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ogically arrHiiged in chronological seiiuencc. The book is

livided into nine parts, one part given to each month of the

chool year. Kach activity or organization has been phi

n the ])art corres)iondiTig to the month in which it made
tself most prominent. Also, each division has a section

ievoted to the current events of that particular month.

Thus one may turn through the book and recall each event,

rgani/ation, activity in its jiroper ])lace and time.
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DEDICATION
Cliai-k's Chilton PcaiNun, tiiiiiR'iit scholar, alilc |irotV'sso|-. and fainnincluil ncntKinan, is the

1!):5!) lIowi.Ki! ii's|icctfnlU (k'dicati'il in a|i|iri'c'iation for his (l('\(itf(l i-jassrooni scr\icu and

for his contrihution to Wake Forest in General.

Dr. I'earson has served Wake l''cn-est College foi' tuelitv-finir years, ha\ini;' very

ca])alilv filled the |iosition of Professor of Social Sciences for twenty-two years, diirinii'

ujiich time he has won the admiration and res|iect of a host of stndeiits.

The cliai-acteristic jokes and inti-ii;uini; (|iii/ questions of Dr. Pearson make him a

memoi'ahle part of the Wake F(M-est tradition.

AS Wl'. KNOW III.M Hl'.sr

llei-e. one nn-ht hear liiin sa\. »itli that

snnle that s|,eaks of victory at the (Uitset,

"Well now. Mr. Cuter, was 'laxation with-

out ri'|iresentation" the main cause of the

.\nieiican Kevolul ion .'"
.Mi-, ('.uter would

then, aftei- uudouhledly haviun niM.,, ,.|m af-

firmative re|ily, he t;rcct<d uith. -riiat is

ex.iclU urono. Mr. (
'.i iter."



Charles Chilton Pearson, M.A., Ph.D



Sf|>tciiilnT iri.'iiks the lienliiniim' of i\w sclmol _vt',-ir. and at this

tiiiR' our thoiiohts tui-ii mainly to th(_' new fi-i'Nhnien, who arc

ar(|uaintin^ thfinsclvivs with tlie (Millri^e and this uvw niodr of

hvin.n' calU'd "campus htV." 'I'hcy look ov.t the ranilius. mrct

the adniinisti-ation anil fat-ulty, settle down to the routine of

classes, and learn all of the lialnts of youne- eollene men, sueh

as hull-shootinn, xisitin;;' the mailliox, and stu<lyinn'. Here, in

the |iieture, we see a ni-o\i|i of f|-eshnien ui the |iroeess of

i-euistration.
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A Fieshman
]5„l, (i„l,llHT,n-. a iiiciiihri- ,,r the 1 |-,nI,i,i:i,i A(I-

visdi'V ('(lUiicil wliirli i> a i-Diiiliiittrc niiiioiiit

tVoni'tliv Stiiilcnt ((iiincll to lead (iilciitat ic.ii aiul

direct fresliiiK'ii activities at the first iif the year.



Tour of the Campus
sliows^Raljjh Bniiiict over the campus. After cnteriug the campus tlirough the arch tliev api>roacliWAIT HAI.L. Here they stop to view tlie building as Goldljerg exphxins'that lierein are the adminis-
trative offices and classrooms where :Mathematics, Philosojihy. Refigion, and Languages are tauo-ht and
also that here the two Society Halls are to he found. "
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William Amos Johnson Medical Biiildini,^

I'lic pair a|.|,nKuli the .M,dii-al Scl,,,,,!. whcir

llicv iiicit a jiiniip nf AIcllcc^. ulio arc (Icsrciidiiin

the ^t(|l^ iif the l)iiil(liliii'. Hiiliiirt Is sIiduii nwv
Hie laiildino. uliicli ontains a lar,i;v lllirarv. iiiariv

lalM,ratn,K-s an,l <lasM-,„,iiis. \lv fincU of s|irclal

liitcr-ot tiK' Aiiatciriy lah. uIhtc lie scfs cadavers

(in which the students carve in their stiidv nf tlie

liurnan lindv. 'J'lie .Medical liiiildini', a niciiicii-ial

to Wilhaiii Amos .lohnson. who »as the former

I'rofessoi- of Anat \, was constructed in 1!).'}.')

with funds |irovlded liv his faniily. Tills liulldliiu

is a \ery lieautlful structure In a lieautlful settillic.

and It veiv ade(|uately houses the School of Medi-

cal Sciences.

Our |iaity de|iarts from this Iniilding and

ci-osscs the sti'cet to Simmons Hall.



(Tolilbei'g iiiul Bruiiiet may Ijc seen >ti|i|iiiii; nil

the curl) after going through SIMMONS HAIJ..

where they looked oyer the liying c]uarters of the

li\f li.ilriiiilir. In,, did lirif. l„uli fraternity has

a large eha])ter room and space for rooming

twenty to tliirty individuals.

Here the two are seen entering LKA LABORA-
TORY, or the C'lieniistrv huilding. which is used

exclusively by the Department of Chemistry. It

contains lecture rooms, five laboratories, and the

dejjartmental library, contanimg standard chemi-

cal reference woi'ks and many bound yolumes.
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i'a.^MiiH nil acl()^^ thr c-.-iiii|iu^, (idlilijiTi-' taki's

Biuinct tliioush HOSTWUK DOR.MrrORY.
TliCY may be seen entcriim' the Imildiiiy aiiKii!"' the

tall uhite edhniuis. This doniiitoi-v was huilt in

KW-t, and it houses one hundred eighteen men.

Here Hrumet saw a liit of (h)i-niit()rv life.

I'lnalU. «( s,c(.oldl,ei- ;.imI liiuinel aseeiidiiii;'

the str|is (,f Ihr ( ^ M \ A S I T .M. uhich is a

s|,,-Lrious iMiildni- i,io,l,-rn in all details. line all

indoor s|,oits I'Miils and |ih\si(al cdui-alioii classes

are held. Hi'uiiii't uas Uji|iressed with the e.xteii-

[12]

sixe ei|iii|iiiielit a \ a il.i I ile line. The i;\ iiili.isiiili

was built only rerently. and it u ill scat tw(

thous.iiiij s|,rilatois.

Imoiii here Hniinet u.is lak.ii Ij\ (;oldl.nn' t.

meet tlu' memljel's of the .\diiiinist ration.



IIII K.M.W 1) KnCIIIN
]{..\.. Ml).. l.i.I)., FA. CI'.

President ,111,1 l>n,fcss„r „f ['hi/sl,,!,,,/,)

Dr. Kitclilli li.i. liirll ;lss(K-|;ihd Hitll W.lkr

FoiHsf Coll.-c ten- iii(i>t of lll^ lit\-. In tlKit

tiiiR' hi' li.-.s liiiiU lip an riivialjli- ri|iut,iti(in a- a

|>liysii-iaii anil as an ciiiuatur. and lias laa-nnu'

11(1 small part nf tlu- Wakr F(iii-st t raditimi.

Dr. Kitcliin tits Ih,- ,-.ani|iiis sniu- and tinj

cainpiis srinr tits Inni.

His iliaract.r may lie ixprrsstd in part liv

tl,,. »nr,l I, nil, I, r. Diiruio liis administration.

;.nd uiid.r his alilr liadrrsliip. a numlK-r c,f mw
liiiildin-s liavc bcin addid. and uvun n.)w j-lans

fur an aildition ti. thf Medical Buildincr an-

Ikiiij.- fornnilatul. Anotliur outstanding thing

that has ccnm' ahmit iinckr Dr. Kitchin's ad-

ministration is tin phua-iiiunt of the colU'gc on

tin- Approved Fist of .\nRrKan Fnivi-rsities

and Colleycs.

His sim)de iiiiaHuc-tudncs.s, strength of cluinic-

ter. and indisputable ability might serve as a

model to every college man. In the end. Dr.

Kitchin should command at least a volume ill

the historv of Wake Forest Colleffe.

PRESIDENT AND DEAN

DK. HKVAN. M.A.. I'd D.

Ih,ni „f the CUege iniil I>n>fes.u,r „f K,h,e„t„ni

Wake Forest C'ldlege is fortunate in having

as its Dean Dr. Daniel Bunyaii Bryan. He
is not only a man of broad scholarship, but

also he has an unusually keen insight into

human nature, a quality which a])])ears to a

great advantage in handling sixty jjrofessors

and a thousand students. His confidence in the

students and his manner in dealing with them
have reduced disciplinary problems to a iiiini-

muin and has been largely instrumental in ef-

fecting the fine cooperative and understanding

relationship that exists between the students

and the administration. He is chairman of the

local Public School Committee and serves the

.North Carolina College Conference as chair-

man of its committee on Collaboration with the

State Department of Public Instruction. He
has re{)iescnted Wake Forest creditably at

numerous professional and religiou.s gathering.^

and has given almost two decades of unstinted

service toward hel))iiig kee|) the campus a liajipy

])lace in which to live.
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i:i.I,I()l"r 15. KAKNSIIAW. MA.
liinsin- ,111,1 S,;r,t,n;i

S„i„r}„t,',„l,„l „f C„n,-,fr II OS pit, il

Ml-. Kanisli.nv u.-it<lir, tliu pcit to «liuli .ill dt-

partimnt lla^(l^ reach. Tins Ik- (l„i's t.-u'tfuli_v and
cffiil.ntly. It iiiiHiit lir saiil that he has {.niwii ii[i

with Ins |i(iMti(Hi >iiUT he has hrid it for thirty-twn

vear.s. \U li.is mi ri the till full in |iri)spci-i)us tinR^

and i'ni|ity in flic lean years, hut has ever lieeii

eonscanti.xis ahout his «,)rk. f.air in his dealings,

anil friiiidix in his assm-i.-itiiins.

.Mr. Eariishaw is uhximisly infei-ested in the

furthering of Wake Forest as a |)ri)f> ressive institu-

tion. His syni|>athe( ir .ad in fin.aneinM- eain|ius ini-

provenients show that he is |iriinai'ilv interested in

seeing- that Wake Forest shall he se, I to none.

•Mr. Karnshaw li.-.s uon tlu fri.-ndshii, and respect

of everv student vMth whom he li.-is conic 111 contact.

A. A. DOW'I'IN. H.S.

Alumni S,;r,l„r,/

(inuhiiit,' M,iii„,/,i n( '.ithhtUs

'I'he diilies of .Mr. Douliii .-ire ni.-uiifold. He is

the pernianeiit si-cn-ta ly of the (Teneral Alumni As-

.soeiation and puhlishes I'l,, Ahiiiiiii Xcus. the alumni

quarterly. Ai, as he is known to most Wake
Foresters. also serves .-is (ir.-ulii.-iti- Manager of

Athlcti.-s. Tlic diitiis of this offi,-,- ,-,i-,- to aid in

sclieduling athk-tn- conlcsls ;,iid lo c\(-,-iitc the

athletl,- policies ,,f til,, collenc. He is the ,-oa.-h of

the golf t,-,-iin and .-ondiicts a golf .lass »liicli li.-is

l).-,-oiiic- an integral part of the Physical Kduc.-ition

I)(-p.-ii-tiiiciil. Wake Fon-sl is f.M-hin.-.t,- 111 having

sui-h a v.-i-s.-itilc in.-iii lo fill .Mr, Doulin's positiini.

(iU.\l)^ S. IWI'TKUSON. B .\.

H.yi.trar

'I'lie position of l{egistr,-ii- carries pcrli,-ips the most
,-oniph.-at,-,l duties of .-my 111 tlu- college. .Mr. Pat-

terson's office is rcspon'sihle f,u- the (lu-cking of

admission cr.-dits. tahiilation of grades, issuing of

rejiorts, /md the arranging of schedules. It might

be said that .Mr. Patterson is the contact man be-

tween the <-ollcgc and the students. He handles his

position with ,-ourtesy, facility, and ctfi(-ic-ncy.

[M]



COV C. ( AHI'KN'IKK. ]{.A.. M.I).. F.A.C.IV
Dctit of Medicine ami Professor of Ptitliolo,,,,

I'nder the direction of Dr. Carpenter, the Sehocil
of .Medical Sciences ha.s continued the ])rogres.s that
has been made in the past several years. This year,
tiye people have been added to the .^taff. and the
budget has been increased. The Wake Forest School
of .Medical Sciences, by its high scholarship stand-
ards and improved facilities, is i)re])aring doctors
who .shall ably rcl)reseiit Wake Forest wherever
they i;o.

tter re

)n of It

ii;ue>.

n last

e state,

iscient

: F. STANSIURV. H.S.. I.L.U.. .I.S.I).

Dtoii (111(1 Professor of Iaiu-

>s no other department of the college has a

cord for consistent success in the jirepara-

s students. A higher percentage of lawyers,
V trained by Dr. Stansburv and his col-

passed the North Carolina Bar Examina-
year than from any other Law School in

This record demonstrates the ability and
loudness of tlR. Law School Faculty.

'

THE FACULTY
The Facidtv. lunnbcring some eighty nuji. will

stack uj) with any coni|)arable group anywhere. A
study made recently reveals that the index of scholar-
ship of the Wake Forest professors, as evidenced by
the amount of graduate work done, is as high as
that of any other college or university in the state.
Further testimony of this condition is the fact that
Wake Forest was accredited this year by the As-
sociation of American Universities, an organization
which is generally regarded as the criterion of the
(|uality of instruction offered.

New additions of the Faculty this year include
Dr. E. C. Cocke, in Biology; Dr. S. C." Fielding, in

Law; Dr. M. C. Giddings, French; ^L L. Griffin

(returned to English); Dr. R. E. Miller, Medical
School; Dr. Camillo Artom, Medical School; George
E. Copple, Instructor in English; Professor Lyman
Seymour, Acting Director of .Alusic : H. Gradv Biitt.
Instructor in Biology; J. Alfred .Martin. Instructor
in Philosophy; Dr. O. T. Binkley, and Dr. J. A.
F^asley, Religion Department.
To the retired list at the close of the present

sess,„„ „ill |„. ,.„I,K,| Dr. .]. IL (Jorr.ll «lio has
atfaincl his •three score and ten." He is the last

of the oM-timers to be relieved fr..m further active
duty to the college.

1 his year was marked by Improved facilities In a
nuniher of departments. The Biology lecture room
was rearranged In order to be rendered more comfort-
able and convenient. 'i"he Physics Dei)artment was
imiiroved by the addition of another room for labora-
tiuy space. Courses in Music were Included In the
ciin-li-uhun of the college for the first time.

Several members „f the Faculty have d.me work
worthy of special recognition. Dr. Sherwood
Githens of the Physics Department planned and con-
structed two electrical scoreboards to be used at
football and basketball games. All members of the
-Aledical School Faculty published results of re-
search or special study in one of several medical
.journals.

The Wake Fiu'est Faculty Is one of which any
college might well be ]iroud.

[15



F A C U L T \'

(()I,l,K(iF. OF LIUKKAI. A1{'1'S

Wii.i.iAM CorNTfi. Auriiii:, H.A.. M.A.. Instruct. ,r

ill Frriich: Andkkw Lewis Avi i>< k, M.A., .tssistiii't

Professor of English: I'mi, I)(m cias Hkuiiv. H.A.,

Instructor in (Icrviiiii: Oi.is 'ruivKiTi: Hinki.kv,

Tli.l}., U.D.. I'li.D.. Professor of licligion: C'haki.es

S. Hi.AcK, M.A.. Pli.l).. Professor of Cheinistri/: Oka

C. BHAi.iirHv, M.A.. I'll. I).. Professor of Hiolo,,!/:

H. Ghai.v BiMTT, M.A.. Iiislrnctor in liioloiji/:

Daxiki, Hi-nvax Bhvax. .M.A.. IM.I).. Professor of

Eihicotioii: Ja.mks (;. Caiikcim,. .M.A.. Assnciiitc

Pnifcssor of MiitliciiKitics: FdiiKKsr W. t'l.oxTs,

M.A.. Associate Professor of Social Sciences: Ki.Tox

C. (•(!( KK. .M.S.. I'h.l).. Assistant Professor of

liiologi/: (tEoiice Ki.i.is t'oi'ri.K, .M.A., I nstnictor

in English: Willis K. Cillom, M.A.. Th.I).. I) 1) .

Professor Eincrifns of the liihje: K. K. Folk, .M.S..

I'h.l).. Associate I'rofessor of English: K..LAXI. T..

(iAV, .M.S.. Instructor in Mathematics: \okm.\n

Ci KTis (;ii,i,iN-,;s, M.A.. I'h.l).. Assistant Professor

of French: S;iekwooi. (iniiENs, -Ik.. .M.A.. I'h.l)..

Assistant Professor of I'hi/sics: J. IIexiuiex (ioK-

iiELL. M.A.. I'h.l).. l'n,fcssor of (ieriiian: Max L.

GiiiKFix. M.A.. Instructor in English: M. .loiixsciv

Hac-.ooi.. .M.A.. Instrnctor in English: Nevill

IsHKLL. I'h.l).. Associate I'rofessor of Chemist ri/

:

Hexkv Hkoai.i s .Ioxks, .M..\.. I'h.l).. Professor of

English: IIiHKKT A. .Ioxks, M..\., I.I.H., I'rofcssnr

of Mathematics: James I.. I.akk, M..\.. Professor

Emeritns of I'hi/sics: .Iamks \V. I.vxrii. .M..\.. D.l)..

Professor Emeritns of the liihie: .1. .\i,kki;i. Maktix,

.In., M.A.. Instrnctor in I'hilosophi/ : .Iaspek I,.

Mk.mokv, .M..\., Professor of E.liicalion: IIakoi.:.

D.wvKs I'.Maii.L, .M..\.. I'h.l).. Associate Professor

of French: (i. \V. I'AsriiAL, I'h.l)., William llaileii

lio/ial I'rofessor of (ireclc: C. C. I'eakson. .M..\.,

Ph.D.. I'rofessor of Social Sciences: IIiukki- .Mr-

Neill I'oiEAi-. M..\.. I'h.l).. Professor of Latin:

Kenneth 'I'vsox K.wxoii. M..\.. Assistant l'rofe'<

snr of Mathematics: I,. Owens Ue.s, .M..\.. I'h.l)..

Associate I'rofessor of Social Sciences: .\i.i.ekt C.

Kkii., .M..\.. I'h.l)., Professor of I'hi'osnphi,: Zox

U. l{oi.ixsox, U.S., Stnilcnt Sccrctari/. Instrnctor

in I'nhli, Spcal.ing: Ciiaules .\. Skiiiiiit. M..\-,

Assistant Professor of French: I.vm.sx II. Skv.moi i;.

Acting Director of Mnsie: |{kx.i,\mix F. Si.i.i.;..

M.A., I'h.l).. Professor Emeritns of Enghsh: \Vm,

I.IA.M F. SrKAs. .M..\., I'h.l),. Professor of Phi/sic-::

IIexiiv S.mitii Stiioi im , .M..\.. Instructor in Soiia'

Sciences: ('.\iii,Tox I'. West, li..\.. Assistant Profes-

sor of Social Sciences: Wain ii .1. \V^\Tl. .li;..

.M,.\., I'h.l)., Associate Professor of Chemislri,.

SCIIOOI. OF LAW
HiiAiXEKi) Ci KKIE, I5.A., LL.H., Assistant I'rnfes-

sor of I. axe: Sa.miei. V. Fieldex. H.A.. ,1.1).. Assist-

ant Professor of Ltiic: Xeehha.m Y. Gelley, M.A.,

I,I..D., Dean Emeritus unci I'rofessor Emeritus of

Line: I. Bevekly Lake, B.S.. LL.B., Professor of

Line: EixJAu W. Timheklake, Jii., B.A., I>L.B., Pro-

fessor of Law: Uoiieut Bkece White, M.A., Pro-

fessor of La:c.

SCIIOOI. OF .MKDICAL SflKNCFS

C.v.MiLi.o .\nro.M, .M.I).. Professor of Biochemist rij

ami To.ricologii: Coy C. Caheentek, B.A.. M.I)'.,

F.A.C.I'., Dean. Professor of Pathologi/: Loken L,

C'ii.\siMX, B.S., .M.S., I nstnictor in Physiology and
Pilar maeologi/ : .losEi'ir .loHX CoMlis, M.D., In-

strnctor in'Meilicinc: Wii.lia.m S. Dewah. M.D..

F..\.t'.l'., Professor of Meilieine: Hekekt Bexhery'
Havw , I'h 1). M.D., F.A.C'.P., Professor of

Medicine: Ki.wakd IIeukixc, B.S., M.I)., Instructor

in Surgery: F^dwakii S. Kixo, B.A., M.D.. Profes-

sor of Bacteriology and Preventive Medicine:

Thihmax D. Kitch'ix, B.A., M.I).. LL.D., F.A.C.P..

President, Professor of the History of Medicine:

KoMEUT L. AIcGee, B.A., M.I).. Instrnctor in Medi-

cine: \. Hexuy McLeoi., .Ik., B.A., M.I)., Instructor

in Medicine: George C. .Maikie, li.A., U.S.. M.I).,

Professor of Physiology and Pharmacology: HoLAXl)

F. .Mn.i.EK, B.S.. M.S.. Ph.D.. Assistant Professor

of Anatomy: Koiiekt Pai;e Mokeheaii. U.S., M.A.,

.M.I).. Instrnctor in Pathology: Fl.mis Day Peasley.

.M.I).. Instrnctor in Pathology: Ivax Pkoctok.

M.I).. Professor of Obstetrics: I^exky P. Koystek.

B.A., M.D., Instructor in Pathology: Hiheut A,

1{.)VSTEK, B.A., M.I)., Sc.I)., F'.A.t\S.. Professor of

Surgery: IIei.i.ekt M. \axn. M.S.. M.A.. M.I).,

Professor of Anatomi/.

FhWAIIl.

Chemistry.

'rFA(iii\(i fi;li.ow

ee KissELL, B.S., Pcaching Fellinc in

I'llVSIC.M, KIMC.V'PION .WD .VrilLKTICS

• loiix ('. (',\ .;i.i,. Baseball Coach. Assistant I'ro-

fessor of Physical Education: .\lekeii A. Dowrix,
I.L.H., Alumni Secretary. Instrnctor in Physical

Education: MruKAV C. Gkeasox, LL.B., Assistant

Coach. Instructor in Physical Education: Thomas
lioci Ks, li..\.. Assistant Coach. Instrnctor in Physi-

cal Education: I'liM, .M. I'tiev, Director of (iyiii

nasinm. Associate Professor of Physical Education:

Doici.As C. Walkek, B.A„ Head Football Coach.

Assistant Profcs.sor of Physical Education: .Iames

II. \Vkam;ii. B.S., Director of Athletics. Professor
of Physical Education.

I
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Lift t; riiiht: Art IK Vi

Freshman Class Officers
The Clas-s i)f Forty-tHO lias hccii led capably and

effectively by its officers who won their places after

a heated political cam])ai^n. They are Jimmy Cross

of BurliiifftoM, President; Arthur Vivian of Summit.

\. J.. Vice President: Bob Summey of Dallas, \. (".,

Secretary; and Henry White of Bladenboro. N. C,
Treasurer. These men have shown promise of bright

college careers.

The Freshman Class this yeai' was not long in

becoming acclimated to campus life, joining in col-

lege activities from the .start. This early partici))a-

tion in campus affairs came about as a result of a

thorough and well-planned period of orientation

which began several days before the uppcrclassmen

registered. The orientation program this year was

led by Jimmy Waller, president of the student body,

ably assisted by Eugene Worrell and Bob Goldberg,

of the Freshman Advisory Council. During orienta-

tion the Freshmen heard talks by the leaders of the

various campus activities and organizations, learned

the college yells and songs, and were assigned a

faculty adviser who helped them arrange their

schedules. The Council executed a drive to im]irove

the personal appearance of members of the stiident

body by insisting that all Freshmen wear neckties.

This movement had a decided influence ui)on the

uppcrclassmen.

The results of this Freshman ])rograni may be

seen in the large number who joined literary societies,

the band, and in other activities. Two Freshmen
were among the cheer leaders; two wei'e members
of the varsity debate squad; several became members
of \'anden Dries' orchestra.

Several projects were .successfully planned and
executed by the Class of Forty-two. A number of

socials were held with the Meredith College Freshmen.
These social affairs served a worth-while purpose
in broadening the contacts of the Freshmen among
members of the fairer sex. A dance was held jointly

with the Sophomores in the Raleigh Armory. Be-
sides their extra-curricular activities the Freshmen
showed themselves second only to the Seniors in

scholarship. This speaks well for the class to which

the campus will look for leadership in the future.

\o one need look with disdain upon this year's

Frosh. They have shown themselves capable and
willing to add another good record to another col-

lege generation.

[17
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First nm.-

Woodniw liatkn

Williuni M. lifK-li

Fiinii.'m K. l{|gg^. -li'.

Sn-inu! r,m-:

Iliigii [•. ISIalork

Fr.uik A. IShuid

Ki.liaid W. l$(ia/

Hosror l.vr linlh.n

77h'/v/ /ou'.-

JaiiK'^ (). Hoiids

J, Dmiald Hiaikh.i-

Clar.aua- K. Hiiiln..,-

KvcT.tt .1. Hritt

F<u,rtl, )<;;.;

Woc.(lrn» l{n,„ks|,irc

Ualpli 11. linniict

UiKiciliili \V. liivaiit

William r Unllock, .) i
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THE CLASS

Aitliin- 1). Ada. IIS

Ra.v M. Adams
Dcaiins \V. Al.xandci-. ,li

(',<-il C. Alkri

S,roiH/ i-da':

G. .MaU-olm Alsi)auKli. Jr.

Cvm-fTL- M. AiidiTs.m

l.acv Hav Aii.lcTs.ui

W.ayii,' I). AmlriMin

/•IiinI /•»;.'.

C. Il.iuard Andrews
K. F. Avdlctt

.I.am.s A. H.aikard

Tliaddciis .M. liaiiks

Fn„rtli rou:

.Inliii (i. Harrt'tt

Joliii A. Hartley

(i^.lr^v H. Hass

.Idliii H. ISass. Jr.

m



First ro:c:

Saiiuu'l S. Bviii(lrli-k

Doniilil F. Bunn
Randolpli ButliT

William R. Butler. Jr.

Josci)h M. Biittorworth, Jr.

C. Frederick Campen
David S. Canady

John B. Canady
Second rotc:

Joseph C. C'.-irr

W. Curtis Carter

Warren C. Casev

Lewis M. Cas'tellu

James W. Charles

William T. Charles

Charles W. Cheek

M. Keid Cheek

TInrd row:

Brvan \V. Chesson

Robert W. Clark

Daniel R. Cleninions

Herbert B. Cline

Ben \. Cole

Fred T. Collins

Walter V. Collins

Harold R. Conley

Fourth rou-:

George L. Conner
Charles S. Cooke

Charles M. Cooper, Jr.

Phili]) L. Corbin

Maurice Gcoro-e Couturier

Judson Y. Creech

James E. Cross

Robert G. Currin

r. e!> ^77 /^t^
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.iiiKs .M. IKVaiif

Kuv C. DuBosc
Joseph A. Duncavngc

AV. Alalia Diiniu'

Ira W. Kaiiiliardt

W. \Vil,-()M KasoM

C. Walter Kdw,

.Talk M. Kiili

)H,/ ro-c:

I. Frank Faiu'ctU'

Joliii C. Flc'tcliur

Horace G. Floyd

Joseph C. F'oril

Elbert For, If

Charles M. Ficni

Williaiti IL Fr

Davl.l 1.. Vvv

Thin! nr.c:

.]. Klliott (iallouav

IJillv 15. (iarrcll

\V. Edwin (JaVHi

U. Patten Cee., Jr.

Baglcy 'F. (Tillingliaiii

I,erov F'. (iitheiis

Cliarles P. (J.uhvin

FraiH-is M. (lodwi

Fourth r(nc:

Murrav I., (ioodum

Kiehard E, (Joi-doii

John H. (ireeiie

T, N. <iref.'or,v

J. Gaston Grimes

George T. GiiUey

F'.dgar J. Gnrganus

Osear I.. Hanult,
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First rozc

:

Thomas A. Hamilton
James t'. Hamiitk
LeRov C. Haiu

Ross O. Hai-clcrode

Miles R. Hardenburgh
Robert S. Hardwick

George G. Harper
Frank I,

Second roic:

E. T. Harris

Hubert B. Harris
Woodrow W. Hastv

R. I.. Hicks
\V. Henry H

William R. Holdeii'

David V. Honevciitt

Pete Horchak

Third row:

Osear E. H<
Frank Hnglies. Jr.

Harry S. Hutchins
Cliarles E. Inman
John D. Jackson

Michael P. Jacobs
Charles M. James

Keith James

Fourth rorc:

Joseph R. Jeffreys

Edward L. Johnson
Otis H. Johnson, Jr.

John J. Jordan
L. R. Jordan

Frank F. K.-ijiriva

Roy H. Keith

Bvon W. Kinlaw
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First i-uic:

Jesse C. ^Ial^llll^|ll

Gooi-uf W, .M,.thiN

Jof Huf.|l Mathls

Jnlui 15. Mattliis

(Wov<n- K. .Millt-i-

(iU'iiii II. Milli'i-

Ki.v A. .MilK-r

A. P. Mill^lu•«. Jr.

Tliinl rou-:

Autrcy 15. Mitclull

Howard K. Mlhliiiui-

Cnulilock ('. .\I(,nicH'

(ircnnr .\I. .\I cfirlc

Fuiirlh nnc:

Kvfi-C'tt 1.. .Mdiii^

KovcrhT. .\los.r

^\. 'l)r\f,r .M.isci-. Jr.

fliai-lu-, W. .N.-uirav
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RiilKit \V. KfRi.t.Mi. Jr.

Jaims K. Krahriil)!!!

Al.k-ii K. KuliltiiHU

'IVil Kunkrl

Second nnc:

HasscI Lai, II.

1

Tlu)ina> T. I..iiilir

(Irm-fv. J. l.awri..

AlliM H. 1..U. Jr.

Thinl i;n,-:

Ja.iur I.. Lewi.
-

,

\irnil ]j. Lindxv
Cliarlrs K. Lon^-

J.,..|.li M. Lucas. Jr.

FoNrth rn:c:

Julian H. .^h•Cali

Jului C. McC'k'lland. Jr.

Kranz A. Maro.slick

Wiliard \V. M.irshall

O P. ^



First )•,.:.• ;

W.iltur H. Svhk'U
G. livi-ori \ick>

H('.«anl K. Olivu

Rolurt \V. ()"\

'I'll. .1)1,1. (i. ()«>n.

Carl F. I'aluiiilHi

AlfXaiului- H. I

Alalviii J. I';

Si'coiid rmc:

Harrv K. Paschal

Oscar R. IVar.c. Jr.

William .M. IVarcu

^'ernon C. IVublus

Wallace C I'crrv

Asa Phelps, Jr.

Joseiih C. 1

Antlionv S. I

irvui I'kasarits

William H. l'.i]M-

William A. Pcurll

Zane I'.iwell

James (). I'ruileii

Kaile K. I'lirser

l'liili|. V. Hanan
William U. Railev

//( roic:

arles W. Uaiulcilpli

David I,. Keavi>

I.imis M. Keliak

Robert K. Reid

Tlximas I,. Rich. Jr.

H. Thomas Roberts
Jose)ili \. Sasscr

Max 1). Sawver
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rod Scott, Ji-.

CliMi-lus K. Seugrovcs

.I.uiRs (_'. Skl])pcr

S))iirf{i_'oii K. Siiuitlit'i's

Clittonl Siiiith

KeniK'th A. Smith

Hugh J. Snavrlv

H. S,,.

.SVrr)»<7

Richa

0I-. Jr.

. J.-ukson Sturnch

Donald R. Stewart

Paul A. Stinchconil)

Charles H. Sugg
Robert F. SuniiiRv

Ivcy J. Sutton

Rav F. Swain

Third rote:

Wingate K. Swain

Willis A. 'ralt(.n

15rucc K. Tai'kington

.Ic'sM' F. Tharni>h

Carl M. Th.)Mias

Carl F. Tlioniiison

Wcndrll H. TilKr

Wayne S. 'J'.iwiisend

Fourth roic:

Rov K. 'I'liislo^

James B. 'I'lnner

Robert I.. \arm
Arthur C. \ivian

Walter A. Wadswortli

Frank H. Walker
James R. Ward

William J. Ward
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First row: g Sfcoiul roic

:

Clarence L. Warren / Wat;son E. White

George T. ^Viltkin^ / .Mack 0. Whitesell

John R. Webster I
' T. Graham William.'^

E. Marion We^tbrook, Jr. # James A. Williamson

Hugh T. Westrav # Owen N. Williamson

George C. White. Jr. # John F. Wilson

Henrv J. White, Jr. • John H. Wilson

John 1). White Allen C. Woo.l

'I'hinl row:

John Wooten, Jr.

Paul B. Wvche
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Fit.-^111111,1 1,1 li 11,1 ,ji-;,nf„ti„ii

I'nsliinrii lirciiiK- acquainted with Wake Forest in a
twd (lay orii'iitation ])eriod. Tliev attended several
prd-raiiis in tlie Clinreli. wliere tl)e" different j.llases of

eampiis life wer,- explained to tl.eni. Tli,v were told

of the rule., under whieh they were to live' while here,

and elasswork and extra-eurrienlar aetivities, such as

joininj; societies or cluhs, working on puhlications, and
pledfiiiig fraternities, was made clear to them. Like all

freshmen, they wen- terribly "green" at first, hut they
soon hecanie envelo|)ed in the friendly spirit of Wake
forest and in no time were sweariny liv their new-found
home.

Fraternities l.e-.iu rushing the first d.iv of school,

and freshmen found it hard to get anunul t,.' .ill of tlieni.

l.argv crowds turned nut to the soeutv smokers, at

whieli .ludge .lohnsnn Haves a)id Dr. iluh.rt Poteat

spok.'. The freshmen unt oH' to a a 1 st.art.
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September Sees Fresh-
men in Many Roles
As tin- :iiituinii Kavc.s l)Lgaii to fall students arrived

at school for another year. The class of 1942 could be

seen filing through the administration building, in the

process of registering. Later in the afternoon they

could be found down town just harmlessly standing

ai-ound, diligently attcm))ting to find a place for their

hands other than their pockets so that they might not

be recognized as freshmen. Probably each ate a dozen

cones of ice cream that first afternoon.

The show was full every afternoon and night for the

first week of school; then it dawned upon some of those

new-comers that those professors were giving assign-

ments, and such assignments. Why it would take a

month to complete the work laid out in that first week.

.\nd there wei-e those fraternity men. who expected you

to "come around to the house" every afternoon and night.

It was pretty nice though to lounge around in those

swell chapter rooms and smoke their cigarettes. And
those fraternity men were about the nicest people you

ever met. Why they acted like they had known you all

their life, and they would do anything for you. Every-

body went to the society smokers and stuffed his pocket

with cigars and cigarettes. Ah. what a life: no worries

or troubles. Just a class or two in the d.iy and a jiarty

every night.

Then fraternities were pledged, societies were joined,

and quizzes were popped—wow, the l>ubble was hurst.

Instead of lounging about in the chapter room you ran

downtown to get Mr. Davis' mail, and how about that

society initiation—nothing like it before or again. And
speaking of quizzes, that religion professor must think

e\"ery student is {)lanning to go into the ministry.

After awhile, however, everyone settled down and
resigned himself to iiis fate. Some studied with iletermi-

nation ; others ran off to Raleigli daily; still others

just took it easv, bothering neither themselves nor others

witli aiivthing.'

FUK.SIIM.W I'KUSdNAl.niK.S .;//,/ (, llonlKik
In hi,, h„,i. Iihiisrif.

,1,1 tV„lk!„s liiiht -I,,,

I'nwi'is ami .1,11 .«fi/ F,;sl,i„,iii Ki„l„w /),.< lihljun wliirli

admits him I,, ilruii xturcs. i„i„l ,;, „,„.,. ,i,„l the iiosloffiee.

fW ^^

J I,, l.,.,is l,„,l. ,,„ „.< (/,, ii,, ,/„,., .«„,„, iivi,,,,.
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Dili-iiii;- the iiiiiiitli of October tlic student lice us aecliiiiated

to the daily routine and tinds an outlet to this nioiiotonv in Uu'

excitement ot atteiiilinn all the season's football names. 'I'he

|)Ia\ei-s endure the nriiid of every day pi'actiee and I'aise their

spirits hinh on flu' week-ends when tliev play theii- he/irts out

for the ahna mater. 'l"he ^reat American sport supplies a noodlv

porti.m of the pinnieid which noes for colorini;- the collene year.

On the opposite pane Coach Walkei' is seen talking things

o\er in ])racticc with Powers, regular tackle of this season.





lit: .MniiiAV tmn linrkfiihl Cuu-li : D. C. \Vai,ki;h. Ilr,„l Cnnrh : TnM Rooms, Line Coach.

THE FOOTBALL SEASON
Tlir Fl.-imiiif.- S„|ili(iin,iivs" „f W.iki- Fnri.st's li):i!l iooth;ill stasoii

r:ifki'd up a very ein'ial)lt' rt-t'ord whilf niatchiii*;' tlifnisfh'cs against

tlir litst teams of the South. Tlie season was started on Se])tember

17. .it M-hieh time R.indol])li Maeon was showered under with a score

lit .)7 tci (i. Wirtz. ill this n.ime, began the year with a l)an}; hy in-

terecptiiit; .1 |).i.',s .niii ruiiiiiiii; eifjhtv yards; also Mavberrv, Edwards,
,nid Cillovieh showed u]> well. The followini; week"tlie Deaeons met
(leiV.it .it tile hands of a more experieneed and somewhat stroiifjer

C.iroliii.i eleven. Diirins the first (|u;irter Pat.' blocked Winbourne's

kick on ('.irolina's goal line, and Tingle recovered, making the first

siiin of the day. Carolina niad<' two toiiehdowiis hater in the game
to pih' up a winning score. On .Septeiiiher :)() Wake Forest <'asily

iluHiiril The Cit.idrl. :i I to II. I.cvliui s.iw nnieh .letion in this g.-imc.

Ill Cnliiinbi.i. .'^. C. on Oetol.rr S. tlir Dr.ies . krd out ,1 will over

.South (.irolina with a one point inargiii. Kdwards and .Mayberry

|.l.iyrd good ball, and I'enderg.ist won praises of the d.ay, kicking

tlir lAtr.i point whii'li broke the tie. Flaying under jiar. Wake Forest

fell he.nilv to .III inspinil .St.it,- College team. In Winston-Salem,

on OetoI.er 22. the Dcieoiis Hew their colors high in holding Duke
to .1 score of only 7 to 0. M .aylierry's kicking and the smart ipiarter-

l.aekiiig of (ieorge Wirtz served to put the I51ue Devils in their proiier

pl.iee. On Homecoming D.-iy, in a driving rain the Deacon forward

w,-.ll displ.ived |io»er in holding the strong Clenison team to a lone

touelidowii.' On NiurnilMi- .",. \. \\ . 1. w.is tied, li to (1. .iiid the

loll,, Will- wirk -mil till holiir te.llil nil fort u ll.-ll ely lost to Western

.Marvland. wlio grasped o|>|>ortiniit v for the best .idv.nit.ige. The
se.ison W.IS wound up on Thanksgiving Day with the .iniiii.il D.ividson

till. W.ike Forest easily took the game with a score of 2 1 to (1. Thus.

Co.n-li W.ilker led Ins .Sophs through .-I se.'ison whieli was inarke.l by

„iiH-li .-olor .mil which •i.'n r nsiilts of wliieh cmtv Wake l-oivster is

proud.

I
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Over ior a TmulHlown

FOOTBALL SQUAD
Frnnt r.»7f, Jefl In rhilil : Jimmy Rins-'piild. Eddie Wo.ilbert, Tom Tinple, Melvin Liiytcm, Jcilin Pittman, Louis Trunzo, James

Pittman, diaries Mavberrv.
Sirciiil r,>zc: Marshall Edwards, Roy Evans, Perry Bland, Tony Balionis, liill Eutsler, I.awrenee Pivee, Vernon .Spruill, John

Fendergast, Ranev Webb.
Thinl rotcK- Irvin Bvrd, Dave Fuller, Allen Powers, John Jett. Clem Crahtree, Paul Waivers, .loe Kueliinski, Walter llark,

Tony Gallovich.
"
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liPimpaiPHi

Tllr Dr.K'lfts Iliakf

FOOTBALL
Kn)IM st.-.rt U< tillish the Wake Fnrist f.iotlwll scascil

was tilKcl with tlirills and t-xeitinu'iit. Kviryoiu- ix-

|HTtt-d a great deal from the team siiui- it liad hecii

linilt U)) in the newspapers, and sinee a Icit (if new init-

standing material had heen advanced friim last year's

Freshman team. Thonjih inexperienced the yoiinijsters

met thi- expeetations of most hackers hy showinf; gri-.-it

potentialities in that they never fell too hiw in (|ii.dity

of ))erformanee. and often tliey burst into form th.it

has not heen eijlialled at Wake Forest in m,-ijiy years.

.\nioMn the rank and (ile of |ilayers there vvrr, tliose

who bore the marks of All Americans. .M.iyherry

racked up ,a fine punting average, which came .as a

result of consistency rather than of sjiasmodie oiitliursts

of talent. From the standpoint of s])eed. (iailovich

t.ikes all honors. Ringgold and F'dwards showed u])

well in power plays and on defensive. In the line

Trunzo was most outstanding, displaying ))ower and

stamina; also .Jett, Powers, and Pate proved themselves

of great value. Wirtz proved himself a "natural" in

the role of cajitain and (|uarterliack. The eHeetiveness

of the teams olfelise miirht lie attrihllt.-d largely to his

able guidance.

Coach W.ilker is to be congratulated upon the tine

liroduct which he has had but two years to Imild. .Surely

grcil thiiiiis can be expected of him in the intiirc.

Gkori.k Wireiz. Cnptnln

Uu.vu RrsuKll. Mnunij,



T<,l, rii-w lift to rii/ht

lONV GALLOVICll 1

Itiolil hfilfhnrk. ShifLy. fli-ct-fiioli-il S.ip "'•'•

I.liriS TI(lN/.()
II

Hl.ihf (;„>n;l. ClKiri-'irif.' All-S.iutlu-rn li

MAUSHAM. KDWAUDS
FiillfHirk. Ijiie-smashing powi-rliinise.

Secoiul row

ALLEN POWKliS
rHilht Tarklr. Tu.i lumiln-il ti-ri liouml

]

voU-ran.

lugpinj;

CHAIU.KS MAVUKlilfl-

(,l,„irtrrhuck. C'Diisisti-nt Iciii).'-clist;inci- h„„t,T.

.J(IH\ PENDEIiCiAST
',„/,,-. Stiirilv lim-harke

CEOIiGK WIUTZ
Qiinrlrrl.cirk iinil Cnp/.in. Speedy lirciken-fielil

.lOUX JETT
Lrfl Eml. Haiigy defense man,

•JIMMY lilXCUlOLD

lllurkhio Imrk. Offensive anil defensive stalwart.

'W0l



IM-TiTl

To,, r<ac. hfl tn ripht

WAI TKH CLAHK
Ciiilir. Spirited liall-passer.

lilPKUr PATK
Left Tnrkle anil ( nptniv-rlrrl. HmfiI fi^'litii

1

!<,ion,l rnic

TOM riNCI.K

Lrfl (hiaril. Scrapping sixty-lninutc f.i

KDDIK WOOLBEKT
RUihl Kml. Pass-catchins artist.

ANTHONV nAl.lOMS
(huntl. Linesman of liigli caliber.

Thiril nm

I.AWHENCE PIVEC
Tdi-klt'. Head.s-up linesman.

H.WEV WEI!B
l,-,,„nl. I)ci>cndahlc forward.

I'.MI. WAIVEliS
liiiiL Sturd.v luistlintr flanliinan.

DAVE FULLER
<,hi„rli-r/mrk. Triple-tlircat liack.

(ll'.M (1! AinliEE
I'lu-kli . Spirited scrapping charge

1H\1N I! "I' HI)

llulflmrk. Accurate passer.

Fiflli r,ne

lUl.l,^' El'TSLER
Ihilfh'U-k. Fleet-footed letterman.

HO'l' KV.\NS
IliHuil. IVrsistent linesman.

FUKI) WELCH
llalfl.iirK. Sliifl\ hrciki-M-ficld artist.

.MKLX'IX i.Avrox
Ihilfhnrk. Ellcctivc line-crasher.

HILL XANDl'.N DHIKS
i:,„l. Steady pass-snagger.

.lOK Kl( IllNSKl

l!h,<kln„ h,u-k. X'ersalih- hacklield
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FRlvSHMAX FOOTBALL

' ^ r, ^- -T I-. f f r jr.

/•,,.„/ ,,,-„•. /. (/ /.. ..'//// |-'r:iilk Sill. 111. ( lilln,,! Smith, .Inr DniHMMi^r.
1

(•;irl Civlir.

.s'.'cr)«./ n.u'.- lifNi-rlj- .M.i^.•r, 'IVil Kunkrl. Tal Cc-r, .Inliii tui-iifs. Mi.

Hi-rluTt ( liii.',

CHKKR LKADKRS

iiTli.ik, , n iTiiiM, (.nil-.;;,' Mill.T. I r.nik Kain

III'.. lis. Kcss Iliinlcr.id.-, Al 1 liir.iilt.iii. 'I'lilii I.mi

iZ£t



A DA\' AT KOCri HALL PUACTICL
Hon- is i.n-sri.tril tli, tontl.all t< :nn in on,- of its cl.iilv «,irkniits. Tlir pl.ivrr's lilr is

j;.-mu-s. D.iv ii. .iiid ,l:.v cut lie pr.ictios. m.-ikiii- Iriiiis.lt |.liysi,ally Ht '.iml at tin

iiic|uc. 'ni.' lull, .Willi; |'..i!ivs may strvi' t(i ^ivi- tlif nadir s.iiiu- iilia of iviry ]>lay,

ii.ilT tliaii a srrirs of wirk-flld

.am,- tiiiu- i.lll>lo^ill.« his tecli-

s daily ix|irriiiice.

After ilrcssiiif,', W
on the coming gam
he the result.

ilhiTt, Wirt/,, Waivers, and Balinnis procta-d to thi- practice field. Caplnin Wirt/, exi.resses his opinic

witli Duke. He feels pretty conlident the hoys can hold Duke to a very low score and liopes a win ini

[37]
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Aftir |)rfIiiiiinMrv waviii u)i cxi riis.s.

Coach •l',.il.r.i,l Walk,!-, wlio yivrs tli,

situation .-ni.l ,ku,s iiistnic-tions lor woi-

h as niiiiiilii; l.ac-U |nnits and latrliiiii; passrs. the siiuad gatlirrs al.nut

s.Miir idia of what t(. ,x]KH-t Iron. Dnhr. llf piTMiits his analysis of thi-

m out solutions to thr prohlrnis oonfv.oitin- tU train.

»r.

1
Tho s,|nad takrs wind s|n-ints. 'I'lir last n.an ivarllin-

th, (0(1 (d' the Hold pts s,x( ral laps around the entire

field. .No player relishes this; lienee they all dig.

Dolihh tcinnni;. the pr.ietiee (ha.aded hy .ill line.smcll.

inipr(i\( s line)d.(y from ,an olf( nsi\c .as well as defensive

angle. Three men engage in it »t a time.

mm.



The squad is di\idcd iiitu htparatf tuaiii^, whit-Ii go to sv\)l

jilays, which have been worked out by the coach, until tlu

Here the team goes through the motion of a reverse phiy.

rate |,.

lv,s with

Tlie practice field witnesses nuieli more sweatini;.

blowing, and liardsliip than does the playing field. Daily

practicing is the processing of the raw material in order

that there might result a polished finished product. Few
players like practice, but it is the road one must travel

if he hopes to attain his goal, that of becoming a first-

stringer. Many men practice day after day witli never

any reward for their labors. These men, who give their

all while in practice but who never see action in a game,
are to be admired above all. This persistence might be

interpreted as intestinal fortitude. Tliis grou)) of men
make a definite contribution to the success of anv team.

To become a successful player, a man must jiut his

heart in the game and live it while practicing ami pbay-

ing. Like any other job playing football is eiim|)oserl

of a little inspiration and a great deal of persi)ir.itioii.

It has become a quite common belief that most college

players go in for the game purely for mercenary reasons.

Many no doubt look at the matter purely from this

standpoint, but surely the really great players have .1

great deal of love for the game and are inspired to figlit

to the last for a winning score. This love and inspira-

tion is the diti'erence between them and their meri-eii.-irv

cohorts.

Football, like other sports, is character building as

well as body building. It fills a very individual role in

modern college life.

.Vfter the hard, grueling practice, the men trudge
showers where they refresh themselves before iln

for sup|ier.

the

sing



HornecombiP: Festivities Mark the

Month of October
Friday. Ootiil.tr L'.S. Honiccciniiiij; ilay \v,-.s c-licu'ki-a

full of events for tlif stiuleiit and rctiiriiijig alummis.

The societies staged their .iiimial debate and oratorieal

eontests, tlie Plii's capturing the honors of the day. Lee

Settle .mil li.iljih Brumet represented the Phi's in the

(lel).it. . ,iii(i Si.iw Carroll and James (Jilliland opjjosed

. th. <|iH rv h'rin-. UrHoIr,;!, "That the United States

,1 ,v:is, 'to UM piiiilir funds for tiie |)urpose of

nrss." hi the evrniiiM tlu' annual Society

l);iy hancjuet was held in the hinh school cafeteria.

.Many ahnnni returned to the scene of their college

(lavs and celehrated at a Honieeoniing Dimier in Miss

,I<i' Williams' new dining hall. Then in a drizzling

rain they watched the "Flaming Sophs" stand fast

.igainst ;i ])owerful Clemson cle\eii.

Fratrriiiti.s t.iok a lioliday on this occasion. F.ach

fraternity lloll^e w.is decorated colorfully, many odd

schemes being carried out. The I'ikas won the cu])

ottered for the best deccn-.-.ted house with the idea of a

libravv of books, the titles of which wittily made clear

the fact that Clemson w(udd nuet defeat at' the hands of

the "Deacons. " On the following evening the Pledge

Daiiee was hImii in honor of tlu- new pledges to fraterni-

ties at the H.ileigh MeuHO-ial .\uditorium with Key

Scales furnishing the nuisic. Th.^ entire week-end was a

"ala occasion.



ricMii sport, and Oitolu-r is

ami tin-ouali. Tlic ti-ain

and is sliowiiifj; i-itliir sijtns

Tlie "Dtacs" looked p;ood

contests in wlii.-l. tliev en-

l-dotl)all is tlie -r.at Anu
III,- footliall month tlironj;!

lias liy this time warmed u])

of promise or hopelessness.
from start to finish, and the eonte
ita-ied were well attended.

There were only two home games, hut the student
found time to grah the girl friend and take off for the
games in neighboring towns. .\n enormous erowd watched
Duke get shagv at Winston Salem as Wake I-drest made
dangerous thrusts at that coveted goal, whieh was not
reached until the Rose Bowl game.
A strong team helped in renewing spirit on the e.impiis.

-Several pep meetings were held during tlie footi
son on nights prior to games. The rally before the State
game was the most outstanding. A "bonfire was jm-
pared by the freshmen, and gathering about this, the
mob heard several sjjeeehes. Afterwards, followins the
band, the crowd marched down town sh.intiny" and

The freshman advisory council laid down rides for
the frosh, requiring them to attend athletic contests with
school colors on, making them to wear ties at all times.
and requiring that they attend chapel. Enforcement of
these rules was effected by the publishing of a black
list," in the paper, of the" offenders. Honors were be-
stowed upon twelve Wake Forest students as the lil.i.'i

Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities chose
to list them among its numbers. They were John
Lawrence. Ed Knott. A. M. Mumford. Sloane Ciuv'.Iin,
Waller. Bill Stainback. Carl Dull. Charles Mannin..
(,ene Worrell. Irvin Dickens. Heath Bumgardner. and
Smith Vinin.'.

nn„.m,i,h >;, U-irl
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Uy Xovcmher the student lias revived his interest in extra-

curricular activities, and he is findino- time to irive some atten-

tion to his clul) or some other ai'ti\itv. There is a \ai-ietv of

cluhs on the cam|)Us and almost all the students join one (H-

anothei'. Manv students ij;() m for dt'liatinn-, Sundav school woi-k,

or music. Sophomores ai'e |ii'ominent in cluh-work, and tliev are

l)V this time cominti' into theii' own on the caminis.

In the picture here we see the Wake P'orest dehatiiiic team in

radio contest witli t'olgate.
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iiiulli^

V^^ 'l^' ry

ILI^i^i^iMi^
Kui:riir Uorrrll

I'.i-df.ird Bbii-k

li;,l|.li liruiii.t

.raTilfs (iillihinil

H.ili.rt CnMl.,

r..iii l);ivi>.

FORF.NSICS
rlir lli.-ill .Irl.atr s,,,,;,,! r„i,.vr,l .-, v,rv surcrsslKl v.;,r Ulul.,- tl,r >lirr<'tin„ of C'n,„-I, Zoii H»l,i„so„. win. Il.'is

«,.rkr,l ,iili«,ntly aiul lllltirilllily t,. ln,lk, lur.nsi,-, nllr nf tllr Iradilli; .-ictivitirs „f tllr srllcol.

Wake Forest was represented at several deliate and speakiim toiirnalileiits this year, and a very favdralile

sliowing was made at eacli. In the fall the Strawberry Leaf Tournament was attended, and the Wake Forest repre-

sentatives won over half of the first places it was jmssible to win. .\11 eoinpetitions sueh as Prolilem .Solvinf;.

.Vftrr Diiini r .Spiakinn. Kxteni|ioraneous Speaking were entered. F.arly in the sprins;- the ."^imth .\tl.-intie Debate

'ronrn.niii nt .it .S.ilishurv. N. C. was entered. At this contest the individual ccnitest.ints in the v.irious s|)eakini;-

competitions won ,. v. r 'tw.. thirds of the Hrst placs offered. .Also the deliate te.im won first ),l:ie,. rlnis th,- chief

honors available wer, eaptnrrd l.v the l)ea,-ons. .\ n tho.r shnwin- np .xeeptinnally w,ll w,n Worrell .( ,old-

herfT, and lirmnet. .\t the same 'tini, .mcl pl.ue w.-,s lirhl th, .Sonthe.-istern rournanient. whieh «:,s held especially

for the purpose of yiviim trial to new f..rn,s of sp.aknm. II. re ;,n:,in th. W,-,k,' ! .ir.sl.rs t.„.k th, I rs. In th.-

late spring the Fannville I'i Kappa Delta H. ui.nial r..ur nannnt was .nt.r.'.l. an.l h.r, tli. .hi. at, t, am .l.f.n.l, ,1

its eham|.i,inshi|> of th,- past tw,) years.

In i-.ill.-,l.,.r,-Lti,.n with th, t..nrn;,m.-nts .-.tt.-n.l.-il. th,- .lebate team made two trips, at which tiin,- it ,-n.i;af.ed in

s,-\,-ral pr.-H-tii-, il,-li.-,l, s. 'I'll, first trip w.is .m. .i\ , r N,.rth Carolina and Virjjinia. where thi- debati-rs s))oke at eistht

schools over a ])eri,Kl of a w, . k. .Ms., a n.irtli. rn t,.nr w.-,s mad,-. This j,.nrney was thronub th,- .Stat,- of New

York, where th,- Colh-fr,. of th, t'itv of N, w Vo.k .-,i,.l otii, is w.-r,- ,ii;ia,u. .1 n, .l,-i:at.s. Th. s, w, i-. t..urs .,f -o.mI-

will, and the debates cmiaii, ,1 n s,u-li to.irs w. r. ,1.,-is, , ss sn,.-, praetr.-. was th,- only
, i„l .l.-sir, ,1. .\lso

there were fift.-,-n debates arran-c.l at Imme. tin- ,nn- with Col.uate beinf,- th,- most ontst., n.lin- It was .-, r.-„lio

debate ,)V,-r Wl'TF. in Halcifrh, Th,- decision was determined by three colic;;,- pr.il. ss,,rs Inin- in ,lilV,r,-nt parts

of th<- state. Th,- cint.-st was a s,ic(-essf nl ,in,-. W.-,k,- F,.r,-st winniuf;- by a two t,i .m. \nU.

Th.- f.n-.iisi,- t,-ams of W.-,k,- F.n-.st Ii.im ib.n,- .in . x.-.-pti,ni.-illy .;,io,l j,,b this y,-.-ir. .\si,l,- fr,.m ,-.-iptiiriiiu,-

,„anv 1 rs for tli,-ms, h ,-s. th,-v have lir.mMht h „• .-in.l -l.iry t.i th,- nam,- ,>f tli,- s,-li.„.l.

n
I
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THE C.l.F.R C'l.l H. Froiil nm'. lift In riiflil : Maiirtr, ( ,.iituri.i , I'.i;;.- A. r.-, . I'hII Mii, I.U. Lmii^ii Si-mii

Davis, (Hi.s Duck, .Inlin S.vkes, Howard Olive,

Si-ruml iou\- Claude Koebiu-k. Hi.v Miller, CliarU-s Tail. v. Mai- Al^llau^'ll. Bill P,...l.-. Stewart Siiniiis, li..!,,-

Gerald Allen.

Third i;m: Ua\]>U ^.•ll^l.•^ . U..liert liutUr. Paul Stiiulu-..n.h. l.ipui.s Kerni,>ii, .1, T, Siu-n.ar. fliarlvs tioihi

Kalph Brumet, I.l.nil I'ark.-r. .laiius (mm-.-.i.-, Uol„rt Helm.

ct.ir. Ku

. F.il ('..

L.viTum .Seymcuir, c.ihI u,-l„r. Keiiiu-tii .Siiiitli and .Marshall IJuiliaui. llnim M„}„i-s. Tnimiirt: William Harris, M\ers Cole,

Clarence Bridjier, Hillv Pearce, Cvrus .lohnsnn, .lames Ward, Frank Faucette, \Valt Wadswurtli, T. (). Braswell, Himald Biddle.
Gordon Talton, Bruce TarkinRton, Joe Leonard, Claude Roebuck. r/,n-;„e/ .• Frank Harril, M. .T. McD.mald, Bovd Owen, David
Schruni, E. T. Harr's, Edgar Gurganus, Roderick Buie. .John Wooten, Albert CJlod, Dick Wodebouse. rinri'tnnc: Creipbton
Rodwell, Henry Wbite. Trnmhone: Ed Aydlett, Thadeus Banks, Percy Freeman. Il,i.-s: Harrv I.ee Hinsnn, Harvev Brown.
Bob Tauscb.T. /i/i.a, Paul Wyelie, Rufus Marsbbourne, Louis Kerman, diaries Wilkins. S,i.,;i,,hnii, Kchvin Pearei-, .lames
Etberid.u-e. .Milton .lauus, Kennetb Clieek, Frank Nannev. Dells: Tom Freeman.

1
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First ViuHii: Uruci' I'litclli-n,

I.. .Ills KiTm..n. S,r„ii,l Vl„l!ii:

Il.iw.iril Olive. Ui.y Hi-f:.-. F.n

Ili-trc. ;•/„/, .luhn Fr.-i-TiiiiM.

rl.irUirl: FrMiik IlMrn-ll. Diivid

Si-liruiiK (•,//..; An-lii- Mi-MilLiii,

Hw.rl.-s I--r.-i-liinii. /;„»» V]„Vu,:

\\:\vr\ I.i-.- IlilisuM. Tn,m,,il:

rriifrlit.in Kciil«.-ll. Walt Wiids-

u..rtli. Trnmhiwr: Kd Aydlett.

/'iV,/,,-; K.nliH-t Diixiv („„,;,„•(.),•.

WAKE FOREST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA, ii,. \v.,k, innstsv,n|,i,„nv(),ciKstr.

uymV- (HitstaTuliiig proiiTiss in its Hrst yr.-ir of i-xistiiiiv. TlH.uf;li sm.ill in iiuijil.rrs this lirou]) w,)rk,-,l steadily.

reacliiiis; for perf'tctiDii in rjiiality. .Srvir.il concerts were engaged in alimu with a chapel program. .Mr. Seynionr.

condnctor, has done an admiralih- |)ii ci- iit work in creating the orclicstr.i .iikI in producing such a fine finislied

product in such a short tinu' .iiid with such a scarcity of material. .VIsn ,i good spirit has hccn shown on

the IKirt of tllosc students wlio liav,- st.M.d so faithfully l.y liiui in this w,n-k. The ,u-chcstra has fouiul a definite

Fniiil r:nc. lift I,, rli;ht : Bill

\amliii Dries. („„,/,.,/.,;. Frank

llaliell. /,,„„ .S',,.,„, ,;„./;, . Diel.

Wodelumse, .III,, S„.,;,i,li„ii, : .M. .(.

.McDonald, .lit,, .S,r.,„,,/,,oi, . F(i

Aydlett. y.wor S,,.,;,/,!,,,,,,' : .take

llarlslield. t'i„ii„.

.S', ,„„,/ r..-,c; T.Hij Callovicli.

ri;,iiil,„li,: Creiclil.Mi H. .dwell.

Tnn„i„l: Frank F a u e e I I e.

Ii„i„l„t: Wall W a d s w o r I h.

I r„i„,„t: Harry I ,ee llinson. H„«s

\-i,,l,ii: S.MUiy ((...per. I>,„ in.i.

VANDEN DRIES" ( )RCHESTRA. .\fter gettu.g ,df t,, a ratlnr slow start last year. Vanden

Dries' Orchestra mad. strid, s .,f pr..i;ress this v. .ir. Heiim tin only jazz h.ind on the eani|>ns. the group played

all the engagements .,n tin campus this v, ar. Tins, , ngag.nnnts im-ludcd such dances as those put (Ui hy

the Monogram Clnl. .at Miss .1., Wdliauis. .Ms., tlwv plav.al f..r the l'rishm.iu-.So|il]onnu-,> Hop in Kaleigh

ami manv ..thers. Tin- h.an.l h.as olf. r. ,1 nuisic of re.allv ln!;li ,|nality an. I has la.n .piit.> in d.-ui.aml. (ir.at p.d.-ntiali

tics ar.' pr, s.nt in this organiz.atn.n. ..ml nnicli is to h. . xp. <-t..l fr.nn it i.i lh,> futnr.'.



t^^M
-^ «Sv o if-, n t:\ 1^ at

p ,f?'O fT^i f^O 1^. I

A\i tMn
Till, rnic, Irfl hi rhihl : Alli-.i

Waller, Boyd Owen.
Seronil rose'; Beanier lijirnr

Hart. Georpe Peele.
Thirii r„lc: Walter flav ten Clitt..!! Fvi-rett

/""r'li rnw: Dave Fuller. Clamle Hverlx. '.U,
lallie Dupree.

Fifth ,;m-: Charles Mavln-rri Paul Wiixers 'I

Marshall Edwards, I.ouis 'I'ruiizn.'Bill Swi'el.

nvers, (;„rdnn Philips, Smith VMunfT, Pr,M,„l: Irvin Diekens, FIr.s-l r,V,

'"'"' ' •'"•• '<« ^-t". •^•' '' r/,-,. J-n.l.l,,.,: .,,„. Kuehinski, ..,.,.,-,7,„-,/-

Fre.l Uateu.a,,, K„y Evans, Heurv Day, David Har^^^
l)e

Ha

H. (). Barnes, Eddie Woolbert, Bill Kutsler, Rupert Pate,

unniy Kingstold, Lawrence Pivec, Melvin I.ayton, Walter Clark

MONOGRAM CLUB

Club are held weekl^- i^ t e c ap er r^,^ a hfS^nf r"1'''^ h""""^'"'"'
''" '''""'"' ''"''>-" ^^-''"^'^ "^ "-

.or tj. attVs .e is the traa.o^, sC^t ™^ oft^oL^^^ I^^ -:urr'-
.' y^!:-

.!:

t""""^ ^-'"^''
under the capable direction of Smith Ynn.in- tl, ri i, i i

•?.'•
P .>>mith \oung, the Hub has become one of the schoors most ^vorthy organizations.

[47]



rir«l i-inc. lift In ri.ihl

:

Myt-rs Cili.. t'Mrl Dull,

f^
/«%-'. ^ a.

<«f"****-,

,C'
Hill Pithinl. ll.niy Hiinli

l.,-iS.'tllr, .M;ir-ll.ili llr.-.-.l

liivr, KuBi-Tii- \V..rri-ll, lluic

^* Q O f^
M.-lM-r. .Ic.lm Sc.,|{. I)i,-k

ll;ir<l;uVM>.

Thh;! nnc:

\V;ill,T SrsM.nis, li<,li,rl

Shnilii'l.l. .I;irk Ihiiil, .l.iiiM-

'^ ^} ^' i^A
.Mi 1. li.H' Sc,nlinr..Mi;h,

,1. !. S,u„.',T. ^'hd^^^Ml"k

li.ij Wliitl.j. .I.iik K.-

r.iiii \v.\.:i,-. iiocitic- Nc«

S FA TLSMAN S C LL H. TIi, Sl;,t,sMi;m.s Clul. «as tcuiid,.! on IW ivniii.us in l!i:n. l.-n.lor tlie U'ader-

sliiii nf I'viMcldit ('.[i-l Dnil ;inil Myrr^ Col., tli.- Cliil) li:is tilis yc.ir taken on rcncwi-il inti-rist and lias t-njoyed a very

Slice, sstiil v.-.ir. 'I'll, ohj.i't .if til.' .lull is til.' ii.rpetuati.in of'intire.st in worlil peaei-. It.s nieTnlierslii)) is' eonipo.sed

.it slii.l. Ills' of iiiiiiol- rati'im who li;n.' il.iii.' .ml sf .-iiLliii- w..rk in tll,' H.'l.l ot s.u'ial seienees.

•I'll, i-.mil.n- III iiionflilv iii..liin;s lliis v. .ir li.n.' Ii.vii sli-litlv .iitV.r.nf from lieretofor.-. Kverv .illnr m.-.-tinij

is li.'l.l in III. I. inn of .. Ii.in.|n, t. «itli s.ini.- .mtslan.ii in; man as .aflii-iii r sp, ak. r. Proliliins of an int.riialional

n.afnr.' ar.' ,1 is.-iiss. .1.

FLVIX(l CLl'li. 'I'll, l-lviiii; (lull w.is .irj;.ini/...l lasl f.all I v :< m-onp .if sln.l.-nls wli.i liaM- ma.l.' avialion

llnn'r liolil.v. l.i.l In .la.k K.stir. 'I'r, si.lnil . wim «.is instnim.nt.il in' its oi-yanizalioii. Ill,' (Inli lias -on.- forward

r..|iiiilv. .aii.l |ir.iiiiis.s I, I l„.-.,m.' on,' ,if 111, ii.rm.i ii. iit ,ir-aniz,il i, ns on tli, W.ik,' f,.r,st Camiins.

t'Ii, m.nil.a-s „{ tli.' Clnl, inail,' .irraii-, in. ills for prn at, iiisl rn.'l ions .al III, airport in l!al,in'li. aii.l s,-v,ral ,if

III, imniliirs liav. .ilit.i in.,! Ili.ar |iil,il li.vnsis.

Dr. IsImII is III,' .-.•ip.alil,' fa.ailtv ;i,his,'r ,if tills n.wlv ,irt;,ani/,,al Clnl., .in. I li.is -n.n tli.' iii.'mli.'rs inn.-li

valii.'il.l, ,i.Im,',' arisnm out of liis |,ri-vmns a.r.inaiitieal .xp,'ri,'iie,'s.

1
t8]
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NEWS BUREAU, rin- W.-ik,- Kon-st News Bunau was UnuuUd In l!IJ!i hv l'r„f,ss„r ,1. I.. Mcimry, Jr.

Till- purpose of tlu- ori-aiiiz.itioii is to dispciso iu-«s of tlir collri;!-. its studriits .niil .[ctii iti.s. to luwspap.rs .ivrr tin-

state and nation.

Daily, tlie l.nreau sends ont tlu- avera,i.c. tonr n,ws releases to aliout twenty papers. It .also sen.ls out dnriuf.'

the vear five liundr.-d news stories cm senlcn-s. In the spring .a printed sheet of teaeliers seekinu positions for the

following vear Is sent t,, all hl-h seliools throuiiliont the st.at,'. Tins has i;r,-.itlv alde.l the ui,ii in this Held.

WAKE FOREST C()LLE(iE PICTURE SERVICE, n.e M.ke Forest coikge iio-

tiire Serviee. wliieli w.is oru-,anlz,(i this year hy .(ohu .Seott. li.is tilled ,i need whieh has long been prevalent on the

campus. The serviee has furnished pietures for all athletic puhlicity. has done a j;reat de.-d of work for the Xcw.s

Bureau, and has aided publication.s to a large extent. Almost all of the photographic W(n*k wlileli has appeared in

The Howler, Student and Old Gold and Black has been done by this organization. The I'leture Service has

grown considerably during the year and has heconie almost indispensable.

/-/' rmc. Irft t„ ri.ihl:

l;u).'ene lirissie, .Toe Matli-

,. .lames (',r,-ene, .liiii

. .ri'ie.

K.i^-. Hill, fruett I.enno

li.ihert .Seott, .lohn Seott.

Hohert Sentt, .tolin .Sentt,

Fr.iuk Hester.



FirsI rmc. Irfl In rhiht

William Iliclis, .lull

Knight. Taesar Herrin. Dun- g

aid Moore, Raymond Moon

S'-r.iml r.nc:

Clarence Godwin. William

Poole, Wayne Dates. Harold

McManus. Dwi|.'lit lv<s.

Third ro7C:

Cyrus .rol,ns..n. Bol) C.old-

berB. Knnnett Davis. Nor-

man I'.lyliie. Claude Une-

hu<-k.

i7£'. /(// In rifllll:

old .McManus, Gordon

, .lack Parker, Kol.•1-altoi

(ioldli Gr

n Fletcher. Paul.Stincli- , <T 3^ «Bi ' ff\ J^ "^

Kimntree Blanchard

, Collier, Cramer liutts

% —• 'K ^
(f ^«

BAPTIST STUDENT UNION. The Baptist .student LnuM, is the e..„Mecti„.^- link hetween the local

cliurch anil the varicnis relipii)ns organizations of the college. Its memher.shii) consists of all who hchnig to tlic in-

dividual groups of which it is composed. Hy nuans of a general Council, the B..S.L'. attempts to stiniul.ite and direct

religious life on the canijius.

Represented on the B..S.r. Council ar,' the following lu-ganizations: .Sunday Sehocd. li.T.l'.. Ministerial Confer-

ence, Mission Study Cironp, Methodist Cluh. .Student Choir. Evening Ves|)ers. and .Mcn-ning Watch Prayer (iroup.s.

Conspicious among the accomplishments of the Baptist .Student Union this year were Heligious Kinphasis Week
and tlu' Spring Social, held jointly with Meredith College in the Wake Forest Gym.

BAPTIST TRAININC; UNION. Tl,e an„ of ,1.,. Bap.,st Xrannng Union .s to provide practical

training for young memhers of the chnri'h hy leading them to partiei|)atc in tlu' responsiliilities of church nu-nihcrship.

Aside from the regular weekly ))rograms. the Baptist Training Union h.is promoted several extension programs.

The group h.as exchanged |>rograiTis with similar gron])s on neighhoring c.ain])uses. This year f^^e strong unions com-

posed the B.T.U.. in adilitinn to the Methodist Cluh and the n,-wly introduced I'.n-inn Croup.

On the whole, the interest in B.'IM'. this year has Ik , ji very gratifying.

SO]
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MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE. TIk- Ministerial CoMfc-reiuv is coniposfil of a jrroup of men who
liave dedicated tlieniselves to definite Christian service. Almost all of the men who are studying; for the ministry at

Wake Forest are members of the conference. This organization meets each week, and the jirograms are varied in in-

terest and purpose. During the year guest speakers are presented to the group from time to time. The students

are given an opportunity to speak to the conference in order to present their thoughts concerning religious matters.

A sane social program is also carried out. Fellowship with M.in and (iod is ever the aim of the conference.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS OFFICERS, comprising six classes, all taught by college pro-

fessors. the College Sunday .School De])artment is the largest organization of the Baptist Student Union. The various

classes meet each .Sunday morning at !) :4.5 o'clock in classrooms on dift'crent parts of the campus. .Students choose

the class they wish to attend regardless of .ige or station, and a eonsideralile portion of the student body partiei|)ates

in the activities of the Sunday .School.

In coiiperation with the B.S.L". in iiromoting religious interest on the caminis. the .Sunday School has brought
about a renewed interest on the part of many students in religious work this year.

iBili^!^iBS
r f^ o f^ f^ c "^

ji

a rri c

e^ r\ f
f' -^ ^i

A.

fir.'.l row left la nijhl

:

H, H. li.iriirtle. .1. B. Blanch-
aril. X. L. Blvthe. n. P. Brooks,
W. X, ISiookshire, H. K. Blown,
f- P. Burclieltf. \V. X. Burns.
I K. Clark. W B. Cone. Bob
CoMner. J. C. Flclchpr.

Sffand row:
P. P. Freeman. J. E. Gallowav.
C. E. Godwin, R. E. Gordon.
H. P. Harrill. W. \V Hasly.
R. R. Hensley. R. L. Hieks.
W. S. Hicks. Otlio Hi liord,
•Iiilius Holloway. X. P. Hiiwing-

Ihir.l r„i,-:

Liitlier Hux. Randolnli .leffrc-vv.

L. R. .Tordan. B. \V. Kinlavv.
i;. C. Kinlaw, .J. H. Knieht.
E. W. Marshliurn. H. K. Mid-
dVlon, .r. L. Midd eton. F. R.
M.iore. R. E. Jloore, W. D.
Mraire.

I,.i,rlh rnur:
« E. Gates. .J. E. Pears., n.

M.Kinlev Pegram, B. C. Pliil-
li|r-. Graham Piercv. W. B.
I'lii.ii.l .r. S. Potter. R. F.
Pnii- T L. Rich. C. V. Roe-
liiiik c. P. Santa, Harold

Seagrovps, s. B.
L. F. Sodeman, A. I.

.1. M, .«vkps. C. O.
•T- W Teasue. J, L.
M. .M. Turner. B- B.
•T C, Varuer, .J. V.

To I, nnc, h'fl hi riifht:

Dwiglit Ives, Edwin Pearce,

Clarence Godwin, Ben Us-

ser.\-, George Fisher.

John KniBht, T. A. Hood,

Mrgil Cox, Rex Carter, .Toe



November Informalities
I'otiiiti.ilitics w,r.- sicn ill tlif il.iss (if 1!IH' as tilt-

li.itti-t liTsliiiiaii ilfc-tioii (if many years was stajji'd.

TIhic Mtrc many liopefuls wlio cast their liats in the

riiii;, and maiiv forms of persuasion were emploved.
Iiressiin- at the' ]i,ilK |iniliahlv heiim tlie most liojmhir

and most erteetivr. .limillv fross won the race for elass

presidency.

All students nuist have their pastimes, and at any
time one or two tables of lirid.ue can be found in ))roj{ress

ill the bookstore. Also tile same faces can be soujiht

(lilt at the same tables from day to day. These masters
(it the .lit of playiufj cards could probably ffivc Culbert-

soii a ))iiinter or two. Just around the corner from the

cirdsters is found the l)inu i)oiiu- table where a monoto-
nous biff batt' can be liearcl at aiiv hour of the day. The
eliaiiipionship in this Held is usually held for only a little

while. .Still further arninid the corner, in the barber

shop, is a t.ible on which reposes a Chinese checkerboard.

.Some tieiids jiore (ncr the board hours on end.

Other minor s|iorts. such as tag football and liuntiiifj-.

iii.irk this season of the year. To the fields many hiiiits-

iiieii turned daily until an unfortunate j^roup of Kappa
.Siiis ran into that fellow called the game warden, nn-

susiieetiiifilv. Smith Yoiiim ihclared it unfair to or-

ganised sportsmen.

The bowling allev held a liCeat deal of interest for

iiiaiiv. A toiiriiam.iit was engaged ill here by the fra-

t(riiities. Delta Si-lii.i I'lii eaptlirilm the heautifnl

trophy.

/./„./.<.// ,.,(./ (',•„.,» !;, /,„ ;,„„„r.< leiV/i Ihi iiiil „f r„i,„-



tLI.\IBl\(, IS A SPORT. If VDii don't lu-lieve it

ask tliise. .Jim Waller this year has found time otf from
basketball, presidential duties, and writing checks to

wend his way up the social ladder. Jane, one of the

local lassies, and .Jim have become fixtures at all events

of any importance on the campus. They both do pretty

well by themselves. But when it comes to ascending,

probably Randolj>h Butler reaches the greatest hciglits.

At the first of the year he startled everyone with his

daring feats on the drain pipe of Bostwick Dormitory.

On many occasions he was known to enter his room this

way. Butler is a freshman and hails from Rocky Mount.

As would be gathered, he is very agile.

The Seaboard Railway stopped its new .Stre.-nnline

train in Wake Forest on its demonstration tour. Stu-

dents swarmed about tlie big iron horse. inf|uiring about

every detail of the entire outfit. Before it pulled .iway

,ll,lllt ill-,,, I, i.ip, /.< //,, yli.irtrsi ,li,

l,„hil«. Ih. ,ir.,i,,„l „ii,l hh r,,„m.

every sipiare inch of it had bi-eii covered by iniiuisitive

students and townspeo])le. .\nd now it passes through
Wake Forest every night about midnight to the tune of

the entire fraternity dormitory yelling. "Here she

conies."

To get the bell started Tarzan Hughes finds it neces-

sary to climb the rope, and then once it starts it auto-

matically lifts him from the floor. Tarzan says it often

gives a thrilling ride. Tarzan has faithfully tended the

ringing of the bell. The ringing of that hell means more
than the making of a noise. Day in and day out it

serves as a signal for the change of classes. The sound
of it sometimes seems to conic all too soon, but usuallv

it seems belated. Also upon occasion of victory in an
.ithletic contest the bell is traditionally sounded out loud

and long. As bell-ringer T.-irzan fills a ]iart in the

W.ike Forest tradition.

c-hal mnk<» the uhecis rkoiil cUmhmii thr bill miii



rli .III,, ,nul Mrs. Wriivf

Fissar" iiiiil Mr.-: Cirriitl

m

L„„i.. aiul li'lf.

^\)llnL> Married Couples

Inxacle Campus
Tliis V. ,ir was iii;n-kr,l l.y tlir ntiii-)i nf nhi stmli-llt.s

t,, the i'.iin|ins »itli ii. w wives. CO.u-li .Jim .nid Mrs.

Wiavii- tiril the kiint i]i tlic suinnifr iiiid iiiovcd into their

iM \vl\- ac(|uirf(i li(niH' across from the Iiiii'h school.

I'rcddie Williams ret-ntcred the law school, and he and

Mrs. Williams settled in their home on the outskirts of

tdwii. I.iniis met Heirne in summer school, .and it wasn't

l.iim till II. He .and Beirne have an ai)artment out in

town. .Xml then tli, re is Professor and Mrs. Carroll,

wh<i will .ilwavs I.e just .1 vmnii; enupl.' to the students.

.^ehool let out the ilay I.efore Tlia nksi; ivini; for a week-

, mi \.ie.ition. The e.ini|ius w.is v.aeatcd. .Some went

I e to p.irl.ike of tnrkiv. while others went to Ch.irlotte

fm- the ainnial Turkey Day classic, tin- Wake Forest-

Davidson foothall K.-'liie. w'hieh w.as a f^rcat one. The
d.iv hchmued to Wake Forest .is she took the .name 1!)

to'li. D.acoiltown was well re|iresented.

The holidays wer,. tiuirly. for nine weeks (|uizzes had

just I.eeii Hiiished. f.v, ryon,' was k.ved u|i for a change

iif s,-eiiery. l|, -eturniim-. ,i!l w'ere ready to settle

ih.wii for a period of eon,, iitrated , »ort in a scholastic

Mill. W,r,' it not f,ir th, Kr, .iks in th,> ni,ui,itoiions

rontiii,. sclio,.l lite rniiiht h, ilitol, rahh^ f,n- most

students.

./»,/ //,,/, ,i;,-iih„dij lilt lur III, lhiiiik.u,iviii:/ Jluliili,

51]



Sophomore Class Officers
Marshall Durliaiii of Burlington, Norvell Ashburn

of Atlanta, Ga., Harry Mumford of Aydcn. and

James Early of Aulander served as President, \'i(i'

President, Secretary, and Treasurer respectively of

the Sophomore Class. These men are a cosiiio|}(>litan

grouj), coming from ilitt'erunt grini|>N of aciiuaint-

ances. However, this fact has not deterred them

from fulfilling their duties, individually and collec-

tively, in creditable fashion. Moreover, the class has

a number of men who will serve their class and col-

lege eiiually well.

It might be noted that a larger number of goo<l

athletes come from the Soijhoniore Class than from

all other classes combined. Wake Forest's Deacons

were renicknamed the "Flaming Sophomores."
Ringgold, Mayberry, and Gallovich were outstand-

ing in the backfield : while Jett, Pendergast, and
Trunzo were particularly potent in the line. Vinnie

Convery ranked among the leading scorers of the

Southern Conference on the hardwood. Tomniy
Byrne has demonstrated great ability on Coach John
Caddell's nine, serving as one of the starting pitchers.

By the time these boys are seniors a new athletic er.i

will exist at Wake Forest.

Among the activities engage
the Freshman-Sophomore da

served as chairman of the danc
more Bill A'anden Dries and h

the music for the occasion,

vear the dance ha^ been held.

1 in bv the class was

ncc. Bob Goldberg

e conunittee. Sopho-
is orchestra supplied

This is the second

It is hoped that this

afiair may become annual, and that as much progres-.

may l>e nuide in coming years as was made this year

in making this one of the high spots of the social

activities at Wake Forest.

This year the Sophomores have proved themselves

thoroughly ca])able of adapting themselves to Wake
Forest. It is during the second year, the Sophomore
year, that the high school graduate begins to ma-
tui-e, to look to the future, to understand his place

in the scheme of things. The Sophomores have
])assed that first milestone and are looking to the

ne.xt marker with whole-hearted courage and great

anticipation.

The Sophomores have served notice on the rest

of the student body that they have passed their

formative year meritoriously and that they have
matured into men who will progress and develop ac-

cording to the truest Wake Forest traditions.



Bt-r-

THE CLASS
First nra-:

H. I.<»i. AUxaruki-

'I-. \oi-v.ll ANlilnini

H.n-.,|,l Kclitv Huilc'V

l{..lKit V. i},-,kri-

AiitlioMV K. ISalliuiiN

Jaiiic's H. liailu'c

Kdwin T. Biiron

Sanni! i<nc:

JaiiK^ I,. Bates

Cai-lvlr S. Hattrii

F.' C. Hravcrs

Aiuhfw M. U«k
T. Cai-ttT Ik'II

William H. IV^ilcis

B.dlonI \V. Ula.k

77..;,-,/

wvnii

Edw,

Fo,u

H
th

E
K()d<

W

H. Hlacklaini

11.1 \. Hlaiuhai-.l

lilai-,1 J. Blniichard

Ilcnr.v Blankenship

.Iaiiie> F, Blanki-iisliii

AlbiTt W. Hovrth'

B. W. Brown

il Hrowii

Click M. Buic. Jr.

. Yates Bullock

William E. Buirhrtti'

William H. S. Bur..«

Weskv M. Hums
Rulurt H. Hutir

vn. ,Ir.

w^m

^7 ,:J



"^t£S^r*<'y>r>^

cmk/ Uytf/

F rst n)T.'; Third row:

I IV in J. ]{yni Howard L. Cox

Walter Uyrcl Victor Crcsccnzo

Thomas J. Byrne AVarren H. Crum))ler

Leslie E. Cansler William B. Dalton, Jr.

John \V. Cantrell John Shipp Daniels

Maurice ('. Capps Richard C. Darling

Seavy A. W. Carroll John A. Donald

S com! rozc: F.Hirth roic:

L. Martin fliaffin Robert y. Do vie

Kenneth M. Clieek Marshall P. Durham
Paul H. Cheek James Z. Eakes

Walter C. Clark James G. Early

Lewis W. Coleman Fred Eason
James I^. Collier George B. Edwards

\'incent J. Converv Marshall T. Edw.



Fir^t ro-.c:

Itnviiuiml Edwiticls

IJilly H. Ellington

Henry E. Ernst

James E. Etiicridge

William H. Flow

A. .1. Floyd

Scrniul rou-:

lUnjamin G. Fl.ivd

E. .M. Floyd, Jr.

'I'lionijis I'. Frtt-nian

R. Anthony (iallovid

James S. {iarnur

H. William Glov,

s])fr L. Godwin, Jr.

Robert A. Goldberg

Gilliam Gordon
Russell E. Goss

Walter P. Gray
Edward Greasoi

th ro2c:

uide L. Greene

James F. Greene

]5oyee I'. Griggs

Robert P. Hamilton
J. Banks Hankins

Carl B. Hardy

':

r-. ,0^
i.

^^I^W^^
(Zi ..^f €}



\'ict<.r H. Harrdl. Jr.

Riiy W. Harrington

Thaddeus l\ Harrison

C. Joseph Holsabeck, Jr

William J. Holsabfc-i<

Kalpli K. Henslev

Henry T. Hicks

Harrv Lee Hinso

\V. W. Holding. Jr.

Kichard K. Holloman

Weldon A. Hollowel

Richard Hovle

•John S. Hudson

Miles H. Hudson
George D. Hughes

Charles E. Jackson

T. R. Jarvis, Jr.

John Jett

Harold W. Johnston

Robert S. Jones

Raymond h. Joyce

Alfred A. Joyner

Baxter E. Kearns

L. Felix Keller

James W. Kcllv

Waldo E. Kennedy
Louis Todd Kernion

George \V. Lancaster

Edgar W. Lane

Melvin Q. Layton
S. F. Lee, Jr.

J. Tructt Lennon
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Fir.it niic:

('. W-iniiii Vorthni]!

Harrv I.cl' Nunii

Harry E. Xutting

Marion Odom
George F. Owen

Wilburn J. l'ark>

Bruce C I'atelien

Second rnu-:

D. Edwin Pearce

John J. I'egrani

John F. I'eM(lei-f.a>t

Bill Phillii)s

William B. Phillip.s

Lawrence J. Pivec

William A. Poole

Thinl row:

James S. Potter, Jr.

Emory S. Quinn

Edward Riee

Clarenee P. Hideout

Janies D. Ringgold

C'reighton Hodwell

David I. Sehruni

Fourth row:

Robert L. Scott

J. W. Sellers

Doc King-lev Settle

Frank Shaw
William E. Shields

Stewart B. Simnis

T. R. Sinip-on

HO' c 13

Cj C) C) f^' f^> c

fi
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James M. Siiiitli

Her.sc-liell F. Snugss

Paul W. Sowers

M. Robert Stephens

Eulas Strieklaml

Harrv W. Stubbs

Charles O. Tallev, Jr.

Frank Thompson, Jr

J. B. Townsend

Louis Trunzo

Fred D. Turn age

O. C. Turner

William D. Turner

W. R. Turner

George W, Underwood

Bill Vanden Dries

James C. \'arner

Paul F. Waivers

James H. Ward
George W. Warren

Raney K. Webb

Frank T. Webster

Lewis Weede, Jr.

Fred I). We!<-li

William H. West

Robert White

Cleveland F. Wilkie

Charles S. Wilkins

Gilbert L. Winders

Itobert W. Yates

Charles Yirinec

WM
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IKiiu'IjiImi- is an iiii|i()itaiit month to tlif >tu(k'nt, for it is in tliis

itli that most of the honoi'ai-y f ratci-nitit's make their choice

of men. Some of tlie hii^hest honors knoun to the ea)n|ius are

those conferred h\ tlii'se oi-nani/ations. In the same \c'in witli

the honoiarx oi-i;ani/,atioirs mielit lie |ihu'e(l the student ndvernini;-

hodies. |Mildicati.ins. and societies. .Mso ,hii-iriM this month social

hfe is continued \i\ the fmrn of ckass (hinces ami Christmas parties,

uiveii liv the f I'alernities.

Ilei-e «e see the 'I'heta Ka|.|ia Nu |iart\. at uhich the mcinliers

exclianji'i'd inc\|icnsi\e nifts.
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STUDENT COUNCIL

m

At tlir hr.-.il (.f stiiil.iit i;-,nrnilii,nt st.nuls tin- StiuU-llt

Council, .serving in .-i twofold capacity, that of .Hliiiinistra-

tor and judge. This body carries more re.sjionsiliility on its

shoulders than any other grouji 0!i the campus. It is

eonfrontcil with the ))rol)leni of .jnstly trying student

violators of college rules, and it nuist .it all times forward

camjius iinpro\cnu-nt projects. The council meets weekly

in dispensing with nr<'ess;iry luisiiicss .inil often convenes

in call meetings wlun tlic nce.jsion drui.-inds.

The council has this year carried on a very .letive |h-o-

grani under the leadership of President Jim \\',illir. A
comprehensive orientation program was introduced on the

cam|ius for the sake of tin- Freshmen. In oriler that they

might hecome well aeipiainted with the college and its activi-

ties before tin- regular session started, the new-conicrs were

orderril to rijiort to llic c,iui|iiis two days early, during

wlii.-h time tlir counril throu-li uroup meetings and discus-

sions rxplainril every |ilias,. of life .it Wake Forest. Out

of the eouiieil w,-,s .ippoiiited ;, I'reslnnaii .\dvisory Com-

mittee, which serv,,l to direct I'reslnn.ui activities during

the first p,-.rt of tlie vr,-,r. further, the coiiiumI m.ide an

active drive to ini|ir,ive iionor ,-,.iHlil ions ..n th,- eanipus

and to iui|.rove th.' working of th, honor system among

the stii.h Tits.

I'll, .Slud. ut ('..uuell h.is this y.;,r pr.iMil itself worthy

of til, li,.n,,r r,ii,.s,(l in it.

- y^^



STUDENT LEGISLATURE
TIk- Stlldnit I.,j;isl,-ituiT is tlir l.-nv-ni.lkilij; ImmIv (if the

Student (iovfniMifiit. It is c'omi)osed of tlif |)ivsidfnts of

t'acli of tile .•u-adfinif and graduate classes and one elected

niemher from each class. Tile President of the Senior

class serves as head of the Student Legislature.

The legislative body sits in three sessions a

the Student Council, at which time legislation

and views of members arc exchanged.

Occasionally jiroposals for constitutional

are called to the attention of the legislators,

ceeding meeting the ])roj)osal is rejected or

two-thirds majority of the legislative body.

l)ro|)osaI is amended to the coiistitntion. it mii

by a majority of the stuihiit biuiy. Hovvev.

no new amendments have been proposed.

Regardless of long jieriods of inactivity tin .Student

Legislature has a valuable purpose for through it the

student may express his voice in student government. Of
late there lias been discussion of reorganization of the

Student (jovernment. It will be the duty of the Student

Legislature to formulate cam]>us o])inion and to projjose

the changes which will be made.

Just as the United States Congress enacts legislation

and ]}asses it on to the cabinet for execution, so the Student
Legislature jjasses legislation on to the Student Council to

be made etl'ectiAe.

null witli

posci

At
pas

lid

th

ed

neiits

bv a

li.

St b

foi V tlu-

titi.-.l

•r. this vear

.1. .Smith Yor.xc

Prr.shI,.,,!

Ufl tu ri,,lil .\u«u<\ ( rnss, l';,f,,. \rr.>,-. .lolin r..ll,'tt.-. liill Kulsl.r, r,,, /,,,„/,„! \l,.|,ii, 'i-,„u'i-.\ , T.-.m O-hurii, .Marsiiall
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V.-y, n.ic, //•/( f.. n</*r N. I,. Ilritt, I'nsUlml: Pliil l.atta. Viir I'nyiiliiit: Cor. I. ml I'liilip-.. S, ,,,!, ,ni- 1' rr.isi,,-, r

.

Second nm: Hnrrv Williams, Dick York, Uav Pittnian. Krrd Welch, Carl Dulk

ThinI nw: .Shcru- 1 .Statim. Fat Hccr, Frank Ca.sllcliur.v, Cliarle.s xMaj l.cirj , .J.ss Kcid. ./..-A llia,l. .'. y. Sinn,,,. ii.<. „n,l .1,,,,

u-„ii,,- „,,i ;„ ihi' i,;,-i„,-i'.

PUBLICATIONS BOARD
III cnlrr that the studriit Ii.mIv iint;lit . ,,j„y |uiKlica-

tioiis (if the hrst iil.ality the I'lllilic.itli.iis lioanl was

created. I'rior to tlu- wiirkiiij; iif this linanl. |uilili<-atiniis

officers were elected liy popular vote, and this ohviously

didn't alway.s provide for the liest editors .and Imsiiirss

manager.s since the inen wen elected to olfiee lire.-iiise

of their popularitv .iiid not hee.nise they wen i|u,ililic(l.

Under the present s,; up. Iiowcm r. the olliees an lllleil

hv (pialified men li, ,-.nise tli, lio.inl li.is set up a list of

,|Ualifieatioiis which the pnispeetive editor .and hiisiness

nian,-if;cr of e.ieli of tli, tlirer pul.lie.ations nuist meet

before he is vot, d upon. ruder this u, w method of

selection it is nener.illv .oueed, d tli.,1 tin pulilieations

have nached a liii;lier level. Tiik Houmh ,ind 77,e OhI

(i„hl „i,,l /;/„,7, h.n. hoth won reeouuit.on dunu- th,

past ye.ar.

l'„ l„.,.„„ie .1,1 e.lller or husiuess llian.a^er of eilh. r

rill.: lloui.Ki.. Th,' (11,1 (,,,!, I an, I 111,,,!,, or 77,e Sh„l,„l

on,- must une a -rr.al de.al of his time ill le.aniin- exery

phase III the pnidllellull of tile pill .1 le.at loll. .\lso he

iiilist live up to the standanls set liy the hoard, which

an- hased on e.ipahilitv. scholarship, character, and, of

eoiirs, . experience. I'l'irther. when applyinj; the candi-

d.ite must present .a written tre.-itnient of .a thoroufih

stiidv of every pli.ise of the puhlieation in which he is

iiitensti-d.

The hoard is composed of the editors and business

in,iii.if.crs of TnK Howi.kh, 7V,e OhI G„hl a,„l BlacI,-,

.and Th.- Stiiilcnl, the president of the student body.

the facnltv advisers of the publications, the Bursar,

.and two I'lien fnuii ,;ieh class of the student body in

neiural. 'I'lie two men from each class an- elected by

popular lote. .iiid it is in tliis way tli.it tin- student body

IS abb- to have- .1 hali.l in the elee'ti if tin- publications

olhec-rs.

I'he i-hlef husiuess of the board this ye.-ir has been to

choose olliia rs for the IPK) pulilieations. It also

s|ions,,n-d .1 piihlicatioiis banipiet to which all iiieinb,-rs

,,f th,- v.-irioiis statfs wen- iinit.-d.
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tAKl. A. ULLI., JH.

Editor

•IKSS I.. KKID. JR.

THE HOWLER
111 l!i(i:i till first Howlki. was puMisli, ,1 iiikIm- tlir

(lirirtinii .if tlir litir.'iry suciiti.s. It w.is llini ,i iniuli

sin.ill.r .uiii iiKirr simplified i)ulilir.iti..ii. n.iit.iiiiiii.; lr«

]ii,-tiir. s ,111.1 iiiiich written materi.il. Tin ii. as u:n\ . it

was us, .1 as a niord. liut tllell it was niitliiii}; liuirr than

a nnii-cl. Tialay. it is a Imok wliieli fills a.l, .|uat, Iv

the |iiir|iii.si' .it a reeoril. luit it ,i;.n's iiirtliir. It ii.iw

eoMtaiiis nuieli material wlii.li is us.Iiss as a r,,-„r.l. l.iit

wllieh makes it more a in. iimry l..i,,k. t.i wlii.li any

stci.leiit inav turn at any tiin.' ami r..all Hi. Iia|.|.i.st

.lavs .if his lilV aim. 1st as th.iii-h h.^ w.r. lixin- tli.m

a-ain. In .ir.l.r that th.- li.i.ik miuht laiall tins,

,ii.n,.iri.-s in.ir.- fiillv ami ean.ii.lly tli.' tnii.l has l,.-,n

t.iwanl inakin- it 'in.ir.^ a |,i,-t..rial iiiihli.at i.ni ami

hss .III.' ..f h.axy i-.a.lilii; liiatt.r.

Today til,' II..^M.l,l, is |„il.lish, .1 f.,r Ih. stmhiits ami

1)V the stud.nts. It is a Im.ik .if ..v. r tw.. Immlr. .1 |ia-.s.

.-.lyerini; .v.ry phas, .,f .ampns lif, whi.^ .hi.l. s

elass.s,' .iriialiizati.ilis, a.-tiviti.s. an. I III.' infi-niial si.l,>

„f eanipiis lif.'. Fnim a t..-hliieal stan.lp.iilit. tli.>

UowT.iai is ma.l.- .if the hest. (,.n.-rally sp.akilifi'. it

r.inks with th.' h.'st v.arl ks in th.- e.miitry. Last y.ar

in tin- .N. .S. I'. .\. ratiniis it has placail in th,- first elass

-rniipiim. wln.h is far ali.iv.' th.- avera-e.

Th,- stall .if th. IIKiP Jl.iwi.KK has w.,rk.-il t.i «iy,-

tlu- stml.nts .-, h.i.ik whieh tells the st.iry ,if tlu- y,-ar

l!i:i!i t.i th.- full, St. Kv.-ry phase of seli,i.)'l life has i»-,-ii

r,-pri-s,-iit,,l ill this,- pani-s. and it is li,ipi-,l tli.-it ,a<-h

has lii-,-n i;i\,-ii Ih, pr,>p,-r siftnifieanee in the ey,-s of

I \,r\ sill, 1, III. It is impossihle to «iye soniethinsj ah-

s,iliit,ly mw in Ih, way of a vearl'i.mk lu-eanse plans

ha;. l'.-,-ii .-\liallst.-,l; y.-t th,- avaih-ilil,- m.-itirial ,-ail 1„-

pr,s,nl,-,l imir,- p,-rf,-,-'tl y ami ,-H,-etiv,-l v t,i -iv,- int,-r-

,-st. T„ a,-,- plish tliis'eiid the lim.k this y,-ar h.-is he,-n

raiiii-.-ilh r,arran-,-,l s,i that tile mat, -rial falls into a

s, ,pi,-ii,-',- whieh s, ,-ins I,, he more lofjieal. .\ls„ th, plan

has h,-,n to h t pi,-liir,-s t.Il th.- story as miu-li as possihl.-.

thus iliniinalini; .-, t;r, at il, al ,if written matter.

It is till- wish ,if tin- Houi.Ki, stafi' that the l,<iok may
m.-. t tlu- ap|ir.ival .if III.- most eritii-al stu.l. lit ami that it

may fiml a pla,-.- on the student's shelf of favorite

hooks.

I
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To John Scott and tlie Wake Forest College Picture

Service is owed a debt of gratitude, for witliout his co-

operation in supplying the Howler with the finest of

pictures the staff would have heen at a loss in producing

a hook of any interest to all. Also recognition is here

gi\'en to Hodge Newell and other .-unateurs who con-

tributed a few of the pictures used.

Bill Po<

James Ore
Harrv Willi

.lolin Scott

Smith Young
Elton .Mitcliinet

:orvell .•\shlnir

Wirt Corrie

.John Averi.

James Early
Charles Cooijer

?:(hvarcl Kice

Frank Castlehurv

Doc Settle

Arthur Vivh.n

\0 O Cj J
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OLD GOLD AND BLACK

KA'l IM'IIMAN N\ I., liilll I

Thr (Ihl (n,l,l ,ni,l lllin/.. i„ll,i;r wciklv iuws|i.i]Kr,

was fouiiaid III lilli;, witli I'rolfssor 1\ti'v II. Wilson

.IS tlif iiistifjatiir. Tlu- first Kilitor-in-Cliicf was Cary

.1. Hunter, fori.ur iiroiniiunt jnuni.ilist in N. w "idrk

Citv. Hunter :ili.l several el' the ctller lil.n lar-ilv

nsiiensiliie for til, est.al.lislinient of til, ()l,l Cnlil ,111,1

lUiuk have siiiee lilaile th,nis,lves taliHUls in the liikl

of writillfj'. 'I'he first ;\ssoeiate Kditor was I.;nireuee

Stalliiifl.s. author of several famous novels. Th, first

faculty adviser was Dr. R, 1'. MeCliteheon. now I'ro

fessor" of English at Tulani' University, .mil en eilitor

of a widely-used English aiitliolojry.

Tlie first issiii' appeared in the styh- of ,i ni.i-aziin ,

containiiif; cifjlit two-oolumii |i.ii;es. Later the |ia|ier

was m.'lde larsrer. lieeoinini; a lour eoliiinn, eiuht |i,ii;i

affair in regular iiews|,a|»r form. Hv lUJi III. |Mihliea

tion had yrowii to a fiill-si/,,,1. six eoluniii p.^per. It

eontinued this size until nt.iii, when Editor I li.nles

Trueblood inere.ised the size to seM II eolumns. wliieli

the paper ret.iins .at the present time.

Eroin ahout the vear III-'.-, on. the ()l,l (u,l,l a,i,l lilack

heeame less Hlled'witli lengthy e.litorials, .and lieeanie

more an organ for the direction of news to the minds of

the students. The p.iper s,r\es the purpose of iinifvinn

eollenv leelini; hy tryint; to puhlisli news eiinoerning

.ill di\isions on the e.ampns. In reeeiit \e.irs. tile paper
has leaned toward the daily newsp.i|',er in tecllnieal

makeup, with freipient streamers tcllini; of jiolities, foot-

h.ill games, deliates. social affairs, and other topics of

general interest to the student lindy. Tlic editorial i)olicy

has lieen to reHeet the life of th.' Wake Korjst stud -n't

with ,1 f.iir .iinonnt of liheralisin yet not too radical.

Last v..ir. nnihr tin- editorship of David Morgan.
th. Ol.l 'li„l,l ,n„l IU,nk was awarded the North Carolina

( ..Ih-i.ite I'r.ss .Usoeiation's medal for the hest eiil-

l.gi.at,' n.wsp.ap. r in the st.ite.

,\,lvis.d l.v Dr. E. E. E.ilk. of th. Wak.- E.irest

Colle-e Faculty. E.lit.ir li.iv I'ittm.in and his c.ipah'.'

staff have f.aitiifullv pro.llleed from we, k to w,ak an
ahrt. wi.h-awake. wil Linformiil pajier. which has

proMil v.rv po)iular anionii' the students. Outst.indini;- is

flu- work which has lieen done hy S]iorts Editor (iordon

(.Scoop) l'llilli|,s in inakillK th.'.Sport i'ai;,- of th,- (Ihl

a„l,l an,l Jll„,l.- on, of th,- l.,-st i-olh-i;.- s,i.m-| sh.-ets in

the South.
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•/rV' '""' ''/"' '" /Jy/ir- Ross Hill, Eugene Brissie. Phil I attii
Krjink Hester, tiorilon Philips, CJeorpe Kelley.

S,,;,ii,l ,;nc: Cli.irh-s Wilkijis. Ge„rf.-,- I,i,ru-i,st,-r .SI,er«.„K
StMt..,,, Charles Cr...-I<ett, .liunes Creene, Ce.irKe Watkins.

//,;,•,/ roa'.- Le.s C'Hiisler, HoWKr<l Andrews, Kltcm Mitehiiier
Irrii C.ppple, Jack Kester, Charles Allen.

l-inirlh r,r.c: E. M. Fl.iycl Cenrjie Hass, Earle Pnrser Jiinnn
KI...MI, Dwi^ht Ives, .Ine I.ueas.

Ii'iri'.il f<'n,,hi ill ,/., ,„

On the staff this year, Kelly, Hill, Davis, and Brissie

were (if (lutstandinfr value iji presenting the news of Wake
Forest in an attractive manner. All of these men will

return ne.xt year to continue their praiseworthy service to

the college and its students.

Thr S„l„nl„,, inoniiii,, n.irh.
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THE STUDENT

^

Til.- iililfst \V,-,kr I'.irist COllc-nv imlilic.itinii is till

Student whicli first apptai-iil iu l.ssj as a niDiitlilv

literary magazine, witli TliDiiias Dixdii. wcll-kiunvi

novelist, as its eDrrespomliiif; eilitor. In tlie early year?

y literary

, relio-ion.

t hafl (le-

of its existence the Student was nf a strietl

nature, containine; ))i)lisliect artieies cm seiirice

literature, anfl tin- arts, liy Jil.iu', liowever. i

veln]>e(l into a iitrrary-liuniiirims |)iil)lieation ( witli the

emphasis plaeed <iii the hunuir) ; and in the nieantinu'

it had passed frnni the eontrdi (if the siieieties into the

hands of the student hodv.

One of the hii;hHt;hts" in th,- eareer of the Studriit

during its literary days nf yore was a series of successive

issues in I901I. ulii<-h xsere dedicated as memorials to

Robert E. Lee and .John Charles McNeill. The Lee
memorial edition, in |)articular, was a nioniniient.il piece

of work, and has been used liy in;in\- sehnl;ir.s and

biographers in studying that great .SmitheriHr's life.

As it a|)pears today, the Stuilcnl is .1 literary-

humorous magazine .'ind is ])nh]ishrd six times ever\'

school vear. ' In "vneral. th,> sul.jeet matter is ligh't

.and e.at.rs to e.unpus taste. Kss.avs. poems, illustr.ited

short stories, and editorials make' up the hulk of the

magazine, and are sprinkled lii.er.ally with jokes and
humorons e.irt s. to constitute .1 \eV\ eolorfid whole.

Emjihasis has l.een plaeed on eontril'iitioiis from the

student hodv. and a ureat deal of tah nt has Inen unex-

peetedlv discovered in this wav.

Under the capable direethiii of Harrv Williams as

Kditor and .Sherwood .Statoii as Business' .\lan.ager. ad-

vised by Dr. E. E. Folk, of the Wake Forest College

English Department, the Student has enjoved a suc-

cessful year, and lias hein esjiecially popular with the

student bodv.

NotabK' among this years issues was the Home-
coming" numlier. dedicated to the alunnii returning for

the homecoming celebrations. In this issue there were
stories and essays winch were concerned with the history

of student activities, sjiorts in particidar, on the Wake
Forest cam])Us. The editorials contained in the Student

were well-recei^'ed both on and off the cam])us. manv of

th.ni h.iving been reprinted in other college imblicatious.

>Vlfi- ,.

II,Mi Id' W II.M \M>
Eilitcn-

illl'.ll WIK II) .SI A ION
j:„siii,ss M fill, 1,1, I-

i^^i^SI
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Kugcne Bri6.sie

Phil Latta
Fred Bateman

Holiert HelTii

.John Scott

Wirt Corrie
\. L. Britt

Dodson Poe

Jack Kcstcr
Frank Thompson
tleorpe Watkins

H..^^ Hill

Billy Ellington

rom M. Freema

Credit is given to Brissic. Ellington, Scott anj others

for their contributions to the different issues of the

Student this year. The literary contributions have been

interesting to students and of a high caliber. The
magazine has filled well the role of a literary as well as

hiiniorons publication.

Wtml iihoiil Itiii! htilf jmi/c, Sn
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Kihvaril Krintl

insTto^rdT. r T; '^ ^^' ""'"' "'"^ leadership honor society for „,e„. was founded in 191 i at Wash-

tter so iet . .n, d" J'
" " ",™? ^'^

'""" """ "''" ^^'* """ *''"^ "^^ >•""" <" ™"^Ke campuses for a Creekletter ocietj eomposed of n>en who had attained a hi^h standard of efficiency in eollesiate activities

durini t'heri'oir
"^^-'"--^^on are. first, to give recognition to men who have shown qualities of leadership

for,.. T f"; """Tt-
'' '"'"^'"^ 'o"^*''" "'^ ""^t representative men in all pi ases of college life to

The loe c rde nf n n u v
•" "* ""' "'^'""''"" "'S^'t''" ™ f-'™""''^ of „„„ual understanding.I le local c.rele of Omieron Delta Kappa was installed Mav 1.5. lf)3!). Under the direction of Dr I Owe,.s

C old R '
' "'"Y-

''^'''"' "''"^''' P^'"'""^'' Omieron lielta Kappa for a ch rt w 1 t t or-niza"or

t
™

r cm., s a ctrH 1' "f " ?'
"'^^'^ '" ^"'""''" '" ''" "''^ --^l'-''-^-- '"'t 't -- decided to retain

( Hen ,,„hUs H,-

""
'"T'V

":"' '"' "'""^^ "^ ^--5 ^''i'"'-^'' f°^ -'-'-» to its membership.

Knot Bil St"i,t,r% Nv'n '''T''!:';'^
° '"fteen members. Sloanc Guy. President. .John Lawrence. Edward

T F T t ^^ ;,.''" ^^^""- ^- ^^- ^I»™f«'-<1- Bill Hicks. Joe Wvche. Bovd Owen. .James Haves Carl Dull

trdner O"; "This Tro'Tf"
''^"^ "^"^^ ^^^^ Voung. Charles Ma,n.ing. Irvin Dieken^. ":^S\^ ' Bu .

^o I es ^ fit'

'".'• K>-"UP of eighteen, fifteen chose to affiliate themselves with Omieron Delta Ka,,pa In addition

ha e;,ne,I s I'TlH-^ct ie ^"Th""
"'"<- Tfr^; r'" '"' '"'""'^"•^ "' ^^°'^"' »""^"'' -•-'''- 'stalled a

MmX.Ty , R I u
T'"-/ "'• -^'"'l I'*!"^"- fieorge Copple. .Alfred Dowtin. .1. .\. Martin Robert PMo.ehtad. Zon Robn.son. Hcn,-y Stroupe. Max L. Griffin. Thurman D. Kitchen, and Hubert M. Poteat
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ALPHA CHAPTER

CHI KTA TALI
K>:lnl,li.^hi;l at ll'fll.r F„rrsl Cullr./r lu I'-f;!

Chi Eta TjiU. Ii,iii.n-.n-,v iiliMcMipliic.il Ir.itcniity. is Hi its s.vnit.iiitli yt-.-ir nf txistc. .<,-. Ii.iviiitt hirn orfiaiiizcd

as tlie diaries E. Taylor Pl'iil(is(i|iliical S.icicty. During tliis time tile fratcriiity lias eiulfavorial to liriiij;- into chisiT

association those studiiits who have shown particular aptitude and interest in the study of Philosophy.

Its purjiose is to give opportunities lor the intelligent discussion of philosophical ))rohlenis liy the students.

During tlie .spring a numher of su)i))er meetings are held after which matters of jiarticular interest to serious students

of philosophy are presented in the Spillnian Philosophy Seminar liy the outstanding learh'rs in the philosophical field.

Held in an i'nforiiial manner, the discussions allow time for (|uestioiis from men in the fraternity, which in turn lead

to other ,|nrslions and prol.lrms. .\side from purely pliilosopliie.il points of ^ lew .as siuli. philosophy in relation to

religion and lommonpl.ier .u-tix itiis is considered, 'hose diseiissions tend to give tli.- p.irlieip.nits .a dee|ier .and more

thoiiijhtful outlook on life and current iirohlems.

The fraternity is under the direction of Dr. .\. (. He, d. Professor of Psx,l,ologv .and PliiL.sophv at Wake

Forest, who is reeognized as one of the leading ill, l, in his licld. This ye.ir Dr. Held lilll.lishe.l a texthook. FAcmcnis

(if I'sychnluii;,. which has heeii favoral.ly conmieuted u|ioii throughout th.country. Clii Kt., T.ni is indeeil fortunate

in hav'im; Dr.' Reiil as its director.

J'hc frateriiitv Hlls .an individu.al role at Wake I'orrst. It is lunelh'ial sin<-e it allows men who .-ne interested

in this tviie of sti.'dv to m. further into the field, as well :,s giving opp,,rtniiiti,s for association with others who have

similar interests.

80 1
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AI.l'HA GAMMA CHAPTF.R

GAMMA SIGMA EPSILON
Eslahllsh,;! at Davids,,,, Colirr/,' in lUV.I

. .iml was tlif direct

talilisliiiu'iit at Wake

Ganiina Sigma Epsilon Chemical Fraternity was organized at Davidson College in U)19. and since that time

twelve chapters of the fraternity have been installed throughout the South and West.

Alpha Gamma Chapter of the fraternity was installed at Wake P'orest College

descendant of the Lavoisier Chemical Society, which had been founded in 1911). Sii

Forest College, the chapter has flourished and grown steadily.

Gamma Sigma Epsilon has as its purpose the bringing- together of chemists and the fostering of a better sjjirit

of coiiperation and understanding between them. Meetings are held bi-monthly, at wliich time members of the

fraternity discuss outstanding and significant results of recent chemical researcli \v(n-k. prohKins tliat face the

chemist, and other similar topics of interest in the chemical world today.

Membership is based on character and scliolarship. The standards for entrance .in- high .nid tend to advance

greater scholastic endeavors in tiie science to which the fraternity is dedicated.

Alpha Ciamma Chapter tries to advance an interest in the science of chemistry on the \\

to accomplish this end it brings to the campus well-known chemists, who are autlH)rities in

give addresses which are open to the entire student body.

Alpha Gamma is linnored to have an officer of the nati(nial org;inization aminig its members; Dr.

is the Grand Kee]ier of the Kult.
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Williams E. ,. Kussell lleorg-e Corhi
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Marshall lin,-,ll..v,- Worth (•..,..•1,11x1 li.-x Cart.r .l..liii (..H.-tti- Irvii. Di.k.ns

Wirl C.rri,- .l..ni,-s Mint..,, .iMck I'ark.-r li:.,' S.M,l...r„u^'l, U..l..-,l .St,,„l„-ia

SK.MA CHAl'TKK

KAPPA PHI KAPPA
Estal,lish,;l at Darlmimth CoUfgc in lUJi!

Kappa Phi Ka))pa. national honor

Thf Sigma Chajitcr was organized on

cause of ediu-atioii hy cniMniraging nun
principles and prohleins. Kaj.pa I'hi

and professional ideals.

In order to ])r(nnote

destined to hceoine the I
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lid are destined to go far in the unlimited field of ediic.-ition.
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BETA CHAPTER

PI KAPPA DELTA
Established at Oftoica L' iiirt'r.siti^ in lUlo

During tlic year the Pi Kappa Delta Forensics Fraternity has continued to add to tlie success that has heen
characteristic of this organization in the last several years. The Fraternity is open to those members of the Wake
Forest Debate Squad who demonstrate special aptitude and interest in debating and other public s]>eaking

activities.

The fraternity this year was led by Eugene Worrell, President; James Gilliland. Vice President; and Bedford
Black, Secretary. Worrell, who also served as business manager of debating, has won special distinction in every

phase of forensics. Black and Gilliland were also active in the fraternity activities, having won recognition as

two of the ablest debaters on the debate squad.

The fraternity has fostered a number of worth-while projects during tlie year. It was host to tlie North
Carolina High School Debate Tournament, in which 25 leading high schools of the state contended for prizes in

oratory, extemporaneous speaking, and debating. In April the local chapter entered the regional tournament of Pi

Kappa Delta at Farmville State Teachers College at Farmville. Virginia. Also during the sjjring four meuiliers of

the fraternity took an extended trip engaging the leading colleges and universities of tlit- North and East, and
everywhere meeting with success.

The fraternity meets jointly with the debate squad, and ex])erinu-ntal and eoiivt-ntioiial s]>feeh forms are prac-

ticed. Wake Forest's success in public speaking can be attributed in part to this thorough training.

g^^. ^%, ^S^
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John Svki-,'. Bill Fittiird Fiiiiik M .• Hill Hii-ks Chnrlcs Santa Nolan Hiiwiniirt.ni

Bob Costnrr H.nh-i- Barni-tt.- U.ilail Hart C.raliani I'i.-rcv Kountn-r Blani-lianl PalnuT Brook;,

Clareni-e (iorlwin Karl Marslibnrn T. A. II. ...il Arvil I.-ard I.utlier Hux (.'laudi- U.i.-lnu-k

ALPHA CHAI'TKR

di:lta kappa alpha
Ksl„l,l,sl,,;l ,il U'nhr Forest CoUcjr in in.lj

Dclt.-i Ka))pa Alpl.a. Iininirary iniliistrriai Irat.

to twenty-five men in the .liiniur or Sriiinr class

of Christian eliaraeter.

The purpose nf the Iratrrnity is to n.orc do
At the meetings, wliieli are held twiee a nnmtli.

day, and members hold open forum diseussions on

O.'T. Binkley, Dr. H. M. Poteat. and Dr. Heiijaiii

AdvLsers for the fraternity are the p.astor .

partment. Throiifrh their adviee and loy.al ciio|ii r.-

has contributed a great deal to spiritual life on the

The fraternity was honored this year with

Anderson-Broadus College to be allowed to afhliat,

sibilitv of luaa.niing a national iristr.ad .,( a h.eal

definite aetiori will prohal.Iv lir tak. n in that ciinet
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EPSILON CHAPTER

SIGMA PI ALPHA
Kstahlishrrl at \. C. State CoUege ill 1937

^— -

Sigma Pi Alplia. Iioiiorary modern language fraternity w.i'. fnumlrd .it N. C. Statr ('(illegi- in I<>'27. Kpsiinn

Chapter was establislied at Wake Forest College in 1931, anil siin-t- that time has grown steadily.

The purpose of the fraternity is to stimulate an interest in. ami to ae(|uire a more intimate knowledge of, the

language, customs, and culture of foreign countries and thereby to liring ahout a better understanding between those

countries and our own.

Membership in Sigma Pi Alpha is limited to two per cent of the studeiit body, and is based on scholarship, aptitude

in foreign languages, and character. Altlioiigh membership is o|)en to students |)roficient in German, Spanish, and
French, members of the Epsilon Cha])ter come largely from the French Dejiartment.

The faculty advisers for the fraternity are Professor C. A. Siebert. Dr. H. I). P.areelle. and Dr. N. C. Cliddings.

Professor Seibert, last year, was the national president of Sigma Pi Alj>ha.

Each year the fraternity brings at least one foreign movie to the cam))us. This year students of Wake Forest were
fortu}iate in h.iving the opportunity to see "La Kermesse Heroique." a delightful comedy spoken entirely in French with
English subtitles to enable anyone to enjoy it.

Charles Aller

Winfred CJordan

Roderick Bui.

Robert Stiinfield ,Iolui Avera
Hill PcitfHt Kugeiie Wurrell
Freil Kmsu.i Kavmoiid Modliii

Kiibert Hein
Carl Dull

Jim Copple

Emniett Dav
Phil Latta
.lav Smith

Hob Tauscher
.lack Parker

.John Lawrence
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J'h/) rol£'. /r/( /.,,•;,//,/. Frank W'Mrcl, . I. \V. H.iM-, .l;nii.-^ Fruitt, Kc-jun-tli lyinr. Bulp l/iuM-lu-r. Harry Willianis. N.K.mi

Thomas, E. T. MiKce.'
SrrtKifl r..!c'. Dan l!ii\rtt,-, liiifus Marslil.nnrni-. liiii I'cn-. .Sam CaniiT, .I.pIiii Avera. .lack Kcst.r. H,-rln-rl IIaiik-.\. Hddi-rick

Buif.

rliinl r.nc: l'/if.'i- Acri-i-, Di.UKlas .M.-Xair, K.\lr ()^^nhc^. Flitclur Kri-i-ze, Ci-orfri' Ilillard, tU-cirtli- Mattlii-ws, .laijics fi.llicr.

.Mil.-s HudMMi.
/•'„„;//, rmc: 'l.tvlnr lirasw.il. Alh.rt Cll.i.l. Karli- .St riiklaiiil. I.rr..^ Crnxt.ni. ll<.u.ir.l C.ix. .Inhn Naiu-r, Irviiii; Nclvin. .I.ii'k

.InliMMiii.

FIflli rinc': VwUir C'rescenzn, Eildie Banm. Hirirv I'l-rrv. liussi-l Harris. David .Sfhruni, .laspcr ("idwiii, .li-rry Perry, Ki-Tim-th

Cheek.

.\LPH.V CH.S.PTKR

GAMMA XU IOTA
Estahlishi-d at Wake Forest Cilleg,- in V.I47

thr fall of

:t,. .Sinr,' th,

Gamma Xu lotii. Iioiior.'iry Prc-Mi'iliral frateriiitv. w.is Icmiidtcl il

(luip.ratio.i with Dr. C. C. Carptiiti-r. Dt-aii iif the .s'cImi.iI "I ,M. ,li,al :

};r()wii .steadily in liDth mumlicr.shi)) ami ))restiii:c.

The jiurposf of this frateniity is to att'orc! students headed for .a medieal career an

fello^^L.ship with eaeh other, to dise'nss problems of eonnnon interest, and to hei'ome hetter •

that is lairifi- made in the field of medieal seien.as. In order to hrinir ahont thesi- iroals. the

at which time a speaker, nsii.illy .an .lut of t<iwn doctor or som<' mcmlur of the W.aki' I'm-is

le.ads .a discussion on .some phase of a doctor's career.

As one of its f;oals this y. .ar. the fraternity decided to hrins at least one natimially

campus, and have him addr. ss the niend)crs of (Jannna Nu Iota in a student I'onvocation

of the student liodv mifjlit r, .alize the iinjiortancc of medicine today. In M.arcli the fr.at.'

to the cam|ius Dr.'H, .\. Xonderlehr. Assistant .Suri;e,ni-( ieneral of the Tnited .St.ates. w

slaecl th,- \it.al siihjc't: Svphilis. a N.ation.il Mrn.ace.'
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LITERARY SOCIETIES
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/••|.. I// ;..;.. /(C//,, n///i/, ,I.-ll.r(. .Miick. It. il" It I I , - I . I l.ir.iliU'imley. Leslie Morris. All.ert Slromi. K;irl Wliite, Kill I'liillips

.l.ilin MmIIus.

Smiiiil ruic: Fi.v Hette, lleiilee BiiriicM., ir I., lli.ks, lliiie ,Mel\ei-. iiill llieks. Ileiirv llieks. Wc.clr.uv Hn.nksliire, Hai

IlMrrinpt.m.

TInril nnc: I.es C'iuislcr. H,ir,.lil MiMiirius, Allen \V,>.iileii, .kii.ies Mint WilliMni Flo«e, Toni Fr.emiin.

Fnurlh r„u' .(;is|ier Lewis. II,, His Knll.-r. 1!,-Mn,er ISarni's. Cliark-s Kri-ei,i,in. Ciwih.Lin l'i,rev.

I'iflh r„7.' .I,ini,-s Cilklanil. \,,l„ii H,,«iii^t l!,-rnar(l .Sliive.

KV SOCIET\^

1 •^^

HoHKDT M. lIl:i,.M, .If

Prfsklcil

itial r„l,- ill the lite ,,f the

ilrv that tile full v.alue of

Hvalrv .at W.ike I''orest is

Th,- literary soeieties at Wake I'.irist ]ilav an ,ss

eollet;,. ll,,wever. it is ,iilIv throimh a frieiiillv ri

literarv soeieties may he re.alizid. One-half of til,

iipli, 1,1 hy th,- Kiizil'iaii Literary .Soeiety.

'I'll,' iMiziliaii .'^oei,ty het;an its lli:i,S-:i9 iiieinhershi]) oaiiipaigii with a smoker

whieh was li,l,l in th,- s,Miity hall. Dr. Hiihert Poteat was thc> .speakir for th,'

iieeasioii. I'ollowinu this .1 iimiil),r of new men joined and were put throiiLili tin-

striiiinuis initi.-ition.

Aniiuallv the Enzelian .Soeiity ,iit, rs 111,11 in th,' .Soeiety Day ami F,mii,l,rs'

D.av ,'om)ii-titioiis. Th,' re)ires,ntatives tor th,- f,M-in,-r ,H-easi,m were H,.hert Hart

.111, i ,i.-ini,-s ('op|il,- wh,. ,leliver,-,l ,irati,,iis. ami .S,-;ivy Carroll .iml .lames ( .illil.-iii,!

who ,lehat,-,l. On Fonml, rs' Dav th. l-.iiz,-li.-iiis w,r,- r,-))r,-s, nt,-ii l.v or.itors 1). 1'.

Brooks and Thomas Lumpkin, and ilehaters liedford Blaek and Kol.ert (.oidherf.-.

From time to time the Euzelian Society lias guest sjjeakers. This year the

s,.oiety was fortiniat,- in hayi.if; the Honorable .1. M. Hronf.-litoii. W.-ik'e Forest

alnmnus .-in.l )ironiiii,-iit h-iwy,-r. as on,- ,.r its ,,ntsta mlili.i;- niu-sts.

Th,- ,.x, rail purp,,s,- of this m-.-inizatioii is to alTor,! trainiii- in pnhli,- spi-akin.n

and to give a lietter nnderstanding of ,-nrr, lit .-.ll.-iirs. This y,ar th, Kiizi-liaii

Society has fulfilled its purpose admir.-ihly.

Further, the Kuzelian Literary Soeiity h.-is upli, hi in evi-ry n-speet its part of

th,- tradition tliat is Wake Forest. Tin- 111,11 who l,-.-i\,- this year will join those

in.-ii who have left to add honor to tli,-ins,-lv,-s. ghiry t,) the college, and credit to

the soeii-ty which enalile them in p.irt to achieve attaimncnts which they other-

wise may never have reached.

a^
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„u: left In rU

Paul Cheek.
rim: Victor

Fmirth
Fifth m

Robert Yates, Robert Currin, Bwight Iv

t: George Harper, Claude Roebuck, E
Charles Wilkins, Roderick Ruie, Tavl

Ini 1 Uaskill, F ranz M aroshek. lid non 1 .ilcs Ben

li M. Barefo (It Wa te Sessoms, R jfus Pi tts, F C.

tt Galloway, .U e I.e ma rd. Dan B oyette. Frank W ard

B aMvell. W e Ti wr send, Cha rle Sugg.

PHI SOCIETY
The I'hilomathesian Literary Society this year continued the fine work it has

done almost since the founding of the college. Perhaps more interest was demon-

strated in literary society activity than at any other time during the iiresent college

generation.

The year was begun enthusiastically at the ainuial smoker luld in the society

hall at which Judge .Johnson .1. Hayes, a former Philomathesian and a ])rcsciit

member of the Wake Forest College Board of Trustees, s])oke. At this time the

membership drive was formally launched. A number of new men were enlisted ;iiid

it is to them that the organization will look for leadersbij) in tin- future.

still.

th.

deb,'

In the Society Day competition, the Philomathesians were unusually

Philomathcsians Worrell and Hayes won the orations, and Brumet and
the debate to give the Phi's a clean sweep and enabled them to reta

which is awarded annually to the society winning the comiictition.

In Founders' Day, Philomathesian contestants had to divide honors

rivals, the Euzelians. Worrell and Bishop won the orations, but ti

were defeated by Euzelians Black and Cioldberg.

Such competitions as Society Day and Founders' Day are more valuable tiiaii

may he surmised by casual observation. It is only through such competition that

an objective is offered for eloquence of speech and logic of thought.

During the year extemporaneous speaking has been stressed since it is perhaps

the most practical of all forms of public speaking. Good attendance and superior

literary work characterized the year.

The Philomathesian Society looks forward to years of filling the niche that has

been cut for it in the tradition of Wake Forest.

CVRIS JoIl.NsO

President



December, the Month of Joy
As partiis. (i.iiiccs, ami (itliir .ictivitii', taki-

place, life on tlic campus goes on as usual. One
of the iuterestins!; side-lights of ordinary campus

life is that wliicli is seen in and about the post-

office. Many hoys seldom get away, and they keep

in contact with tlie outside world througli the

medium of the mails. Many letters gn juime. somi'

are of a business nature, but most of thciii iiroh-

ably find their way to the "one and luily. ' There

are those who can rind enough foolish ])hrases to

fill a eou|)le pages every day. These have it bad

—too had. Out of these many sucli epistles, a few

writeis will score, tlie majoritv will take three

violent swings at the hall and sit down, and the

rest will do an c-\cellcnt job of warming the lu-neli.

Such is the result one must exjieet when dealing

with a curve-ball artist, and they are .artists mi

preme. But nothing ventured, notliijig gained; tin-

mails must go on.

On the tenth .if the i th the l-rrshuu n .an<l

.Sophomores got together for their annual frolic.

It was held in the' Raleigh Armory with Vand.'u

Dries beating out time. The affair was a success

and evervb.idv had a big time.

Sir Tluimns l!„l,,ils. r.x.iiii,

I hinir. „:•.< iiih, hi- ,l,n,,

liiul Fnsh,11:111

111 III, ri'i.-h-

Fnnil r.nir ,;„,„s „ l„ll,:lni. „l Ih,

Ihni l„K,s Mnllii L,jll„ii

(,/,<;, ;»/.« lis rifrrl.



THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
SWEEPS THE CAMPUS

Just prior to k'a\ iii<>; for tlit- holidays, stiitifiits began

to get into the spirit of Christmas, and it proved very

contagious. Everyone's face bore a smile, and a light

and cheery mood prevailed. At night around Hunter
Dormitory crowds would gather and sing earols.

It is a custom of some of the fraternities to give their

own individual Christmas parties on the night before the

beginning of the holidays. The members and pledges

gather for a bit of fellowship, giving each other little

inexpensive gifts, with wh.ieh no small amount of fun is

had. Everybody breaks down and becomes a kid once

more. Most of tlie parties are stag, but femininity is

called in in some cases to lend its charm to the occasion.

For the past two years Dr. Koch has given his reading

of Dickens' A Christrnas Carol betore a capacity

audience in the church. Characterizing all persons in

the storv to perfection, he this vear held the audience

spellbound as he told of --Old Scrooge" and "Tiny Tim."

Above, at top, Pikaa have fiiti o/Hiiiiii; llnir itnsrnts. Ik
MiUDLi;, the A. K. Pi's arn set-n trippimj thi- Vnjht faiitnutic on
the ftative occasiou. At bottom, thf Knpii« Sh/x Itltiid their

voices in a rami.

Bklow, Th: Koch iV shincn in <nu „f his rhnr.irhristir poses.

h
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In thr 11 th (,f .lammi-v, Kxaiiis and IJaNkctliall coiiu' to tlii'

foix'fidiit. Sliidciits are catcliinn- ii|> on a Int of «(iik wiiicli tlic\'

have allciwcd Ui lai;- cm. and at tlir la-,t iiiinutc a H'l-eat deal of

eraiiiiiiliii; may lie witnessed. In tills scrtliiii the Juiiiiii- Class is

|daeed. since, l.y tlie time lie lieeomes a .luniiir, tlie student has

usually fdtiml hiinselt in the field <if seli,.laishi|, and is earnestly

endeavdi-iny to attain some deni-ee iif suec'ess alcme- this line.

Uiiskethall. \iliirli is e\er urowiiii; in |i(i|iularit v. is the sjiort

"f the nth. The team |davs an a\ei-ane of ahout three eaiiies

a week, oHVriiio' aiii|ili' excitement tii enthusiastic student hackers.

Ill the |iietuic Is seen .Fini Waller, ('a|italn (if the "Deactms"

and .\ll Siiiillu'rn forward, niakiny one of his familiar left-handed

hook shots.
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BASKETBALL
Aliswiri.i!,' til,- (In-ain of .•very loyal hccstcr of Wak,

Forest CoUfge athletics, the 1930 basketball edition ol

Coach Murray Greasoii. providing a thrill a second

swcjit aside all opposition with monotonous regularity

Sweeping through an exceedingly tough schedule ol

twenty-two games these amazing Demon Deacons estali

lished a record never before equaled by wearers of the

gold and black by marking up eighteen of them on tlu

win column, and even the most optimistic fans of tliii

that th, ill obabhinstitution

the test of time.

With a wealth of material on hand, including Capt.iin

Jim Waller, last year's Captain Turk A|)ple. lioyd Owen.

Rex Carter. .Smith Young, and Dave Fuller, all of whom
are seniors, the Deacons had the experience that is

always essential to a winning ball club. To add further

smiles to Coach (Jreason's lips were Bill .Sweel. a junior

with ball-handling ability that has s.ldoin been seen in

southern basketball circles, Viniiie Convery. a long sli,,t

artist whose .-im.'izing jil.-iy was to rank him the outst.-nid

ing sophomore star of the state and eleventh among tli.

conference scores. Rounding out the roster and aidini;

valuably in the reserve role wen- H. O. H.irnes. a junior

of whom much is expected next ye.ir. I'ete D.ivis. .1 si\

foot two inch center, Charlie Virinec. Pete Nelson, and

Roddy Buie. all of whom were serving their first ye.ir

in varsitv competition. With only height to .act .is :i

handicap' the Wake Forest Basketball team was a pri-

siason favorite in praeticallv everv section of the South.

;,„<1 with the l;n-«v number of seni..rs providing tli,'

determinatiim to make their last ve.-ir Wake Forest's

best it is little wonder that the Deanms more tli.au till.'d

the role expected of them.

Led by the amazing feats of their ambidextrous for-

ward. Cai)tain .lim Waller, who was ably supported by

"Blondy " Owen, the amazing Deacons amassed a total

of 1.1 OX ])oints during their whirlwind campaign,

averaging better than fifty points jicr game, .attracting

ea))aeitv crowds .at <verv performance their ])oint a

minute' habits packed everv ounce ..f thrill .nid color

known in the game of basketball.

.\s the smoke cleared away the basketeers found them-

selves Co-champions of the "Big Five" title and perched

on top of the Southern Conference by a wide margin for

the regular .season of 1938-1939. .Seeded number one

in the annual Southern Conference Tournament at Ra-

leigh. N. C.. March 1, the Deacons, tired and worn out

by a long and terrific schedule, bowed by the u.irrow

iii.argin of two points in a game that was not decided

until tin- closing minutes to the Clemson Tigers, a team

thev had beaten twice during the regular season. On
.M.areh 17 the remarkable recoril of the Demon Deacons

attracted national fame when they were invited to npre-

sent the South in tlw .National "Collegi.ate .\thletic .As-

soei.ation Tournament in the Plastra (Jyuni.isium in

Philadelphia. Plaving the greatest ball "game of the

entire s.-.ison. the I'jeacons fell before the mighty height

of th,' Ohio State Huckeyes in the closing minutes after

leadiiig tliese Big T.n tiiampicms all the way.
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RESl'.ME OK tiAMES

Three non-conference games above the Mason-D
line opened the Wake Forest Demon Deacons' 1938-

lil-'i!) season. The fireworks were started at Asliland.

\ a., where the Deacons cruslied Randolpli Macon by the

score of 57-30. Journeying northward the next day

they licked West Cliester Teaclier's College to the tune

of H-Si. Traveling on to Philadelphia the Deacons

k at the hands of last year's

])hs follege. by the 'score

received their first setbac

eastern ehanipi<nis. .St. .1

l9-.5t.

())Hiiiiig tlieir home season in the beautiful Wake
I*"orest gymnasium, tlie figliting basketeers of Coach
Cireason jumped back in the win eolimm with an im-

l)ressive 58-3.5 victory over the Sovereign.s of William

and Mary College. At Higli Point on the following

night Wake Forest took a tliriller in an extra-period

contest with High Point College. With the Deacons
trailing the Panthers until the last ten seconds of the

game. Young, Deacon guard, dropped in a foul shot to

tie u]j the contest, and the southern conference cham-
])ions went on to win -tS-J-fi.

Returning to the courts after Christmas holidays the

Cire.asonmen made a clean sweep of the Palmetto .State

by winning from Furman University. 72-41; Clemson
College, 39-38; and the University of South Carolina,

59-+7, on succes.sive nights. The Blue Devils, on Janu-
ary 7, at Wake Forest, administered a 41-52 defeat on

the wearers of the gold and black. In a return game
the Wake Forest aggregation again j)roved to be too

strong for the Clemson Tigers, the score being 44-38.

The Deacons completely baffled their ancient rivals.

State College, by the score of 46-26. and on .ranuary 18

these same boj's stopped by Chapel Hill long enough
to demonstrate to the White Phantoms tliis game of

basketball, winning the game by a score of 57-37. How-

(^^N
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• ,„n,l rrav Smith Youiif:, Stank-

Al.l>lf. Bill Sweel. H. (). lUrne:

Cliarlcs Yirinec, Roderic Bui.

(Conlinu.'d from im„r m„el,i-Pr,)

ever, the Tar Heels secured tlieir revenge witli a score

of 56-54 in the next game.

Bouncing back with the fury of a tornado the Deacs
swept aside six opponents that stood in their path during
the next two weeks. Caught in the fighting tactics of

this smooth working combination were tlie University
of South Carolina. 60-24; State College, 48-42; Furman
University. 53-37; Washington and Lee University, 59-

44; Virginia Military Institute. 41-20; and Davidson
College, 61-43. Once again those unpredictable Blue
Devils ended an eleven game losing spree at the Deacons
expense, 34-59. and gained for themselves a tie for top
berth of the "Big Five" with the Wake County boys. In
closing the regular season tlie Wake Forest team again
returned to their winning ways, taking William and JIary
College into camp, 46-42, and Davidson College. 38-32.

Seeded number one in tlie Southern Conference

Tournament in Raleigh, tlie Champions of the regular

season were upset in the opening round by the Clemson
Tigers. 28-30. a team they had beaten twice previously.

As a climax to the best basketball season ever ex-

perienced by Wake Forest College, the Demons were in-

vited to represent the south in the National Collegiate

Athletic Association Tournament held at the Plastra in

Philadel|)hia. Pa. After leading the entire game the

Deacons only weakness, height, proved too much handi-

cap, and the Buckeyes from Ohio State University, who
later won the tournament, using their height to the best

advantage, emerged the winner by the score of 52-64.

Even in losing, the Deacons broke the Plastra scoring

record, and Ca))tain .Jim Waller and Boyd Owen were
unanimouslv selected on the All-Tournament team.

'un fnithfuflii Ihi:

il,nrit/i „f imiiiaiirr

U-il,l,nl- ,11 .W,.,,/l

ifhill,/ for III, hall,

.hfcu.c.



FRESHMAN BASKETBALL. Xla- -Baby Deacons- made a very fine slu.winft tins year nn

liask.tli.ill eiiiirt. They wo)i a uond iirreentafie of tlieir games, and ))layed a good brand of ball tbronglunit

season. Mueli ilepeiids on wli.it this ^roiip of new men develop into by next year, for many men are lost to

varsitv this

!«
liasketliall at Wake Forest looks to these men for its salvation in the futnn.

IXTRAMLRAL BASKETBALL WINNERS, \\va^ers Kittens .on ti. to

whieh was filled with keen e |M tition Ir.m, start to finish. Tlure wen' three leagnes this year, ami an

i;rad( of b.ill w.as noted in . aeh ox , r lli.al of Last year.

I
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President

Hon TArsfHP:u

J'lce Pnstdcut

C'lai'de McNeill

Sfvrctarii-Trrasnrcr

Junior Officers

This year tlie offictrs of tin- .limior Class are Bill

Eutsler, President; Robert Tauselier. Vice President;

and Claude McNeill, Secretary. Tliese men have shown
interest in most of the worth-while campus activities

and projects, and have by example endeavored to in-

fluence their associates to be guided by the best traditions

of the college.

The Class of 19K) numbers about 1.50 men, wlio have

survived three years of college life. Next ye.-ir the

juniors of this year will be preeminent in campus affairs.

It is to them that other students will look for leadershi]).

and we believe that they will fulfill admirably their

places of esteem.

The Junior Class this year lias tried to bring about

a closer association among its members. Under the

leadership of the officers, a dance was planned for

February, but the advent of the Pan-Hellenic Mid-

winters featuring Blue Barron's orchestra necessitated

a postponement. In the spring a Junior-Senior Prom
was proposed and it is hoped that this will become an

annual affair.

During Ajiril, the hottest jjolitieal camiiaign in the

history of the college was led largely by the members
of the .lunior Class. Mud-slinging, egg-throwing, stump-

speaking, handbill-passing, and cigar-smoking were all

engaged in, accompanied by bands of fireworks.

When the smoke had cleared away, though one side won
.and the other side lost, no resentment was held. The
occasion offered valuable lessons to future |)oIiticians

and mob psychologists.

The football team, next year, will be led by Rupert

Pate, a junior from Goldsboro. This year Pate was
regular left tackle and distinguished himself in every

game. He will fulfill the duties that his te.-innnates

have entrusted to him.

Honorary fraternities on the campus usually get most

of their new members from the ,Iunior Class. The
reason for this is that by the third year of college a

man has had ample opportunity to show his ability.

This year an unusually large number of men were given

bids to honor societies. This, perhaps more than any

other one factor, shows the calibre of the class of 1940.



THE CLASS OF FORTY

First roK\-

Pagu W. Aci-.f. .Mulliiis. S. C.

Goi-ald 15. Allen, Murion, S. C.

H. Kldridge Allen, Marion, S. C.

John W. Avcra, Jr., Win.ston-Sali'ni

James Banister, Oxford, \. C.

H. O. Barnes, Greensboro, \. C

N. C.

Second rmc:

Henlee H. Barnette. Wake Forest. \. C.

Edgar Thomas Batson, Jr.. Burgaw. N. C.

Willi,-.m (). Beavers. Apex. N. ('.

farv W. Becton. Wake Forest. \. f.

Charles A. Beddingtield. Millliniok, \. V.

James W. Berry, Bakersville. .\. C.

Third nnc:

James K. Best, Franklinton, \. C.

.Norman E. Best, .Mount Olive, N. C.

J. Kountree Blanehani, Gatesvilie, \. C.

W. rmvell Bland, Goldsboro. N. C.

Frank S. Blavlock, Pittsboro, \. C.

.\orman L.'Blvtlie. Ilarrellsville, \. C.



wm miStViJi
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First rOtc:

Dan P. Bovette, Jr., Ahoskio, X. C.

Taylor 6. Braswcll. (Irfinsboro. N. C.

Eugene F. Brissie. Hodges, S. C.

N. L. Britt, McDonald, N. C.

R. Clifford Brown, Asheville, X. C".

C. P. Burchette, Jr., Win.ston-Salem, X. C.

Second roic':

Cramer Butt. South Mills, X. C.

Claude H. Bverlv, Sanford, X. C.

David Edwin Byruni, Tvner, X. C.

P. D. Cain, Jr., Harmony, X'. C.

Fletcher H. Carver, Jr., Roxboro, X". C.

Frank D. Castlebury, Raleigh, X. C.

Third row:

Charles E. Cheek, Fuquay Springs, X'. C.

Louis A. Cherry, Scotland Xeck, X". C.

William Paul Childers, Sniithfield, X. C.

James D. Cochran, Jr., X'ewton, X. C.

Clarence \V. Collier, Linden, X. C.

William B. Cone, Spring Hope, X. C.



'/i4&UU(^^tyy^

First row

Mlltoii C. CoiivirM, Kcniiioiu. \. V.

Koljnt K. Vinwvrsv. Ku.imo.-i.. N. Y.

Kniost E. fiMiku, York, I'a.

U.vi-nn Lie Duvi.s, Opulika. Ala.

']•(, Ml Ivcv I)avi>, Ikaufurt. \. C.

Ilaiixll 1>. CoiK'land. Alii.skic. \. V

.

JanR^ B, (.()], ],k.. Jr.. Allicinarlu. N. ('.

Laiuluii I.. C.irliin. Durham. \. ('

.

\\\nn\rm\ W . D.ivis. Lansing, .\. C.

WilliaiLi ('. IX'lljrulge, Spring Hojh'. N. C
.lanius W. Denning, Angier, N. (.'.

®ak ?t^

rl ^^. j^^ 0^^-

I
^ I- f

A J

David Allen Dew. ,I..n.-slMM(,, \. C.

Jack Dickinson, Wilniingtim. .\. ('

John S. Dildav, Ahoskie, N. (.'.

Urn IL Dnnrlin,,, Wav.Toss. (Ja.

Ik,- L. nurila|,. Jr.,' Little Rock, S. C
Haroki AL Karlv, Aulandcr, N. C.



_pfc
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First ro-w:

Raymond \V. Goilwin. (Jodwin. \. C.

Winfred A. Gordaniur, Ki.sclU'. \. J.

R. Thomas Grcino, Oxford. \. C.

Second rocc:

Worth P. (iurU-v. Thiu IavuI. \. C.

FrankHn G. Harris, Rothil, \. f.

Russel P. Harris, XowfH, \. V.

First roii-:

.hiuw-. H. Karly. Winston-SahMn, N. C.

|'. Hciijaniiii Klhotl. Jr.. Aho^kiu, \. C.

Wilhaiii K. Kiit-kr. WhituviUu. \. C.

.SVroH,/ nnc:

Josci)h C. Farthing. Boone. \. C.

Gc'or-e \V. Fisher. Jr.. Khzalii-thtown. N. C.

Thomas L. Fit/."erald. I.inwood, \. C.

Thir,! nnc:

Haywood F. Forlies. Ri.ldle. \. (.'.

Percy Paid Freeman. Raleigh, N. f.

13'avid I). Fuller. Wake Forest, X. C.

Foinfh r<nc:

Ivey f. Gentry. Roxhoro. X. C.

Albert P. (Jlod. Castle Hayne. X. C.

C'larenee K. (Godwin. Ahoskie. X. C.

Cttii
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First row:

B. Foy Hegu, Lexington, \. C.

Koy C Hoge, Lexington, N. C.

Frank J, Hester, Roxboro. \. C.

Elbert C. Hill, Jr., Ahoskie, X. C.

W. Ross Hill, Rutherfordton, \. C.

Paul P. Hinkle, Salisbury, X. C.

Second row.

Julius F. Hollowav. Huius frwk. N. ('.

Lester V. Honeyeutt, Wake Forest, X. C.

Thomas A. Hood, Parkersburg, N. C
David H. Home, Polkton, X. C.

Robert M. Howard, Gastonia, X. C.

L. Adlai Hoyle, Chase City, Va.

Third roic:

Robert T. Hubbard, Spray, X. C.

John Thomas Hughes, Selma, X. C.

Harry L. Hutchcson, Worthville, X. C.

M. Luther Hux, Greensboro, X. C,

Bernard R. Jackson, Philadel])hia, Pa.

Jay L. Jenkins, Boiling Springs, \. C.

4iM^ MMM
^ «>
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First rare:

Joseph E. Johnson, Asheville, X. C.

Wallace R. Johnson, Chalybeate Springs, X. C.

George M. Kelly, Jr., Hong Kong. S. China

Grover C. Kinlaw, Liiniberton, X. C.

Robert B. Kinsey, La Grange, X. C.

Joseph E. Kuchinski, Boston, Mass.

Second row:

Wiley Leon Lane, Pinetops, X. C.

Frank E. Leatherwood, Waynesville, X. C.

Silas P. Lee, Willow Springs, X. C.

William G. Lee, Willow Springs, X. C.

Joe H. Leonard, Lexington. X. C.

G. Thomas Lumpkin, Winston-Salem, X. C.

Third roxi':

C. J. Mclnnis, Raleigh, X. C.

Albert V. JIcLendon, Kenansvillc. X. C.

Douglas McXair. Latta. S. C.

Claude A. McXeill, Elkin. X. C.

Earl W. Marshburn, Richlands, X. C.

Thomas L. Matlock. Jr., Greensboro, X. C.

/^S^ Jf(nO-M^ly/L-

^ai
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Fn.st row:

(;.(.if.v r. M;ittlR«s. K.isc Hill. N. {'. Maxiiir I.aunt,-, MId.lIrt Waku Fon;st, \. C.

Hiiluit K. .Ml<i(ik-t Wak,- Fnnst. N. C. .1. KIton .Mitcliiiin-. Clavhni, \. C.

Josipli I.. .Midcil.tiiii. Wake F^|^^t. \. C. Ka.viii.md .MihIIiii. .\v.. Wanrnton. \. C.

.SV,()»,7 rou-

Hoi) I,. .Molin. N\w IS.rii, N. C.

U. H. Moore. :MarslialllKr^r. \. C.

Kobui-t B. Morgan, Kipling, X. C.

?;. Winston Morrow. CaLnpolu'llo. S. C.

I,. Ellis Murcliis.Hi, Hockv Mount. N. C.

H. Frank Xannuv, KuthVrfor.lton. X. C.

m. jm, p^ p^ -^ ^i

f^ f*^ f'"'

Third ro-.c

D.uiald Nrws . Col. ram. \. C.

• lolni \V. N,,«.ll, Wakr I'or, >f. \. C.

Wavni- K. (Jates. Kannapoli^, X. C.

K. Kvli- Owjil.rv. Win-lon Salcni. \. C.

Joiiii K. I'ark. r, dr., Norili Kiniioria. \',-

Llovd A. rnrk.r, IJc-rrvvillr, \ a.



« mu-j.
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First roxe:

L. U. Pl^•^lLv. Anluii, \. C.

WilliM.ii F. rritilianl. Eli/abuth Citv. N. C.

.lolin C. I'lnvis. Kiiljv. S. t'.

Sfcoinl r(i7c:

Mikt' '1'. Kav. Kiiistoii. X. f.

Iacii T. HaviK.r. .Maplu Hill. \. C

I-utlifi- Roavos. hLxiiiKton. N. ('.

First nnc:

RolKTt H. PaikcT. Kiific-ld. N. C.

KuiHTt (;. I'atu. (;,ilcl>lK)ro. X. C.

Jdliii Karl IVai><)M. C'aiullur, X. ('.

SrcomI r<nc:

M. Alvin Pff^raiii. Hiiidurson. X. C.

Henry B. Pony. Ji.. linmn; X. C.

X. BaiT Penv. C'cikTain. X. C.

ThinI roic:

J. C'ouiuil Pinncll. Henderson, X'. C.

K. Dodson Poe, Jr.. Roanoke, \'a.

William I). I'oe. Roaii.ike. Va.

Fourth row:

William M. Potcat. Wake Forest, X. C.

Rufiis F. Potts, Dudley, X. C.

Charles C. Powell. Wilson, X. C.

«^ ^, /«*^

a^ H
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First ro-.c:

(Jlin lUud, Xfwtoii, X.

Alljert M. Ruevcs. I'ai-kcT.shurg. X. C.

J. 15. Rivuis. Clusteifitld, S. C.

Max Robinson, Wingati-, X. C.

(.'laudi- \. Roebuc-k. Kiiiston, X. C.

Ktlwaid R. Saunders, Aulander, X. C.

Second row:

Alan F. Scott, Goldsboro. X. C.

X'ed Pete Searcy, Luesburg. FL-i.

William \V. Scssonis. I.cland, X. C.

Lcc W. Settle, Xorth Wilkeshoro, X. C.

T. J. Sharpe, Harmony. X. ('.

Robert B. Sluiford, Ardeii, X. f.

J'hnd nnc:

t'edrie T. Smitb, Benson, X. C.

David C. Smitii, Lexington, X. t',

S. M. Spencer, Wilmington, X. C.

Vernon L. Spruill, Edenton, X'. C.

Donald Stallings, Xew Bern. X. C.

Sher«(,(.d Statoii, Keidsville, X. C.

r~ ^&i ««0, »a -«*

^^\
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First row:

Albert I. Stroud. SfWii Springs, N. C.

T. Walter Stroud, Jr., Kinston, \. C.

William J. Swcel, Red Bank, X. J.

Lewis H. Swindell, Jr., Washington, \. C.

Gordon T. Talton, Apopka, Fla.

Jarvis W. Teaguc, Cove Creek, \. C.

Second ran':

Albert J. Terrell, Black Mountain. X. C.

William I. Terrell, Burlington, X. C.

James L. Turner, Charlotte, X. C.

Marvin M. Turner, AVake Forest, X. C.

Willis S. Turner, Raleigh, X. C.

Benjamin B. Ussery, Rockingham, X. C.

TInrd ro7c:

Garrett H. Valentine, Washington, D. C.

J. H. A'an Landingham, Raleigh, X. C.

Cecil B. Vuncanon, Ellerbe, X. C.

William M. Walker, Wilmington, X. C.

Frank P. Ward, Lumberton, X. C.

John S. Watkins, Jr., Oxford, X. C.

fVf y^W^^i^X—trt^
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First ni7c:

J. \'ani,.II Wattei-son, Bla.lfiib.iio. N. C. Ciiark-s \V. Wliitc. Wake F.l^c^t. \. C
B. A. Wrathcis. Wcndfll. X. V. Kav B. Wliitkv, Wundcll, N. C.

Wiliiain J. Wcuk.s. Clint,,!!. \. C.

Jack P. \Viili!iii!^, F!-a!!kli!i. I'a.

Lowell E. \Villi)i!gl!h_v. KoH<)i-(l. \. C
James \ . Wood, Gridiam, \. C.

K. S. Wooilnrt. Pka>a!itvillc. N. J.

Ki!Ke!ie \V..!-!-ell. l$i-i-h,l. \a.

^ ^^v. ^>^ ^

IT: n O .O C

Ha^^tll H. Woislev, Oak Citv. \. C.

Wllku-d C. Wi-iKlit. Talxii- Citv. \. C.

(i!'al!a!!i C. Wvchc. HalUli.nn. \. C.

Hi(l!!ii(l (;. Vni-k, Saiif.H-d. \. C.

Il!.»al(l 1,. Zcpp. J!-.. Ii!lstnl. I'a

no ]
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In Jaintary Students Face Exams

,./„,•,. -,, h, I,,;,,,,,;.. f.,r ,.rn

Exam-time is the time for cramming, secluding oneself.

and growing a beard. A rush is made for the reserve

shelf at tile library by students who must catch up on
their parallel reading, lights burn late into the night

all over the campus, and little groups may be seen

gathering here and tliere for bull sessions on tlie coming
quiz. A tense atmosphere pervades the camiuis until

the exams are all over, and then everybody t.ikes off

for home to catch a little relaxation.

When everyone else is taking exams tliere is always
that group of about ten who ])artici))ate in Founders'

Day speaking, and thus are relieved of taking their

exams. This year Black and Goldberg of the Ku's won
in the debate over Brumet and .Johnson of the Phi's,

and Worrell nf the Phi's won the oratory eom|Htition.

//; tukili,! ini Knillhh r.riim. Chiirlii <'<,„l,r ,i„

hlflmc a« if h, iiiiiiht 111,11 rui „«.«£-,• „,// ,./ Ihill

JiU M



JAM ARV IS FILLED
WITH VARIED EVENTS

Witli txniiiiii;iti(iiis oomiiif; up at the iiid ot tli

tlio Coiiiicil callffi a convocation aiul (Icinandt-d

down concerning; the honor system. Crowds tu

on different occasions to (iiscuss the matter. Si

to their feet and f^ave intellijient view

such views; while others simply sponted off' st

definite end was gained as a result of the Cnui

but the student body was made In

was certainly no mean achievement.

The Monofiram Club held its initiation. (Iiiriii

the initiates, dressed as younf; ladies, offered t

pus m.my funny sights for a day. At the ba

game that nif^ht during the ])eriod between the

the initiates |il.iyed the nu-mliers a game of ha

which threw tli.' er.)wrl into e,>nvulsioMs. At tl

they also were prruiittrd to |}ut on litt

ing'the basketball yaiiK t

.Jo's Cafeteria, Hill Naiid

The affair was i|uite .-i
-

In the Haiuiball Ton
there were many entri

and the race was a i-los

t ..II the ,

Clnh put on a d.uier

Dries furnishing tlu

ecessful.

ei.t. which Cy .Fohns^

The eom])etition v>'n

to th,- last. Ilaiidl

us and is iudul-ed

sistelltlv hv the stildi Ills ,11. li faeultv.

It was at this time that the l.aiiil l;rg

raise funds for si-curing new iniifnruis f.

The drive was directed bv Mvrrs Cole a

on throughout the spring, r, suiting in a high ,1
/,. /;«../,< ./, //.. Ihni.lh.ill I ,,,irn,i

-^miz
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MEMBERS ( )F THE FACrLTV
AT ODD MOMENTS

Tlu- Wake FiH-est fac-ulty is madi- iij) cif a ,an,ii|> of

individualists. Tlii-y are often seen outside the elass-

room in unique roles. Dr. Huliert Potent is indeed a

very versatile man. Aside from being an authority on
the Latin Languaire. Ik- |)Iays the or^an anil direets the

Church Clioir. is .a renowned orator, and )>lays .1 very

good game of golf.

The French department of the modern languages

courses is made up of Dr. Pareell. Dr. Giddings. and
Professor Seihert. who are verv good in their line.

This year Professor .Memorv." wlio direets the Wake

Forest News Bureau, worked out a |ilan for photo-
gr.aphiug groups of students from the diiferent counties
and forwarding such photos to the hometown papers
with a write up of the achievements of the boys in the
grou)>s. Professor Memorv also direets the Wake Forest
student-faeulty (juartet. which can render sweet hannony

To Dr. (iithens a great deal of credit is due for his

contributions to Wake Forest in the way of scoreboards
iiiil amijlifying systems. He is Assistant Professor of
Physics and has done much in building up that de-
p.irtment along with Dr. Speas.
To the campus this year came a number of new faculty

members; while only one retired from service, that being
Dr. Ciorrell. who has long been Professor of German
in this institution. The student body will miss this

.iiTiiable character in the classroom and elsewhere. It is

nun like him that lend so nnich to the stability of the
institution.

Tire new comers are: Dr. Olin T. Binklev. Dr. N". C.
(.uldnigs. Mr. H. Grady liritt. Mr. (.eorgc E. Copple.
-Mr. .1. Alfred .Martin. Dr. .Samuel C. ' Fielden. Dr.
C amillo Artom, Dr. Roland E. Miller. Dr. ,1. J. Combs.
and Dr. ,1. Allen Easley. 'Ilu se have e.itcred diSerent
departments, and each has found his place in the life

at the institution.

Dr. Parrr-n niul Dr. I /i.l.lii,,/..- „rr nften .«<„ tof/ith'

tnlkini, over thi i,r,>hli nis of uiiidrrn himjmiiir jirofissors.

l'r.,fi:..-.or Mrmurii rntrhe> a .vm.-Av- hrtic-rr„ ,„>/,„,., „.< h,

<lircclx the jihutu/frnpliiiin of tin rorioiis roiuiln iiroii}is.

[113]



wintiT (laiu-t's aix' stai;(.'il liy tlif I'aii-Ht'lli'iiir ('nuiuil. "Iiicli

secures a jironiineiit liaiul for tlii' occasion. 'I'lusc aflans arc

enjoycfl by tlic camims at larm' and arc «cll acc'cptcd liy it.

Ill tlic J>ictvirc is seen a couple at the .Midwinter I'an I lelleiiic

Dances, wliicli were held m the Ualeinh Moiim-ial .\u(hloriuni

with IJlue Harron furnishiiii!' the niiisic.
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.1. K. Tr.Kiori, I'r Dii. I.. OwKNs Rka, Fiuidty Ailvi

Pan-Hellenic Council

Sl]()rtly .-iftcr tlit coiiiiiifi; of fratt-niitics to tlie caminis

of Wake Korest ill 1920. tlu-re arose a need for a ri|)

reseiitative unit to ileal ecjiiitably witli tlie inevitalile

disijutes arisinsj between those bodies. The Paii-Hellenie

Council was therefore organized havinf; for its primary

])urpose. at its iiice])tioii. the jiroinulj^ation and enforce-

inent of rusliing riili's.

Originally the coiiiieil wa-. emn|,(is,d of one iT])ri-

sentative from each fraternity, hut since last year e.ieh

social fraternity ha^ had two representatives and each

professional fraternity, one. Some ten years .-ifter its

organization, with the growth of more \;iriid ami com

plete social life at Wake Forest, the enumil exteiiddl its

jurisdiction to covi-r all social fuiutions speiisorcii liy

the fraternities, both singly and as a hndy. In adili

tion to encouraging the social activities of tin- e;impiis.

the council has shown its interest in the |iromotiiin ol

scholarshi)) among the fraternities by tin annual pres-

entation of a cup to the organization wlmsi iminbers

maintain the higliest scholastic average during the enr

rent year. This year the cni) was again awarded to tin

Kajijia Alpha KratiTiiity. It is interesting to note that.

as a whole, the scholarship average of fraternity iinii

is as high as the average for the whole seliool .ind in

many cases it is higher. This f;iet. which seems to e(m

tradiet po,ndar „|m.ion. Ii.as largely been mad,- |M,ssil>le

through tlir ellorts of tin Couneil.

leg

Last year the Pan-Hellenic Council inaugurated large-

de dances for Wake P'orest students. In sjiitc of much
ti-dancing agitation, the council felt assured that most
the student body favored dances, and it made plans

r the .S))ring Frolics. The lihi/thmain-s, originators

the ])Oi)ular XBC ".Sophistic.ated .Swing" ])rogram.

re engaged to i.l.iy fen- tin- d.-ince. which was mie of

: outstanding soei.-d .xriits in the history of the eol-

This ye,-ir, tin e(Mnn-il eimtimied the idea begun
yi-ar. I.y spcnisciring .nnitlier .Spring I'rolics. Blue

on ami his orehestr;i. om^ of the nation's outstand-

"name" liaiids. ])layed for the h'rolics. Open to

fraternity men as well as fr;iteriiity men, the dances

both vears been remarkablv successful—morally.

eially. and Hnaneially. Tin

ems destined to oeeu)i\- :i ])er

irest sinial calendar.
'

M th,- iires,-nt time tin- eouneil find

id (-\.-.etini; in the soei;il. seliol.^istie.

tin- fraternities. Under the ea|>alil

Owens Rea. tli.^ Facnltv Adviser

resident Hap Tucker and" the othei

uucil have discharged their duties (

ive eom|>leted anntlu^r highly succi^

Froli-

W

il's histor

rnities: it

Not liu

It Wake F.

ibh-

s its duties varied

and domestie life

r guidance of Dr.

for the council,

• members of the

oiumeuilalilv. and
ssful vear 'in the

council helpful to

eon- of the fra-
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Cliarles White
K.lvard Greaso
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liill Stainliaek

Roy Evans
Diek "Wodehousi
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.1 Smith YolNii Prrs'nl, iil I'ifk Uiirchiway XflMiii Tlioinas Carl Dull liill Pitlaid ,I(pIiii S.\ kis Jai-k Hunt
liill Poe W. i. Taylor Earl Baldwin Melvin Yancey PaBc Acree Herbert Hadley

.\Ilss llKMM- hTTA l.IXK, .^]}(iii.sor
,„^. Le„„„„i Dave Smith Ernest Ccioke .Tolui Avera Bob Tauscbcr Eugene Worrell

Bill Walker, Douplas MeXair, Kdpar Batson, B. Helsabeek. J. Helsabeek. Xurvell Asbburn
Miltc.n Converse Bill\ West Dodson Poe Cbarles Wilkins Walter Byrd Fred Weleli

DKLTA OMKGA CHAPTER

KAPPA SIGMA
Fdtnidrd at Ihr [' iii-rrrsil i/ of l'ir,,nii„, l),'c,-mh,T HI, 1S69

Kappa Si-Tua was fouiul, ,1 at tile Iniversitv ,>l \ir?;lliia. Drren.brr 1(1, 1 SdH, by \Villi..H, ( ,ri-sl,v .\l e( nriniek.

(ieorfiv Miles Arnold, Ivlminul Law Ro-vrs. .Ir.. Frank Ciurtiuy Nieodenius, ami .l.il.n (overt l!oy,l with ti.e idea

of bringiiij; themselves into eloscr relations of friendshiji and mutual benefit under the n.inie of .i (ireek Letter

fraternal ori;anization. Tin- founders had many opijortuidtics to affiliate thenisehis with otliir fraterrdties of the

time at the University of Virjfinia. hut tliey chose to build an organization of their own. Ii.iviiif;' eonfideiiee in them-

sehes ;ind lookinj; to the future witli its vast possibilities. Witli this si)irit in its founders .and subseipient members

it is ,inly natural that Kappa Sifjnia should have jjrown and i)rospered until it has lieeome one of the "Hii; Five"

fraternities in the United States.

Three years af;o tin- Alpha Ch.aider of I'i (i.anniia Smma. which was ,o-anized on October l^i. IIU'l. l.c-an

ncsotiatiinis' with the .lational oru.miz.atnni of Kai^iia Si-ma under tin leadership of Dr. !,. (). Rea. tinir faculty ad-

vis'^r .and ;i forni. r K.ipp.a Si-ni.a at .lolins Hopkins. The petitimi was yranlcd. .mil on February 11'. 1!I.-(S. Delta

f)incj;.i Cliaptcr of Kapp.a Si-ma was iiist..llcd, thus becominj; the h.iby cli.ipt. r of the n.ition.il or-.iniz.ition and one

of tin- outst.indinn nationals on the c.impiis of Wake Forest Collc.-c.

/'/erA/e.v : Ralph Bruniet. Idliott (iailoway. Walt Wadswortli, Hob Kncptoii, Virgil I.indsey, .lohn Webster, ,l.ick

Stariies, Marion Wcstbrook. (..istoii (irimes. Charles Cooper. Charles Wilkins, Bagley Ciillingliam. .Milton Conversi'.
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\. C. BKTA ( HAPTKR

THETA KAPPA NU
Jiinr !t, l'.t2J,

I'liit.i K.-.|ip,i \u was foniidid hy the uiii.iii uf rlrv, ii »,ll rst.il.lislnd fraternities at a imvtiiig lield at

Spriiifiricia. Missmiri. on .him- H, iH2 1.. imil.r tin- Icailersliip of Proft-ssor \V. S. AiuU-rsoii of \. C. State College
and Otto R. MoAtee of Springfield. Missouri. The story of the oonsolid.ition is an interesting one.

In 1921. the idea of organizing a national fraternity from a comhination of a number of existing local fraterni-
ties occurred to Anderson. During the early part of 1924, through the aid of .several prominent fraternity leaders,
he contacted McAfee, an alumnus of a powerful and well established local at Drury College. The men found that
they had much in connnon with regard to their ideas of a fraternity consolidation and began contacting a number of
local fraternities in difterent parts of the country for the purpose of calling the Springfield meeting. The response
of the local fraternities was whole-hearted in every respect, and eleven of them with similar ideas and purposes
formulated plans for the proposed consolidation. The plans for consolidation were culminated in the Si)ringfield
meeting of 1921. and Theta Kapjia Nu came into being as a powerful and established organization.

Theta Pi was organized against faculty opposition, and existed "sub rosa" until it was recognized by the faculty
in 192-1.. As soon as the fraternity was legalized by the faculty, the members of Tlieta Pi lost no time in (i|)cning

negotiations with Theta Kap|)a Xu for a charter of the national organization, and in Dctruilur 192 1. \. C. licta

Chapter of Theta Kappa Xu was established on the Wake Forest Campus.
Pledges: Marion Odom. Harry .Mizelle. O. C. Turner, Jim Turner. Bill Miller, Charles Lomax, Harold Early,

Arthur Vivian, Frank Webster. Bill Dalton. M. C. Money, .ludson Creech, John Pendergast, Frank Faucette, Ted
Kunkel.

iT)

Hupert Patf y. W.ild.i CMsti-ll..,- .Iiss Hlicl
Frank Ca.stlflMir\ Hill IlniilillK Kiiward Rice Kudulpli Sam
liob Goldberg .lim Earlv Dan Boyette Leroy Croxton
Frank Owen Bill Vanden Dries Andy Beck George Newbc

Khaxk Pakkott, Prrsiiirnt

Miss DoKOTHV Wilkinson'

Spoyisor
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\V. PmvKLi, l!i,A

Miss LtciLLK Av<

I, l>rrs„l,iit
Claiuli- M.-Niill Hill l'()ti;,l

Ari-lii,- MiMi
Edwiiril Hr,-,

Ch;irl<s White
.fai-k Niiw.-ll

l.i-wis Swinilcl

HitviU-n HhV(

.liln W.ill.-r

Hill Hurgwyr.
Kiirrest Kdwiirds
Anthem Carev

TAU CHAl'TKH

KAPPA ALPHA
Foun,/,,l at ll„xh,,i,/lu,i ami I.rr f inv.-rsili, . D.crml.rr .'I. ISI!.

mi
Tin- Ka|i|i;[ Alpli.i Onltr w.-.s touMclrd ,m I )rr.Tnlu-r J I , ISIi.",, .-.t W.ishiii^t.ui C .ill,-,-. ii,,» W.isl.iiiot,,,, ,-,n,l I.,.

University, in Lexington, \'irgijiia. Tin- I'lmr Inuniicrs were nndcr tin- inspiratinn and jjuidan,-,- ,il (;,-n,ral li,il„-rt

E. Lee, the President of tlie College, wli, n tli,-y liegaii tlie organization and estalilislimcnt ,il tli,- frat, rnity.

The fraternity is conftiied entirely tn tli,- .Simthern states, and it has chapters extending li,-l,nv tli,- Masnii- Dixon

Line from Maryland to California. It w.-is estalilished with the idea of creating an organization tti foster .-uitl main-

tain the manners, customs, ,-ind ideas of character and achievement, other than "sectional," of the .Southern peo))le.

Though there has hei-n ri,i di-clarati,in of the fraternity to confine its ,-xi)ansi,ui to the .Smithern states, it is a custom

an, I policv that is declared Hxed.

Tan "chapter of Kappa Aljilia was inst.dl, ,1 ,>n tli,- W.-ik,- f,.r,-st ,-.-,Mipiis in ISSl. hut ,-xist, ,1 f,.r ,.nly four y,-ars,

as the .idministrati,in of the Cilhg,- plae,-,l a lia i (irc-k l,-tt,-r frat,-n]iti,-s that was n,it lift,-,l for s',-v,-ral years.

At the hegiiMiing of this i-,-ntnry the han was lifted, and Tan Chapter came int,i 1,, ing ai;aiii. hut its existence was
short-lived, as th,- ban w.-is again jjlaced on fraternities hy the administration. In l!i'."J tlu- li.-m was again lifted,

and since th.-it tiim- Tan Chapter has enjoyed a steady and nnristrict,-d devehipu., iit. Its nu-iuhi-rs iiave ke|)t the

faith with the founders of the fraternity aiid with Tau Chapt,-r's , .irly Mi,-nili,-rs hy m.-iiiitaining th,- |»iw,-rfnl fra-

ternal spirit and a will to attain the go.als set forth bv its f,iun,l, rs.

;'/,-,/r/,-.v.- .I,ilin Harn-tt. Ro,l,-riek Hiii,-, Roli.-rt Vann. C.-irlton (.ill.-nii. Chailis Ch, , k. Cliarh-s C,iok. Asa I'h.liis.

Arehi,- .Sn.itli. Il,-rs,-h,ll .Snuj;us.

P^"^
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CAMMA I'HI ( HAI'TKH

PI KAPPA ALPHA
Foinntid nt Ihr Vni It,I of V.

Pi Kai)pa Alpha fratcriiitv. t'lmiulfil at t!u- University of Virginia in ISdS. was the iintconu' iif the elose

friendshi]) of six men who served to,i;etlier in tlie Confederate Army, notably in the hattle of New Market.

The initial chapter was the governinfj authority for some years, granting charters, installing chapters, and deter-

mining policies. The Pi Ka|)pa Al])ha Convention of 188!) limited expansion to the southern states, so as to further

a concentrated development. Later the field was opened to include the southwestern states, and has since licen

broadened to permit growth throughout the United States.

(iamma Phi Chapter had its origin in the humble but well-organized Wint Puttin' Out Cluli" which was fomul-

ed before fraternities were recognized on the Wake Forest Campus. After tlie recognition by the Board of Trustees

the fraternitv became known as Alpha Phi Omega and remained a local, though receiving many invitations to affiliate

with national organizations, until it deemed it advisable to begin negotiations with Pi Kappa Alpha in 19-37.

On April 7 and 8 of this year the fondest desires of Alpha Phi Omega were realized when the CJamma Phi

Chapter of Pi Kajjjia Alpha was installed and forty-two men were initiattd into Pi Kappa Alpha. Although Pi Kappa
Alpha has replaced .\lpha Phi Omega on the campus, the old A. P.O. will always live in the hearts of its old num-
bers, strengthened by its afiili.'ition with Pi Kappa .-Mj^ha.

Pledges: E. ,1. Britt. Jr.. Furman Biggs. George Watkins. Dnnald Bradsher. Howard Andrews. Craddnek Mtni-

roe. Milli.'im Bullock. Jr.. Dick Speight. Charles Reid Long.

K^^iii//L
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Crawford Townsend, Harry Williams. Sim Caldwell, W. Corrie, S. Staton. R. Marshhuni
Tommy Byrne, .linimv Kinggold, Kcpan .Mclntvre. Hav Whitlev, Bill Eutsler, Ross Hill

Bill Bellois, 'Walter Clark, Frank Hester. Bernard .Tackson. E. Blanchard, C. Mavberrv
Walter Gray Pat Geer Ben Flovd Leslie Morris Horace Ilderton Hill .McDowell

N. L. Bhitt, I*ri

Miss M.Aitv Fatlk,

sident

Spiinsur
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Davis Hkhiuxg, President CruliMin I),V;,,„- flarcm-f li„lK-rts Dick V...k linli.h liuslu-r

,, , ,, ,. .(. W. Biz/A-il Harrv Stllhhs Jack .li.liiis,.n That! HarriMin
Miss .Saham ClLBKIiT, .S/-,yH.vr,r

j^^^^^^^ j^_^^ Eldridge Allen Dwight Iv.-s James Mint,..,

BETA LAMBDA C'HAPTKR

DKLTA SIGMA PHI
Fnundril al III,' Callr,!,- „( III,- Ciluul X,-,c Y ,irl. . I ),c,-m hrr Id. IS'.lO

The initial clialitir ot Delta Simna I'lii was (irjiairizcd .m 1 ), <, iiilirr II). ISDO. at the Cillcnv of tllr ClU

New Vcirk liv a t;r(m|i „f ni. ii wIm. Iiail I., rii clns.lv associated prior t,, the lniiii,liiin „i tli, fraternity. This uroui'

had a similarity of U.stcs. ideals, .nid |iiiri„,s.s. and felt that l.y ineorporatin- tli. s, featnres as the ere, ,1 ,,f a fra-

ternal organization, givini; it a .i.nn. .and .a detinil.- ni.ann, r ,>{ ori;ani7.iti(ni. tli, y eolll,! luli,Ht h.itli tli, iharter

members and snlvscqnent collenv men who felt the need of .iHili.ation with ,a w, 11 ,,r-aniz,-,l frat.riial -r,,i.|i ,if hi-h

order. Since the fonnding of the fraternity it has proicres^, ,1 r.api.lly until tin r, .ari' .it |ires,nt forty-two .icti\c

chapters and twenty-three alnmni eh.a|)ters distributed tbrmmhout tin n.iti.ni.

Ill the spriiifiof 1921 .\lplia I'i Delta fraternity was or,!;.'inizi-d on the Wake I'orest campus by a ,nroiip of

twelve men who drew up the iirojier constitution and ritual. The fr.it. rnity was the first at Wake I-'orest to own

its hou.se, a ten thousand dollar laiildinn that was niiidern in every r,s|i,ct. The fraternity f;rew steadily for fourteen

years, receiviii!! inaiiv invitations to .illiliate with s.cr.il well-known ami .st.ihlisli, ,1 nation.il ornanizatioiis. but it clios,>

to remain a local until on .May 1 I. I!i:is. it ,ie,a pt, d a ehait,r fr D.lta .S.-nia Phi. an, I h, e.iiii, tli, B,t;i I..inil„la

Chapter of that orjfanization.

This year Heta Lambda has h, , n , xtr, in, ly .ntiv,' in .ainpiis .,s w,ll as fr.it, rnity alf.airs. .\Ior,,n,r. it has

h:id the honor of eiitertainiiif: tli, D.lta .Sin„ia Phi (h.iptirs from Duk, liiiv,rsity and N. C. .*^tat,> at tli,' .innii.il

Founders' Dav Hanquet.

Plcilr,,-s:'.]. L. Collier, 1). 11. h,s. .laiius .\Iint,,ii. .I,,liii H.iss. H.,yin„n,i Kdw.anls. \V. II. N,bl,tt,. T. T. L.inier.

T. (;. wiUiams, .1. W. I),-Vaiie. T. H. Klliot. V. .\l . (,odwin, H. 'l'. Roberts.
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ALPHA KAPPA PI
Exlablish^d at Xrwar/.- College „f Fnf/in,' lanuarii 1. lUJl

Alpha Kappa Pi fraternity was established at Newark College of Kngineering. Newark. Sew Jersey, on

.January 1. 1921. by a group of students of that institution whose purpose in the forming ef the fraternity was to

promote fellowship of the highest order, to enenurage scholarshij). and to eneourage participation in all <ani]His activi-

ties, both curricular and e.\tra-curricular.

The worthiness of purpose of Ali)lia Kajipa Pi was recognized and its fame spread rajiidly. for in l!l-'.5 a local

fraternity at Wagner College, Staton Island. N. Y.. applied to Alpha Kajipa Pi for a charter to that order, and

on Marcii 2.5 of that year the charter was granted, and Alpha Kapi)a Pi became a national fraternity. Since becom-

ing a national fraternity. Alpha Kappa Pi. continuing to keep its wortliy )nirpose before it. has prospered and de-

veloped, as is to be expected of a group with Mich liigli ideals, until to date there are twenty-six ;

chapters.

In May 1932. Lambda Tau. a local, then in its sixth year of existence on the Wake I'<

the Chi Chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi. and since its nationalization has made ra))id strides in e\

ing into one of the more powerful and influential national fraternities on the campus.

During this year the local chapter has exhibited, possibly more than ever before, the advaii

teristic of the fraternity. The student body of Wake Forest has come to Alpha Kappa Pi

oHicers. publications men. and other students capable of filling positions of responsibility on the College campus.

Pledges: .lohn Bartlev, Henrv White. Clarence Bridger. Jimmy Cross. Harold Wilson. H. O. Barnes, Alden

Kuhlthau! Vic Harrell. Tom Lumpkin. Bill Talton. Tom Fitzgerald. Hugh Suavely. Waldo Cobb. CJeorge Hughes.

Frank Harrell. Bob Smiimey. Howard Ze)i|i. .lack .McClelland. James Ward, Tom .Matlock, .Mack Als|)augli, Glenn

.Miller, Jack Kuliss.

:Hid ni

ii]ni. . becamt

dc-velop

eiiK'iit that is cliarac-

any times for its class

ijK^ ^.^ ^. ^

.Tnhn 'lyltT Philip I,;itt;i

George Lancaster Raymond M<ini

Malcolm McDonald Ike Dunlap

.1. .1. Siiiekis

Tom Lumpkin J. P,

. .Stejihen^ m H,n Kviiii>

hall Durha .1 Stuart Benso
Spencer Dick Darling

DoxALD Stallix<;s, Prt'sident

Miss Opal Merrill, Sponsor



Jack KxiiaiT, I'rrsiilriil

Miss Ai.uk E. Ficjatk. .S'/«ih.v(

l',.|,. i),,iis .I.H-k Williiiriis Willi-, luriiir Uilly WimIIkt

Fri-il Williiinis ( iiaiiis Wrif-'ht ll.ili Howard f. .1. Mclnnb
t;:irri-tt Valentine .laTiii-s (lilliland K. I.. Johnson Kraneis Baker

Kae Siarb.>r.>u{:l.

Ileatli BiimRardn
Carl Thomiison

RHO COLONY

SIGMA PI
Fiiini^rd at Viiic-niifs Universiti), Frlnuary J6. 7.V&7

SifjMia I'i was fcMiiidril at \'iiic<iiiKs Univorsitv . Viiutiiin-s. Indiana, (ni Frhrnary '-'(i. 1,S!I7. Iiy a f,'rou|) of

.studfiit'^ who had been a clo,s(.-ly-kiiit group of coiige-uial nicii who felt th.it tlnrc was more to W- gained from their

college life than merely the courses which they took. They felt that the associations of men of like tastes, goals,

and ideals were equally as important as the conventional college activities. With these ideas in the minds of its

founders, Sigma Pi came into being. It should not be taken that the founders of Sigma Pi disregarded the real

purpose of college, for thev stressed higli scholastic standing and leadershij) in cami)us life. Sigma Pi is the oldest

national fraternity, next to the Miami Triad, originating west of the Ohio River, and it has grown .steadily since its

organization.

In maH lulievin.. their aims and ide.als to U si, nilar to those of Sigma Pi. I )elta Sigma Chi. a U.eal founded

in 19:!7 .at Wake Forest. |n,titioln-,l for .olnussion int,. th,' brotherhood of the national organization. The petition

was enthnsia.stically granted, ami in May of that ye.ar l!ho Cob.ny was installe.l through the .-ftorts of Dr. F. F.

Folk and Profes.sor R. L. (.av.

Tin- vcar of IDlii) has b.en a niennirable .u.e f..r Hho Cohmv. Numbering .aiiHuig its niemb,-rs several men in-

Hnential in eam]ius activities, the C v I. .as .nli.aneed ..uisi.l.Tably .^en though it has laa-n in existence at Wake

Fonst (Ully a short time. It h.as been, .and will be in tin- fnlnre, th,' policy of the Colony to spread the iileals of Sigma

Pi Fratcrnitv as a brntberhoo,! of. and for. eollegv men.

Pledc/is: I.eroy llnffnian. H.arry 1 1 ntel)ess,ni. .\lbert .Mcl.end.m.

1121]
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DELTA CHAPTER

CHI TAU
Founded at Trinity College in 1013

Chi Tau was fdunded liv a group of men at Trinity College in 1913. for tlie i)urpose of fostering good fellowship

and understanding among its members and acting the role of a mutual benefit society for its members in scholastic

and extra-curricular activities. The growth of the national was slow, but expansion continued in the southeast

and niiddlewest until several chapters were the proud bearers of the name Clii Tau. Delta Chapter was installed

at Wake Forest in 1923. after fraternal organizations were legalized on this campus. However. Delta Chapter was
not long to exist as a part of a national organization for one year after its installation, the national organization of

Chi Tau was disbanded. Despite this blow. Chi Tau Delta, having a strong and well organized group of congenial

men. has continued to exist and prosper on tlie AVake Forest Campus as a local fraternity.

The members of Chi Tau have been an integral part of the campus life, and have gained praise for both

themselves and their fraternitv in extra-curricular and scholastic activities, as was the pur])ose of the original found?rs

of Chi Tau.

During its rifteen years of existence, the sterling qualities of the fraternity and its members have been noticed

by many well established national fraternities who have offered charters to Chi Tau. but until recently tlie local has

been content to remain as such ; however, it is rumored that they are seriously considering the opening of negotia-

tions with one of the riner fraternal orders of the country for a charter.

Ph-dcjes: Ira Earnhardt. Frank Kapriva. .(oe Duncavage. Jim Cochran. Hill Mcdratli. I.utlier Freeze. ,Iim

Bonds. Pete Mitchell. Frank Wilson. Curtis Stone. Luther Reaves.

\ r^, r^ ^' r^

^ #^ ^~\ f^- ^
H. H,,llinss«ortli llHljih Ei.rnliarilt Charle,-. Cliei-k T. R. ,s:Tnps,.n liilev .Sp,„>ii

-\. M. .Mumford Il.idjre Newcil Rav I'ittniiiM I.e«-is A1.-x^iik1,t Hiir'rv .Mim,f..rcl ., ,,
Luther Reeves I.cmis Trun/.o nni, llul.h^.rd .l..hn Dom;iI,1 Ten \;iill,,vi,l,

-M Iss H AZKL t OXKLIX, .SpOH.SOr

C"le.m CRABTltKE, President
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V \I MiMl J l'nxi,l,iii liiil Sliiiiihiiik l..-,iii (>(;l)urii l'. A. M.irris .l.u' Wvc-lic liciy.l (Iw.-ii

v. A. .hi.ks.M, I.,-,- Kiiwiinls ChMrlrsHigliMiiitli Siiiii WilliiMiis .I;ick Wreks
-\llss .Sally All Nc, LI), .N/j„H,v»r ,.^^. j^^^^-j,, |,„|, ,^j,_^, ^|.,„ ,^,.„(, K. iiiictli Tyner Bill (rliri.-ri

F.,irl l!;il(iwiii I'r.il .I..hiis,,ii ,J 1). Cliristbin M .1. M,l).)n;Lki I li;i tli ltiiinf.Mriln

TAl KAI'I'A DIVISION

PHI CHI
/••»«»,/,-,/ ul thr I'nnrrs,!,, „( I'rninnil in /.S

Til,' ],r,s,nt ii;,ti,.n;,l IMii (hi fratfriiitv is tllr r.-sult of tlir n.ii.wi of tH.i iiudic.-.l Iratrriiitirs ,

ii.-uii.-. Thr i.istrrii .livisinii was ,iri..-iniz,.I at tin- Uiiivi-rsity of Wrinoiit in ISNll hy a .HToii|. of iiuiliial

tliat institution wlio ih sind to hriiifi; iiu-dical men into a rloser social ami iirofessional ri'latioMslii|i in ordr

its inrnilurs in thr stiiilv a)i(l practice of the art and science of medicine. The Southern (li\ ision of tli

was foiMided hy .i similar i^roup of medical students at the Louisville Medical College in IHilt. Th. loin

Southern division .dso had similar ideals and purposes as the founders of the Eastern division.

Tlie two iii\isinns of the fraternitv were consolidated in 190.'). At the time of consolid.ition thei

eastern chapters and siNte<-n southern chapters. Kroin this total of twenty-one eli;.|iters in more-or-hs

sections of the L'liitc-d States, the fr.-iternity has grown .-iMd prospend until .it iirrsml there is a total

Phi Chi Chapters distrihuted tliroiiiiliout the Western Hemisphere.

Tau Kappa division of Phi (hi w.is installed .at W.ike Forest in l!i;fr), and w;

ing Phi Chi profes.sor, Dr. Thurmaii 1). Kitcliin. Tau Kappa has grown r,i)iiilly si

and its members have been outstanding in practically every line of student ende.ivor.

Plrrlc/es: J. W. Rose, .lohii ll.imrick. Bruce K. (iarris. Kenneth Tyner. .Inlius Amnions Howell,

McKee George Pow.rs Matthews. I.erov S. Croxton, ,Ir.. Hubert I.eon Chitty, .Ir.. Holi Converse. .1.

Prank Parrott. .lerrv li. I'errv. (.u, rr.int H. Ferguson. T.ayh.r Braswell. .lolin Stewart. Al.m F. Scott. Ch

KvlcOwnbev. H. K,.' Ilollingsworth, II. T. Collins. H. H. Perry. .Ir.. .I.ames W. Perry. Krnest S. Hens.

Heav.rs, Roiiirt H iilih.ird.

if the same
students of

r to benefit

rr.itirnitv

ulers of th'e

restricted

if si\tv-six

ill ill 1 ,1 ;lll outst.aml-

tallaliim .il Wake Forest.

F.dward T.

M. Kester,

irles Cheek,

in, William
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(HI THKTA CHAPTKU

PHI RHO SIGMA
F,ii,,„lr,l al y,irthxc,:st,T„ Vuiv.-rxit;, in IS7.-1

Owins to till- ra|iid advaiitrintiit of tin- Wake Fovt-st Mciiioal Scliool ami tlit- iicctssity of briniriiin im-dii-al

men into a olosi-r social and professional relationslii]), a group of students organized the Alplia Delta Cliaptir of Clii

Zeta Chi in 192 1.

This organization continued to prosper and grow until the year 1928. when its members realized the advantages

of affiliating themselves with the larger and more powerful national organization of Phi Rho Sigma, and negotiations

were begun with this affiliation in view. On April Hi. 1929. a charter from Phi Rho Sigma was granted, and the

thi Theta Chapter came into being. The members of Chi Zeta Chi displayed excellent judgment when they began
their negotiations with Phi Rho Sigma, as that organization has completed nearly fifty years as a society of selected

nudical men whose members have become famous in their exalted profession. The national organization of Phi

Rho Sigma, which was founded at Northwestern University in 1873. has a total of IS chapters which are located

in almost every leading medical school in the United States and Canada. Phi Rho Sigma is justlv jiroud of its

program of service which instills into its members the culture, character, professional responsibility, and scholarship

that must be dis])layed t>y those who swear by the Hippocratie Oath. The organization is eager to improve the art

and science of medicine by assisting the undergraduate in his studies and the graduate in the exemjdary practice

of medicine.

Pledges: Stanlev A])ple. Al lianer. 1'. U. Carver. .Jr.. Kuiiene Cornatzer. M. T. Blanchard. .(. S. Dildav. Cieorge

Dillard. Jr.. G. W. Tislier. ,Ir.. Hal Purr. Phtelu-r Freeze. Tom f.illis. R. T. (,reen. J. R. Kinlaw. Rufu's Marsh-
bnurne. James Pruitt. C. T. Smith. \V. C. Twiddv. V. B. Wells. ,(. T. Wright.

Lo r» ^^ a r? ^^^

T. K. Slaughter Bill Patrick .1. A. White Theodore Salter Cliarles Wright Dan .Martin

O. Carter, I,. Ballenberger, C. Crissman, Robert Catling, L. W. Ciriffin. Hyman .Sanders
.1. C. Howard .John S. Stone P. I.. Dixon .Teff Senter .1. (J. Simmons CuUeri Hall
Tnm Wheless. Rufus Marshhoume. F,<ldie Woolbert, .lames Pruitt. D. II. .Idih".. .1. It. Little

W. I. T.iVLOH, President

.Miss N.».vcv YorxG, Spun.s
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K.ih.Tl (;un|>li.-ll Ch.ii-I.'s I),,rs,-ll \\;iII.t r,>\l,,n (i^.i-.l..!! l'liili].s Kll),-i-t S,.iitliiird
.Miss lliAMKS (.Allllls. .SiHiiixnr

i.,.,,,,,,.^ H;,,,,,.^ I);,, id liairis l-r,<i ll,it,iir,ir. I'.iU- B.;il Paul r>iill(K-k

liKTA (lAM.MA fllAI'TKH

GAMMA I:TA gamma
Fn,in,l,;l nt Ihr Viiivrrsil i, „f Main,-. F.hnun,, .'r,, l:i,

Gamma Eta (iamma was f'oiimled on I-\-l)ruary 2r,. 1001, at tlir law sc'IkmiI (.!' tlic L'liiMrsity of Maim-, by

Charles V. Holman, Harold I)iiiik-y (Irfili-y. aiul Charles H. K.id. Jr.. I.ih stuilnits ..I th.it iiistitiitioii who felt

the need of a eloser assoeiatioii and hett.r iiiiderstaiidiiis between mm ol tlie s.niir |M-olissioii. 'I'luy set up ideals

and f;ci.-ils for wliieh the nienihrrs of tile fr.Mtrrnity were tn .liiii. so .is to Letter l.otli the jjrofession and its followers.

Until lill.'i nienil(rslii|, of the fraternity was limited to New Knulaiid .iml \ ieinity. but at that date a eoast-

to-eoast poli<'y of cx|)aiision was ridoiited with the inst.allaticm of K.ippa l'liai)tir ,it the University of Orejjon. Beta

Ciamnia Chai")ter was instalhd at Wake Fore.st Colle.ue on December 17. 19l'7, markini. the beginning of the fra-

ternity's expansion into the Soiithi-rri states. In I!)30 a chapter of thi' fraternity w.is installed at Louisiana State

University, marking the culmination of the southern expajision policy ..f (.aonn.rEta (iannna. Then' ari^ now thirty-

two eli.ip'tirs of tlu' fraternity distributed througliout the nation, .in. I its mendicrship tot.-ils over ti\, tln.ns.-ind.

Since its installation in l!)--'7. Beta (i.-iunua lias enjoyed a steady and prosperous growth. an,l among its nuin-

licrs h.ave been found some of the nx.st outstanding leaders on the eam|ius in e\ cry li.hl of extra-curricul.ir .letiv itiis

known to tlu' Wake Forest man. I'r tlie ranks of the national fraternity lia\e come some of the nation's nmst noteil

lawyers and judges, .ind IJeta f^aionia niunhers aincnig its alinuni To.niy of the pronou, ut harristcrs of the St.at,- ami

PIrilqrs: Louis Alexander. N'iruil Cox. .I.inies Clout/. Carl K. (.:oldv. .I.nues llay.s. (,. 'I'riiitt High, .lames

Pittman. '.lohn I'ittman. IChrrt If .nidol pli . I.iviiigst.m Wdliams. Cr.-iig II, 1), kins. Lloyd Cilhert. li,n C.arliu.
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FRATKRNITY LIFE
III the lilV ,111 tlic i-amiuisrs „f Aliuric-an nilk-vs ,-111(1

univc-rsitifs friitrriiitit-s li.-ivc conie to play .-i lai-pe ])art.

Must fraternities liave eome into existeiiee in the last

sixty years and have since jjrown in size and prestige.

A fraternity is, essentially, a group of men of similar

ideals, interests, and dispositions, who draw themselves

together as one in the bonds of brotherly love and who
promote the interests of the group at large and eare for

the welfare of the individual.

Wake Forest boasts of a fraternity system seeoiul to

none. Its individual groups approach the status of the

ideal chapter probably as closely as those on any other

campus. This statement is supported by the fact that

the scholarship rating of fraternity men on the I'aiiipus

is as high as that of the entire student body and that as

local units the cliapter.s are strong and iinitied.

Fraternity life is here shown in three phases, rushing,

jjledgeship, and membershi]). To Rushing is given the

first month of each school year by fraternities. Smokers
are given by each, and prospects are entertained fre-

quently in the clia])ter rooms so that they might become
well acquainted with all chapters before making a choice.

PLEDCiE SEASON. The pledge season is

a |)eriod in which the pledge le.irns to become a fraternity

inember. He is taught what is to be known about his fra-

ternity and fraternities in general. He is placed under
certain rules and restrictions, during this time, which are

intended to start him oft' on the right foot in his school ac-

tivity as well as his fraternal activity. These rules require
that be devote his time proportionately to his studies.

hi Tail. Inkis Fnshninn Jim Hoiiils to

to extra-eurrieular activities, .iiiil to his fraternity. Also

they require that he live u]) to certain moral standards

while a pledge. These rules certainly go for making of

the pledge a better man.

The life of the pledge is fillid with many colorful

experiences, such as the peanut races with a sjianking

for the loser, the S])riiig house cleaning, and "hell week,"

which gives plenty of experience in hiking. No fra-

ternity man would take anything for these.

PU;li,c.-< uf A-,,,,;,

d
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FRATERNITY MEMBERSHIP
MrTiilHTsh: Iratrniitv li. liu-li to nffrr the

culk-nt stuiU-llt. It llu-, m.niy .uh .nita-.s, .uui it is .-i

colorful life. Every studiiit li.is liis nwii cirele of frieiuis,

wliicli he chooses from the (uiipiis .it hirge. and the fr.i-

teriiitv is just a stej) further; it is the organization of

this circle. As a result mutual henefits are derived by

the individuals, and an organization exists which con-

tinues to offer such benefits to future students. How-
ever, the fraternity goes even farther than tliis. for

through organization and working together with a com-

mon purpose in mind the group is dr;i\\n cl-srr together.

and the individuals hee(uiie .-is brotli^ is. .^ur'i rxperiiiut

broadens one's personality, .iiiil it rir.il, s fri. inlsliips

nil, I 1:1,1,1,11 lliirrrll. I<

hi,, ii,,,.i.-liiil, i;,.,,.^,,

and makes iiuniories which will .iccnnipaiiv liini thrimgli-

ont life.

Kverv stuilnit mnls to learn to work coaperativilv

with a group even as lie learns to work as an iiidividnai.

for no m.aii lives absolutely imlependently. In his fr.-i-

ternitv life the member learns to give and take anil to

be a good neighbor.

The fraternity is .111 institution within .111 institution

whose ))nrpose it is to atford its students a well-rounded

education. The pnriiose which stands before the fra-

ternity, therefore, is to facilitate the acquiring of an

education and to make it even more broad. Fraternities,

to this end, stress the maintaining of a high scholastic

average. Pledges are taught to study regularly, and

they are gi^en aid on occasion in titr eoiirses wiiicli pro\ ,

ditficult for them by the older uieii in the cliapter.

I'urther. the members work among thenvselves to keep

the standard of scholarshii) high. The incentive to main-

tain .1 high average is increased through the eflorts of

the I'an-'llelleiiic Coniicil. which nlfers a enii to the

-roup with the highest average eaell semester.

Ii„;c till l,.,-,cliii:l
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Jimnin ninnrmUl fork.-,

Irirk. Ihr Pikn tri;,:.i,rr.

Each fraternity lias its individual dormitory section
or house, whicli it calls its own and runs as it sees tit.

This afi'ords the members experience in the running of
a home. Also, it <{ives the members a wholesome environ-
ment for their spare time. The chapter rooms contain
nice furniture, a radio and victrola. many magazines,
and usually a library of selected books. Parents, friends,
and other visitors may be comfortably entertained here,
and the chapter room is particularly convenient to visit-
ing alumni of the chapter as a place to stay while on
tl e campus. There they are always welcome.

The social life of fraternities on the Wake Forest
campus is adequate for students but not too expensive.
The Pan-Hellenic Council stages two sets of dances,
one in the fall, the other in midwinter, and each fra-
ternity gives its own dance in the spring. Thus, with
moderation in social life, fraternities are comparatively
inexpensive on the Wake Forest campus. Dues in the
various organizations average about four dollars per
month, and the invaluable experience derived therefrom
is wortli many times as nuieh as the monetarv input.

Th, .1. K. /'is h„i;- Ihiir ,.-.cii l,il,l, „l III, h,,anliii,i li„„..f.

.1 htn IhiH- u;,,- hail hji 1,11 „t Ihr Tn-fiai l,„ll i„ I>„rl,„

d
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Social Liife Reigns
In February

At tlif lic-iiiiiinn- ,if till n.w s.nustrr, in I'rb.ru.-ii-y.

rvcrvtiiiii!.- t.ik.s i.w lifr. Iiitcnst in studi.-s is ri-

luwi-d. .-md intru-st in .-i Lit of dillv d.-dlyin- .-.iMn.t

Mrn-dith and otlii-r fcm;di' institutions finds its way into

till- llcarts and minds of students.

MtT.-ditli and Wake Fonst fn,|nrntly j.n)! in iJiivini;

social functions. At a Val.ntiiii Party ,uiv. n l.y tlic

Meredith girls were seen many Wake Forest lads, wlio

seemed to have readied the heiiiht of enjoyrnt nt. .\nd

there was the Sophomore Party at Mereilith to xvliieli

many a Wake F'orester eagerly tripped.

It rained and it rained and it rained and it rained,

and then it really rained; then I'aine .1 shower. Wake-

Forest is ev,r favored with |,!enty of rain, and when it

starts it seems to never stop.

I.,, S.llh hinis ,111 III, i.rrsiiiiiililii III III, M,r,,V,n, Purhir,

„ll,l l„ ,, 1,11,1 l.l„>ls.

w^'
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MID-WIXTKR DANCES
In tlie Raleigli Auditorium on the twcnty-lourtli ami

twenty-fifth many couples gathered, antl as Maestro

Klue Barron led oft' with "Sometimes I'm Happy. Some-
times I'm Blue'' the liijht-hearted erowd hegan to glide

alunit over the highly polished Hoor. and the dance was

on.

The occasion was a huge success from every angle,

and thus one more step was taken in the way of staging

hiil dances for Wake Forest students.

anti l;m Sliuiihnrk

hi un Mh« Plunk. II. Ill, lU,

'ill II .1 III, ill! . i;'i,i„rliv,l,i. 11,1



'I'lic month of Mairh is Iktc oivcn to the profi ^Moiiul sc-liools.

Law and Mi'dicinc. Tliouuli tlu'si. air sonii'wiiat sfoivoatcd

from the Aca.li'iiiic di'iiai-tnicnt of the college. thi'V arc two very

oiitstandinn' features of Wake Forest. A lar^e part of \Vake

Foi-esfs renown is a residt of the a<-eom|jhshinents of the schools

of Law and ^h'dieine.

Li the aeeoni|iaiivinn- |iicturc '"Frosty"" O'Hrlan. one of the

two Medical School co-eds, is seen |ieerinn' iido her lah partner's

car as she studies this int|-i<-ate human mcclianisni.

*.
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Law School Officers

For the first time since its bejiinnine the Wake
Law scliool began tlie session without tlie

ices of its founder. Dr. N. Y. Ciulley. Dr.

was retired by the Board of Trustees at the a^e of

three iu the Spriuj; of l!i:i,S. eh)sini; the most li

career of any man in tlie liistory t)f Situthen

education. Dr. Gulley's record is nnequalh'd; he

ed the Wake Forest 'Law .School, the first law

officially coinueted with a ni.ij.n- North Caroliu.i

or university, and, wli.it i-, most rem.irkabh'. .>ii t

eight separate occasions since the founding of thi-

in I8!)4 Wake Forest men have passed one h

per cent North Carolina State Bar exams. Wli

Gulley founded the Law School in 1 89 1, he taught

students; when he retired in J 9.38 it is estiniatt

over two thousand students li.-.d been taught b

many of whom have b.eii neipielits of tli,' highest

ami olhees in .State and National t.oveniment.

Forest

serv-

GuUev
rightv-

rilli.mt

I legal

found-

school

eolK-gv

wiiity-

sehool

mulred

en Dr.

twelve

•d that

y him.

huiiors

The student president of the Law School. Charles

.Manning, with the aid of the \'ice President, Bob
Campbell, .and the Secretary-Treasurer. Ma.\ McLeod.
h.as done mucli for the I^aw School during the session of

19,i8-39. There has been a unity and kindred spirit

among the law students that has helped to make them
work together for the mutual benefit of all. The law
students have been very active both in and and out of

the classroom; in the Moot Court, the Barristers' Club,

.and the N, Y. Gulley Law Society cases of law and
dei'isions have been discussed and debated ujion so that

a great deal about the Law has been learned from prae-

tii'.al e-\])erience.

The Law School closes a brilliant year, and, though

Dr. Gulley ha.s not taught classes or personally super-

vised the professional futures of his students, the vision

of him and his work remains before the eyes of the

school .-uid influences it to go forward to fulfill the destiny

.antl purpose that Dr. Gulley envisioned for it.

Bon

J-irr

I AMPIIKI.L

I'rrsidrnt

ClIAHLKS MaXNI> .Mel.i

u-Tn:
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THIRD YEAR LAW
Fatk Jamks Beal
LinoolntoM, X. C.

LL.B. Gamma Eta Gamma
Lees MeRae College. I . L' : N. Y. (hillev L.iw .Soeietv.

3. 1, 5; Law Sundav School Class, i. 3. .Si eretarv 5;

Sports Staff. Old Gold and Black, i: 1 iitraiiuiral

Basketball. .3. i. 5.

Cov E. Biik.hkh

Hollv Springs, X. C.

LL.B. Gamma Eta Gamma
Wiogate College. 1. 2; N. Y. GuUev La^ Soeietv;

hitranuiral Basketliall.

c. c

KoHKHT I5rKHA(iE CaMPUELL
Plvinoutli. X. C.

LL.B. Gamma Eta Gamma
Euzeliaii Soeietv. 1. 2. 3. 1. 5. 6, President, t;

President Founder's Day, 1; X. Y'. Gulley Law
Society, i. 5. 6, President. .5; Statesman's Chili.

3, 4, 5. President, 4; B.S.U. Council, 2; Vice Presi-

dent Law SchooL 6; Old Gold and Black Stalf, 1,2;
Howler Staff, 2; Tennis. 1; Intramural Athletics.

3. 4, 5, 6; Who's Who In American Colleges and
Universities, 5; Vice President Student Body, -5.

DLER

All.emarle. X. C.

LL.B.
Euzelian Soeietv; X. Y. (lullev Law Soeietv; Baptist

Stud.nt Union.'

I-ACi' .SrMMEV CoLI.IEH

Linden. X. C.

LjL.B. Gajnma Eta Gamma
Canipliell College; Historian. Sophomore Class.

VniciL Q. Cox
Mars Hill, X. C.

LL.B. Gamma Eta Gamma
Mars Hill College, 1; Barristers' Chili, 3. 4. 3;

Statesman's Club. 4; Tennis. 3; Band. 2. 3. 4; Glee

Club. 3.

FoRiiKsT JL Edwards
Rutherfordton. X. C.

LL.B. Kappa .ilpha

David M. Harris
Wake Forest. X. C.

LL.B. Gamma Eta Gumma
Monogram Club, 4, 5; Track. 1. 2. 3. t; Student

Legislature. 5; Physical Education .Assistant. 3. 4. 5;

Student Choir, I.

[ 137
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THIRD YEAR LAW
.Ia.MKS EdWAHD KxdTT

Oxford, N. f.

LL.B.
I'liiliini.itlifsiaii Society, Presidt-nt, i; Dihatt-r's

Mid.il. 1,2; Harristi-rs' Club; Gokk-ii Boiigli. 5. (i

;

Who's Wlio ill Aimric'iii Colleges and Universities, 5,

JoH.v E, Lahrench
Scotland Neck, N, C.

LL.n.

(inlilrli li.uiiill, I'resi.lrnt. li; Clli Kt.i T.Ml ; Siuiila I'i

Al|jli.i, I'nsiileiit. .i; Stuiieiit Couneil, I- : I'liil.mi.ithc-

siaii Soeiety. \'iee President, t; Track; Wiios Who
ill .\ineric.iii Colleges and Universities. 5, il.

AsHLKV T. McCai.tkii

Wake Forest, N. C.

LL.B. Gamma Kta C.amma

Wii.ii-ate .luiiior College. 1, 1 : Footliall, 1; liasket-

l.all. I. -l: Harristers' Chih. K 5, (i ; Stiulrnt Coiin-

eil, (!.

ClIAIil.KS HoUGES MaXXINU
Willianiston, N. C.

IL «
(.old, n 15. null I. Phil. initliisMii Society. 1, '-'

;

l!iiiist(rs Cluh Pi,si(Viit ) Secretarv-Treasurcr,

i,(.hi tlnh 1 J W lo s W ho in American Collef.es

and L nnersitiis

Waltkh liiuiiKTric Pkvto.v

Ashevillc, N. C.

LL.B. danniia Kfn (lamma

Euzelian Society. 1. -', :i. !, \iec Presiileiit, i. Sec-

tional President. 1; N. V. (lulley Law Society, i, 5,

Secretary, I: Olil (.-/</ ""'/ liUuk. I.

(.OIII.ON A. I'llll.lPS

Trrntoi.. \. .1.

LL.B. Camilla Ela C.nmma Lamhila Chi .llpha

Rutgers University, 2; Euzelian Society; Publications

Board, .5, Secretary, 5; Old Cold and Black Sports

Editor, •!, K 5; N. Y. (liillcy Law Society; Monogram
Cliib, t. 5. Puhlieity Diree't.n-. K r,.

.1. .1. SniKi.i.s

(irecllsboro, N. C.

LL.B. .llpha Kappa I'i

C;iee Club; Student Choir; Barristers' Club. :i. i:

Dramatic Club, 2; Old Cold and Black Start', I, 2;

Cheer Leader, 1, 2, i. Head Cheer Leailer. .(.

,f. E. Tl'CKEIl

Madison. N. C.

LL.B Cnmmn V.ia Camma Thcta Kappa Nil

Coldeii Jiongli. .') . Pr(sideiit (Jainma Eta Gamma, 5;

Statesni.in s Club, \n< President, 3; N. Y. Gulley

Law So(nt^, .'i, L ". , Piisident Pan-Hellenic Coun-

cil, 5,

.Mcl'.irler

Shields
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SECOND YEAR LAW
Beamer H. Barnes, Linwood. X. C.

C. Glasfjow Butts. South Hill, Va.

S. F. Caldwell. I.iunlRrton. N. C.

Charli-s Dorsett. Mount (liLad. X. C.

Clifton W. Evtntt. Rolnrsonville. N. C.

Carl E. Ciaddv. Columliia. N. C.

Earl C. Collins. Sylva. N. C.

Wheeler Dale. Morgantori. N. C.

Graliam .S. DeVauf. Tnuialiawk. N. C.

Sf'cond roic:

Davis C. Herring. Fayett.ville. N. C.

S. Craij; Hopkins. AllHmarU-. N. C.

.lames C. Lvtle. Buffalo. N. Y.

Th,r,l row:

Eugene H. Phillips. Hendersonville. N. C. .John .(. Snow. MeAdenville. N. C.

Archie L. Smith, Maxton, X. C. Elbert I.. Southard. Stokesdale. X. C.

Robert F. Snipes, Ahoskie, X. C. W. Fred Williams. Wake Forest. X. C.

i^^'f ^tW^^^IX—



FIRST YEAR LAW
Fir.H niw:

Jotiii I'ai.1 Bullock. Fairmont. N. C\ W. I.loy.i (,illKi-t. Dunn. N. C.

Btnjaiuiii Carlin. Boston. Mass. .lanus 1). (iilliland. Macon. N. C.

James W. Clontz. Salishnrv. N. C. Earl T. Hart. Youngsvillc. X. C.

Janus M. Haves. Winstcui Salem. N. C.

Smiiiil r»;c.-

G. T. Higli. Dallas. N. C. .lanics W, Knialit. Maxton. N. C.

Francis (i. Holli.lav. Jr.. C'onwav. .S. C. I.. .M. I.owr. Carolccn. N. C.

Horace G. Ihiertnii. Hinli Point. N. C. lioni H. Parker. Knti.l.l. X. C.

John H. Pittm.ni. Hoekiimlialn, N. C.

Third row:

James H. Pittman. Koekin«liani. N. C.

Riplcv U. T.avlor. Wliitakers. X. C.

Jaiiics 1. Waller. Xasliville. Tcnn.

John I.. Willian.s. Boone, X. C.

Thomas H. Williams, Autrvville. X. C.

Mclvin ,1. Yancev, Oxford, X. C.

'^ f^ if:, C f^"} f^
"<* «r »

^^
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Joe Wyche
PrcsidenI

R. T. WiLDEIi

Secretari,-Tna>:in

Hill Staixback

Vicr Pn:t;,l,-l,t

Medical School Officers

During the scliocil yiar 1938-39 the Wake Forest

Medical School lias shown more })rogress than it has

during any other similar ])eriod since its founding in

1902. The budget has been increased, and several large

donations, including two fellowships, have been con-

tributed. The facidty has been enlarged, and. outstand-

ing in the additions, is Dr. Camillo Artom. Dr. Artoui

is recognized throughout the world as one of tile out-

standing authorities on the subject of biochemistry. .\11

members of the faculty ha^'e published results of re-

search or special study in one of the several medical

journals, and the art and science of medicine is indebted

in no small way to the Wake Forest Medical School.

The student officers of the Medical School. Joe Wyche.
who has served meritoriously as President; Bill Stain-

back. Vice President; and R. T. Wilder. Secretary-

Treasurer; have done much to benefit tin- School bv

welding the student body together into a compact, well-

organized grou]) which endeavors to seek out the truths

and solve the mvsteries of medicine to the betterment

of the human race.

The Dean of the Medical School. Dr. C. C. fariienter.

has done much to ])ublicize the school and give it the

reputation it so justly deserves during 1938-39 by

bringing to Wake Forest the State Medical Society for

the State-wide Clinic and Symposium on Tumors and

by addressing many State and County Medical Societies

on various branches of the study of medicine.

Through the work of its dean, faculty and offic-.rs.

the Wake Forest Medical School will continue, as it

has during the year 1938-39, to improve and develop

the art and science of medicine and those practicing

that nolilist of |n-ofessions.

^2^



SECOND YEAR MEDICINE
Lolls I'oHTKIi HALLK.NliEIKiEll

Hamlit. N. C.

Phi lihii Sicima

iiatlH-iiin Sdi'itty. 1. 'l.

t'l.IXTIIN S. ClIlsSMAX

l'ittsh(l|-o. N. C.

/'/,/ Uh„ Snjma

UoMKirr I{. (lATLIXG

(i.-.h-s. N. C.

Phi lihi, Sigma
istry Club. -'. •!: (i.iinm.-i Sisin.i Kpsilon, 1. •).

I.KSI.1V \V. (,I,1II1N

\Vn,»ll.i,i(l. N. C,

/-/,/ lihn Si;,ma

\. A. .Iackscix

Cliiitdii. Ky.

Phi Chi I.awhila Chi Jlph,,

rsity ,if K.iiturky. I. li. :!, t : M.A. Dcijr.f. 5.

T. A. Miirniis, .Ik.

H.uiil.t. \. C.

Phi Chi

Hill liiiiiiH (,.11.,. I J (..uimi.i Siiiiii.-i

.n. '.
; B. 1 1 I'lii Hi, lii,\ VsMst lilt. :i ; I'.itli.il.iity

,iiit. I.

A. M. MiMF.iiU)

Ay.1,11. N. C.

Phi Chi Chi Tau

(iolil.-ii H.1111.I1. I. .->; Vic- I'r.siiKiit StmUiit li.uly.

1; F.i.itliall. 1. 2. 3, i. 5, Captain. .3. All-State

.St luiiil Team. .5 ; Gamma Sigma Ep.silon, .'i. t ; Wlio's

Willi ill Aineriean Colleges and Universitie.s, 1. .^5.

I.EO.N- Oiim iix

Aii«ier, \. C.

Phi Chi

ilu-ll C.illii;,-. 1. 1'; Stiiiliiit I.eii'islature.

William Haiivkv 1'athkk

Wasliiiiji-ton. N. C.

Phi liha Sigma

State Ciill.m-. I.

Cam,

TiiEODOKK .Salter

Staey. N. C.

/'/;; Iih„ Siqma

AiMiM^kdk^
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Si;

I.. H\MAX Saxdf.hs

Rcuky Mount. X. C.

I'h, Rhu S„imn

,a Kpsiln,,.

Jm QriMHV Si.MMDXs

Audubon, \. J.

WaslliuKtou aiul J.HVrs.ui t'nllrnc.

Thomas K. Slaiuhtp^r

Wildwood, Fla.

William C. Stainback, Jr.

Henderson, X. C.

Phi Chi

Golden Bough, i, 5; Gamma Sigma Epsilon, 3; Clii

Eta Tau; Euzelian Society, 3; Vice President Med
School, 5; Student Council, 3, 4. President, i\ Foot-

ball, 1 : Baseball, 1 ; Basketball, 1, 2, 3. l; Intramural

Athletics, 5; President Xorth Carolina Federation of

Students, 5; Wiinur Fresliinan Cluiiiistry Award;
German Assistant, -', 3; Assistant Mnl l.ilirarian, -i, 5.

W. I. Tavloji, .hi.

Bui-gaw. X. C.

Phi Rhri Sigma Kappa Sir/ma

President Plii Rlio Sinina. (i.

.Iri.l.W AXDHKAVS \\'lIITE

Kli/,ah,tli City. X. C.

Phi lihi, S,r,„i„

(Tamnia Siiiin.-i Ejisilon.

UAliOTKAC TeHIIKLL WilUEH
Aberdeen, X. C.

Kappa Alpha

CiiAiiLKs Xi;\M!iiLn \Vu!<;ht

.larvisliurg. X. C.

Phi Rho Sif/ma Sigma Pi

Euzelian Society. 1. 2. 3.

.JosKPii Thomas Wvche
Ilallslmro. X. C.

Phi Chi

(.olden Houyli. .-,; (;.iinnia Sigma Kpsilon, 3;

Society. 1; Chrniistrv Club. 2. President,

ident .Med School. :j.'

Euzelian

3; Pres-



FIRST YEAR MEDICINE

Fir.sl r„v:

K;.rl li. li.fKlwiii. .Ir.. Crrrnslxirii, N. C.

II, .all I). I!iiiiii;-.iriliirr. St^nil.y. \. C.

Oscar \V. C.-.i-trr. M.irs Hill. \. C.

.1. I). Cliristiai,. li.H'ky M..uiit. N. ('.

A. J. Crut.-lifi.-lcl. \V,,o(lMialf. X. f.

SrriiiNl mw:

Pliilip I.. Dixcii. .Ir.. Mars Hill. N. C.

!•. L<<- Edwanls. Kinston. X. C.

.(. Cllllrii Hall. Hns,l,„r,.. X. C.

C'l.arl.s Hi-lisniitli. .Ir.. Diniii, X. C.

J. Cooinr Howard. .Ir.. lios.horci. X. V

J'lnr.l nnc:

H. In, I .l,.lins„)i. I,,.iiisvill,'. Ky.

I),iiiiii,' Hii,- .1 s. .\Iirr„. N. C.

li,,l„rt \V. Ki.iu. )!,ss,„i,r. N. C



,I()si-pll R. I.ittlf. Salisluiry. N. C.

Maliolm J. MaiDniialil. I.ittU- Rnck. S. C.

\V. Dan Martin. Mullins. S. C.

Margaret Frost O'Brian. Aslicliorci. N. C.

William A. O'Britn. L.-aksvillf, N. C.

W. Bovd Owin. Canton. N. C.

Ek-anor Rodwtll. Xorliiia. N. C.

W. ,1. .St-ntir. Clialylx-atc .Springs. N. C.

Jay L. Smitli. Jr.. .Spencer. X. C.

.lolin .S. Stone. I.caksville. X. C.

.Jolin V. Weeks. Jr.. Elizal.etli City. X. C.

Thomas O. Wheless. I.onislnn-. X. C.

-Samuel H. Williams. Wasliington. X. C.

Edwin C. W.nnlile. Wa-ram. X. C.

1 1.5
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THK LAW SCHOOL L\ K\ Kin DA\' LIFK
Tlic Wake Fonst Law S.-l I. wliicli ranks lii.nli

amoiljj law si-liools of tlir s.mtli anil wliirli is ac.rnlitid

by the American Bar Assdciatiim. is ,,ii, of tlir nlilrst

si-liools ill tlie state and is no small part of Wako For.st.

itself.

A V. rv praetieal system of studv is nsr.i in tin selmol.

Jliih CamiilHll ,111,1 i:,l K,i,,ll ,„•,/.,/,-. //„/; r,(»,

ilnil ill III, l,n,- lihniiii. II,, lil.r.

tliat laiiii; the ease system. Cases ilhistratili!;- every

point of law are studied, briefed, and presented and

disenssed on class by the students. Many of these cases

• iri' studied from textbooks, but a larsre number of them

are finnul oidv in the librarv. wliiel'i is iinite adequate

for the needs i,f tli.' seli.H.l.

The T.aw .Seliool has an enrollm.nt of about sixty

with ;, faenltv .>f six ren.iwned .and distin-nished |,rofes-

sors: thus tiir sel I is larue e. nil to demand the

-'P% Pl'-il



services of siijK'rior ediu-ators aiu\ small fiiouu;!! to allow

personal contact of student witli teaclur.

In order to jjrovide the student with some practical

training the Law School has its extra-curricular activi-

ties. There is the moot court, wliich convenes weekly,

and which aiTords experience in courtroom procedure,

and there are the two societies, the Barristers' Club

and the N. Y. Gulley Law Society, wliich stage dehates

and stress improvement of the art of speaking. Also

tliere is a single law fraternitv for those who wish some
fellowship and social life mis

endeavors.

Wake Forest is })routl of tli

Law School and of its many la

nobly flown its colors.

•nrliii nic'cats iivi-r an r.,-<n,i ..»

lilt. lCxam.1 111 the Luxe Sih,„il

y viri/ coniprpheiii'h'r.

ith th.

unplish,

dl.ates

rriciihi

icnts of its

t'ho have so

.,.11 ,r,f-

iiiii 11,1,1

Ix THE CPi'KH picTiiii: AT iiiirrDM ini;iiT, rl,„rl,s ili,„,i,„ii

.ilwm, tiiki„!i i„i,-l ;„ f, ,l,l;il, ,,l ,, ,i,,,li,i„ of Ih, Bu
mter\i Cl„li. B„iik„ Shi, 1,1^ in-,^i,l,„. \s i ui:ii .•icTi-K

the Gnmimi lit,, a„ii,„iri.i. Iln .,,,!,' I.iu' fi„l, mil ,, ,,„ the r,i„

I,,,.-,. „,-e .<er„ !„ „ l,',l„f hull sessi,,,,.



ixsiDK Tin: Mi:i)

SCHOOL
Till' W.ikr l'..r,st Mriiiial S.-hiM.l has a tctal ni

rolliiHiit of alumt tiltv stiKliuts umlcr a la.ailtv (i

seventeen. Tlie small s'eli.ml lias its advantages in I'llVn

in^' a ccniplete and tliornuiili eoiirse in t!ie two jn-t

elinical years, after wliieli .ill of tlie Wake Forest stii

dent.s are transfern il willi no tronhli' to tlii' l,irf;i'

Northern niedie.al schools for the elinie.il work of tli

inediea] ennrse. M,,l,,„l i;„,l,l,n

All of the stlHhllts of the in, ,lu-:il sel I are rx|„etrd

to .itt.nd .It n-iil.ir niterv.ils tin- ( liiii.'.il I've eliiiie.al

Coilferriiees of til,' sel I. In these eon lev. 11, rs ,;,s,s

.ar,- iiis,-iiss,il from th, tim,- of tli,' ,ms, t ,.1 .-i |i,irtieiil.ir

,iis,ase until il.atli. K.i,-h m, nilar ,.f th, fa,ailty dis-

cuss, s th,' ,lis,as,' from the stand|M,int ot his ,,wn |iar

ti<nlar snl.j,et. ami tli, stiul.iits .ir, thus -iv,!, ;,

e,mi|)l,t,- anil ,l,t.iil,,l ,1, s,ri|iti,ni ,if th, syiii|.t,.ins.

tri-atnients. .and r, suits ,,f in.iiix ilis,;,s, s.

In the first v,:ir ,,f tli,' imi'lie.al ,',.nrs, . th,' slii,i,nts

inv,'stiu,at,> .111,1' ,\p,Tiin,lll with ,all |.li,as,s i,t phvsh^.al

aetivitv in a re or 1,'ss -,'ii,r.il maiin,o-. .\l,,sl of th,'



Christniii mill lic-ii lir.it-iii'iir mm o

• iiiri a dot/. Then <"•'' lestiiiij hi,mil p,

experiments are concerned witli tlie activity of organs

under normal conditions, siiili as tlic determination of

visual field, activity of enzymes, and the other functions

of various organs. In the laboratory the first year

students investigate the effects of various types of

stimuli on the activity of the more vital organs of tlie

body through the use of laboratory animals.

The medical student's introduction to the course is.

naturally, a study of the anatomy of the human body
which he is to later treat for disease. The Wake Forest

school offers an e.vcellent course in anatomy under the

direction of Dr. H. .M. Vann. The anatomy of the

human body is studied directly through the dissection

of cadavers, and supplementary lectures and discussit)ns

e.vplain the function of the various organs.

The time in the medical school is not devoted entirely

to the mere memorizing of facts already known and
determination of values already approximated. From
the time of the entrance of the student, he is urged to

determine certain facts of organic aeti\'itv for himself

through supervised researeli.

Tile physician's most important single item of equip-

ment is his microscope, and the Wake Forest medical

student is. from tlie earliest iiossible time, required to

become acquainted with tlie use of that instrument. The
appearance of diseased tissue is studied under the micro-



/„,,//„, .,,(./ S, ,11, 1, IS „,u ,,,„ si,,,!,,;,,,, ill Ih.ir i„s,i ,U„,,-s

/'hi HI,,, Si,,i„,i ,i„„rl, ,s^ whi,-li „,-, I, „„!,, I in l!,i.ilici,-li ll„r

l,i,-,l. t<v,rii III,, I >t„,l,iil l,„s hix ,„s,i ,li,,ii:

(III 11,1 lift .Inhi, i.i »r, n r„i-iii,i fur Ih,' ,„ly. I',,,is. ,;,ls.

iilil.ils. „ii,l ,111,11,,, i,i,ls „,; ,ils,i 'k,i,l f.ir ,..,„,-,111, iitiil ,,»'-

o.v,.<. .(/ ri,ihl Ilr. R. E. Millrr is .slmii'i, ,h,i„,i ».-/«< ns,„i;h

scope as will as tlio cliaraftcristics of tin- little nrnaiiisiiis

wliicli cause disc.isr.

Tlle (.lltstamlill- .•.|,|lr.-irMjur ot ,lisr;,s,.,l ti^Ml,' may 1m-

stiulifd witliout till llsi „i a liiii-rosropr. :u\,\ III, iiirdi, al

scliodl lias iircs.rvnl many ^ll^all^ i.l tli.iM win. liavr

ilicil of i)artieiilav disrascs. which arc studied liy the

student so that differentiation of a particular disease's

effect on an orf;an may lie seen witliout neccssitatin.^

//,•. I ,,ri„ III, ,. 1 1,,, II ,,f III, M,,li,;,l Srl,,i,il. l„ll.s tei7/i s, ,;i,i,l-

At the end of the second year, tin- Wake Korest medi-

cal stuilcnt is subjected to a tliiir.iui;li comprehensive

examination by professors of all flu- sulijeets he has

studied during his two years.

The social life of the medical students is not disre-

garded, and there are two fine medical fraternities at

Wake Korest to su|)])ly the need of the medical student

for a closer relaticmship with those of like intcri'sts and

.ambitions.

The medical school is well supplied with .uiim.ils to

be iisid for evperimeiitation and lesrareli.

During the see.ind v. .ar. flu' W.ik,- Forest medicil

student is intrmluced to clinicil niedieine. ;iii,l has the

oppiirtunitv to examine and ol.s, rve the tre.itinent of

the m.-iuv I'l.ltiellts ill the line hospitals in iiahl-ll. Wake
forest lias little Inilll.le placing lier medl.-.il students,

and. after eonfereiiees with tli, I).. in of the .\I,alieal

.Sehool. th,' students iii.iy transfer to any of the larger

schools of their choice for the completion of the medical



M

X. \. CiTLLEV LAW SOCIETY, in n-.-.r .-, .u,-,,,,,, „i w..,k. i-„r,s, i:,« s,u,i,.„ts. iv,.i„„

that as future lawytrs and leaders ot tliis eonnnonwealtli. and needful cif ^riater |ireparati(in in uieetiui; future prol.-

lems than tliev were able to receive from classes alone, and seeing a need for greater fellowshi|i and waiuirr sense

of friendshi]) as exponents of law, organized the Gulley Law Society. The name which it bears was adopted as a

svnibol (if thi'ir sincere appreciation for the inspiration afforded by Wake Forest's "grand old man of law" N. ^,

(",ullev.

In tiuir w.ekly meetings

«cn-ks of tlir Soci.tv a d.tiuite

drHuite eiuirse of aetivitv was baid out an<l

(1 of biw students has been met.

ied tl.l li\ IS of th,

THE BARRISTER S CLL B. The Barristers Club was organized in 1932 by a group of law stu-

dents who saw the- uet.-d of a society which woidd give the law student some practical experience in tlie iiigh art of

speaking, an t-ssential pliase of jireparatiou for tlie law |>rofession that is not emjjhasized in tlie lecture room. In its

meetings i)roblems of law. government, and economies are discussed .'it length. Current developments in the b-g;ii worbl

are also presented at tliese meetings.

It can truly be said that the Barrister's Club is the outstanding voluntary activity of the law students, and
lias contributed a great deal to tlie training of the lawyers of tomorrow.

} a o f^ r-' f^'.

>.

j^ 4 ^

f:. o f^ f^ fy r
KnittiKTiiiir;k£tM

linnu.v II„.v<

I.. M. Lo«e
Uolwil Pari,

T,,,, ,„„. h-ll l„ ,;„l,t

n,.;oii,.|- Bi.nies

Elbort Soiillmr.l

Coy Brewer
Boll C.imiiliell

Cliflnn Evcvlt
Malilo.i rli.ni.lk-i

Civ,,.; Il„„k„,»

Walter Peyton

Kiiseiie Phillij

Carl Oailily

.liiii Clnnlz

l.u.y Collier

Kate .;. Benle
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C. p. A." I'.ncill silrnllll Irlh nf III, ,„li;„l ,./ »,.,

March, and Spring
Is Here

Mai-cli lil is thr cilticial o|)fiuii^r „f s|iriim. luit its

pivs.u.r is iTi-,,-iii/,^(l on tlic- c-.-i.iipiis wiini cvidciicr nf

the tcvcr .-ind )iiir. l.-iziiicss sh.iws its.li'. Tlir trii s l-.r-

niliH- m-c, ,,, til, sin, strik, s u.innlv l.ut urntlv. .-nul tin-

cnlitiaiinus lirrrz, li^litlv w.iuls 'its w.iv tln-nnjih til,-

Uavts; tli.sr I,. a. tlir 'stnilrnt without 'rmrnv to lilt

cvt-n an .y.l.xsli. H, sK.ps n]i rl.iss. suns 'in span-

moments, ami tin- rtst nt tin- tinu- Ik- firitU an cuitli-t for

Ills romantic natnrt-. that lit-inji; in writing ]}Ot-try or coiu-

l)o.sini;- iovi- li-tti-rs. Snoli is tlie t-tfVt-t of sjjrinj;-.

Many an.l \aru-(i i-vi-nts were witnessed in this nninth.

Mui-li r\,-il( ni, 111 took jilaee alioiit the train station on

two oceasions. Dr. Artoni arrived alioiit the Hrst of

the month. Iieinfj.- i.-reeted liy a iiumher of Mc-d Stiidc-nts

in<-luding Frosty, who wanted the first hmU at tin-

world renowned Hio-C'liemist. It's never too soon to get

acquainted with your professors say the Medieos. About
a week later the Deaeon Basketball team took off for

Philly amid shouts and eheers of most of the student

bodv! whieh turned out to see them oil'. Against a strong

Ohio .State (^lillt the -Deaes" played their best game
of the year, liiit tow.ird the last of the game Waller

fouled out. t.-iking our c-hanees of winning with him.

Nevertheless the Hue showing was liaih-i! bv the entire

student liodv.

Unih-r the sponsorship of Coaeh .liin We.-iver .1 stunt

night w.-es planned, and a move was started to ,-irrange

for the influx of women to the campus 011 tin- oei-asion.

'I'll this I lid a dating bureau was set up. the ]iersoiiiiel

being composed of Kditor I'ittman. Ross Hill, and other

Don .luans. However, through administration diltieulties

the whole deal fell through, and there were .iliout three

hundred dis.-ippointid .\[er,-dith girls.

r.iliuinnsl Hill „l,,l l':,lil,,r rill until, nf III, ihllillfl hiimiil.

ran riiiiir l„ In, hrilis 'u'illi Minililll ..« Ill, si mil lliillll

l.rnpnsiln,,,.



Sconi)" Philips, kitit/ far

nl af till' Mai'imirn

c'nlhiwllHl Ihr wikr.

MONOGRAM CLUB DAY
On March 24 tlit- Monogram fhil) put on cm- ot tlif

fiiggt'st occasions ever to be seen on tlie (.-anipxis. Tin-

day was filled with one event after another. In the

afternoon, after the band had played the national

anthem, to the tnne of twentv-one aerial salntes GoA'ernor

Clyde R. Hoey wounil up 'and threw the first ball of

r., //...// Ihnru'H till- lirsl hiitl „f III,

it Springfield fen- tlie openiui;

1. The name was easily Wake
the day as Wake Ko

baseball jjanie of the

Forest's.

In the evening pri.n- to the basketball game a high

school coaching class was held, at which time Wake
forest's coaching staff spoke before a number of high

school coaches from over the state. Then came the game
letween graduating members of this year's basketball

team and the Barrett All-American. The game was

tilled with thrills, but the old guard was turned back

hv this invading team.



"In the spriiii;' ,-i vouiii^ man's fancy turns ...,"' wi'll, to nianv

thirds, incluclini;' tlu' falrci' sex. A|iril Is tlic nidntli for the a|i-

pi-eciation of tliinns licautlfiil. and it is to tlnnji's licautiful, tlic

Sponsors, that this month is U-w uivm.

In this section the spiine- s|i(U-ts, track, i^olf, and tennis, are

also placed. These see most of tlieii- action at this time.

In the accompan vinif pictui't' is seen Sliei^ood and "Hoots,"

who are often found wandei-ini;' aliont the campus with e\cs onl\

for each otiier.
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MaKI.IK Dt'LL

Kl.I/.AllKTII M<ANAI.I.^

Hkttv HrxT

DlllKl \lll(aMA (illKK.XH

I'ai I.A Kaki.

I'llA.N<l> AnnlNUTON

Kmii.v NkFvSK

I.IKI.I.A l!l llDl.X





Mimlllli rl.nir ,ni,l ll',,/,, /'„,,,./ (,!,, rl„l, ;,,•,»,«/ "///,

„f rniisi" hi, M, ,i,l,lxg,,lni. 1111,1, r III,' ilirirl!,!!! ,,f Liin

S,',ii,i,iiir III III, ,li„i;li „i,,i:i,,,iiiiii.

Iw,, , ,,11111,1 hill ,i,'l,,„,l.-< ,,f i.h, I, ,s,, 1,1,11.

April Events
Aim, I April shc.u.i^ 111. ill W.ik. I'.in^t oiiLtiiiiKil

:is alw.ivs. with ; itl.iirst ,.t \ .iri.itiuii li, it ami tlulT.

Mcivilitli .iml W.ilv, I'oR-st iiol Icyvtlicr in |irrs,utilli;'

.•I lu.-nitiflil caiit.-it.i ill tin- c-iiur.li. Tiiis |,iTs,i,t.itinn

srtimd to iluli.-.-it.- that musical tahlit had laachrd a

liiulur sta^,- ill <l.Ml,,|,iii.iit than ill v.ars past.

After thr (listiirliaiKT raisnl l.y 'stiulnits ..\rr tlir

mattrr ol impr.niiiL; the workiiii; <if the Imiinr systrm

thrr. was tunmil an or.«aiii/,atic)n on tin- cain|ms whii-li

lalhil itsrit I'll,- Sword." I.ittlf was kmnvii of tlif

l.oilv r\i, pt th.it it li.ad as its pnrposr to sci- that cheat-

in.; \v,-is dispensed with ,a !i-
students. Miieli eritirisni

was ilii-eetrd .It tills ^;r,nip fur its t.ikin- lipnil its, If tin-

rmht to ,lo ;iw;n with eh, ;itim;. I'liils tin r, ..ros,- a-ita-

ti.ni .au.ainst it' in tin- f.iriii ,.f p,,sters .inoiiyinonsly

p.iilit.d .-111,1 e,-irrvili- tli, ni.irk of s,mi, fi.-titinns ,,r-

^.-llil/,.-ii;,ni. sii,-li .-IS th,- ".Spid,-r\ \V,I,.'' \,, tan-ihl,-

nsiilts ,-,uil,l he s,-,ii fr th,- ,lforts ,,f . ith.r ^r,.iip.

On tie- s,-Miith .-111,1 .-lehth of .\pril th.- hu-.-d fr.-i-

t. riiit\ .\lpli.-i I'hi Oin.-u.-i li.e.-im. .i ,-hapl. r of I'i k.-ipp.-i

.\lph.-i'. .-, ii,-,tioii.-il of hieh r.-ink. This lironi;lit tin- nniii-

h. r of ii.-ition.-il fr.-it.-riiiti,-s on th,- ,-,-iiiipiis to l,-ii. li-.-ivini;-

onlv on.- l.,,-.-,l.



.;/ Ill,

nnc'fl !/i,

ELECTIOXDAV. Ti,. ..„,,>- tins ,....

witiH-ssed one of tlic liottcst elections ever to lie staged
In- the student body. There were two opposing parties,

eaeli being absolutely determined to be the winner. For
the presidential position, over whieh the fight took place
largely, there was Pete Davis, hacked by the fraterni-

ties, and Eugene Worrell, backed by a non-fraternitv
party. These men, both good friends, went into the
fray with their heads up. Pete came out victorious.

Election day itself was preceded by much politicing

on each side. Many methods of vote-getting were em-
Jjloyed. There were posters placed over the campus,
handbills passed out, and backs slapped. One party
gathered a band together and at a bonfire had a big
rally. There were many there from both camps, and
the affair was marked by much clapping, biioing. s|iiak-

ing, claptrapping, and egg-throwing.
It is traditional at Wake Forest for every student to

feel himself a jjolitician and to take ))art in jiolities.

There are always line-ups, and most students make their
choice, this choice being made usually not because of
any issue at stake but because of affiliations ajjd the
like. Polities on the campus are not without prineiiile

entirely, as some would contend, but rather they are
on a plane with nuist iiolitics, that is, they afford over a
period of time officers who arc above the average in
leadership (jualities.

'/'r
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I'h.KKV 11 MUiKI.l,

GOLF
Til,- v.ll-sitv -iilf ti.LUl this vr.ir is cullllM.sr.l of til,

followili};' iii,'ii. wh,, r.iiik in t'h, i.nl,r list,, I: A,i,lr,«

Beck, RdIhtI Il.iinll. (,l;isn,,„ Butts, .ml l'„rr,st

Edwards. Tl),- i,.]i t. .•,,,, Ii.-,s ivpivs,,,!,,! tli,- ,-,,ll,-v

well this V, .,!. ;mi,I h:,s I., .11 .111 :utiv,' ),:irt „1 tl„

.•itlil,tic pr,',!;r.-,Tii .It W.-ik,- l',.i-,st Cill,-,'.

Al Diiwtiii. .\liiniiii .Snr, t.irv ,>r tli, ,-,ill,-,'. Ii.'is

s,rM,l this M.ir .IS th, -,,lr ,-,..i,-li. II, is ,|llit,- ,|ll.llitiril

for this |,nsitlnli, ll:ivili- uci, tills .v,ar th,' 1 ',.-1 stiTI I

Niirth f,-ir„liii.-, (.,,11 ( li,,in|.i,.iislii|,. th, \ly,is I'.irk

Invitational T ii.iin, iit in ( h.i rh.tt, . th, ( h.i rh.tt,

Cnilltl-V CI11I. lliMt.ltiini.il I'lHini.nn, lit. .111,1 th,' liiltliM.n

Forest "Couiltrv Cliil. Im it.itu.ii.il |',mrii,nii,iit. (11, hi-

his ahle guidamv tli,' t, .nii h.is ,1, iii.nisti;,!, ,1 st, .„ly in,

|>r()vcineiit this yi.ir.

H,,h Ilanvll s,n,,l tli,' ti.iiii \,vy , Ifiei, iitl y as

.nan.mir. ThnHi-h his ,lili-,-iit ,tV,,rts Miat,-li,s «,r,'

arraiifred with tli,' I nil., win- s.l Is: I laniii.hii Sy,ln,y,

Boston Coll.j;,-. C.il.iwl,:,. ( ,n-,iliii.i. an,! Duk,-. Altl -h

till' tiani won only th, iii.itih with liosloii Coll,-,, th,

otinr niat,'h,s w.-i'v ,.|os,'. ;in.l th, I. .aiii show. ,1 up v,Ty

w,ll as a whoh.

,S.i,iv,l honors h.iv ,-,>ni,' to tli,' '^,<l< t.'.ani this y,ar.

I'luv w,r, iiivit,,! to .itt. 11,1 th, .St.at,- I nt,r,-oll,,<ii.it,-

(„,lt' .\l,,t ,it .S,,|M,fi.l,i. rh,. t.,1111 also ;,tt,li,l,-,l th,-

.^ontlnrii ( .inlVr.iuv M,,t .at I'in.liiirsl. In th,- Kast,-rii

C.arolin.i (...It T.iuniani. lit li, hi in lial,if;h .all of the mem-
Imts ,111 th,' t, .1111 .nt.r.,! .an,! ih.hI,' .a v, ry ,u,.oii sliowinj!;;

s,\,r.al ,.f th.' 111,11 on th,' I, .am |,l,iy.al 't ll. ir 1.,'st JJ'"'!''

,,f III,' \,;ir in this t..iini;iiii, lit.

'I'll,' ti'.'iiii IS r.irliinal,' in liaMii- th.' snapiiy niiu-hoh'

lanirs,' on th,' ,-,,11.'^.' ur.. 1111. Is w.st .if III.' -Miin.'isiuni

on whii'li to ,lis|,i.'iv th. ir t.'ih Ills ,111,1 iiii,,i'ox.' tl'i.'ir 1,'aMi,'.

,S,',,'i-,'il 11, w 1.,' ,,ils h.n, li.'.'ii .'i,hl,,l 1,1 III.' ,-oiirs,'. anil

olliir ini|ii'o\. 111. Ills on lii,' -r,, 11s ;<ii<l lairw.iys liav,-

Im'.'ii ina.l, . 'I'll, .-.iiirs, is w, II ,'.'ii-,,l t',.r .'iii.l is k.'pt in

li'oo,! sh.',),,' .-ill III.' y..'ir I'oiiii,!.

I'n.s|i.,ts hi.ik liii,' tor 11. \t y.ar. .Ml ,,!' th.' t. am
,'\,-,pt l',,n',st l.,lwar,ls IS ntnniini;. In aihlition to

li.'Miii^ lli.s, ,'\|,,'ri.'ii,'.',l i.irsilv ni,n h.o'k .'i.n'ain. there

.'U'.' sn.r.'il 111,11 III III,' li'.'sliiH.'ii, .'l.'iss who have di.s-

),l.'iy,,l ,.ntsl.',ii.liiit; skill this v.'ir, .111, 1 « ho will .greatly

str.'imth. II th.' s.|ii.'i,l III \l y, .'ir. I'.v, r -I'owinj; siiee,-ss

s,',]ns to h,' in store lor th, u'oll t,','iTn in I'litiir,- vears.



TENNIS
•k ..f r,Hii-ts „„ vvliirli to

!, a Mvy i-oiimuua.Lhlr

'"

•xiH-rt -uidaiuT of Dr. K.-

t College Faculty, the till

wentv-odd matelu-s on Tl

tin

g. The other lueinlievs vei

r rank are as follows: tht

Tlinu-li li.nidirap|.,,l with ,i la

|iraeti(T. the toiiiis train ha-, in;

showiiii;- this vear. Under the

E. E. Folk, of the Wake Fore

team won over a third of the

their strenuous seheduU—a t;-

last year's record.

Alternating in nnnil-.er one anil

are Bob Cahoon and Dick Darliii

of the team in the order of their

Ralph Earnhardt. Pete Davis, Lewis Alexander, and
Archie McMillan. Sprite Barbee serves as alternate.

Bob Cahoon has been manager for the team this year,

and as such has been very efficient. The net-men have
taken several short trips and one long northern tour.

Manager Cahoon arranged matches with the following

schools: North Carolina State. Elon. Ciuilford. Duke.
Carolina. Cornell, .American University. Colby, Rich-

mond, Kalamazoo, Loyola, Boston College, William and
Mary, Eastern Carolina Teachers College, Virginia

Military Institute, Richmond, and Cieorge Washingtcni.

Toward the last of tliis ve.ar twefve new tennis

irts were eoiistrueti d on the site of the fornirr frrsh-

n football field on Faeulty Avenue. The .\1 . R.

me Company (one of the biggest teiniis court constrnc-

n companies in the U. S.) Iiuilt these excellent courts,

ley will be much used next fall by the tennis team
il members of the student body who nvr devotees of

s f.ivorite collegiate sport.

.\notlier outstanding feature of tlie tennis scjuad's

ord this sea.son, is the large number of men who won
•ir letters in tennis. According to regulations set up
the Athletic Department of the college, members of

s(|uad who win a si)ecified number of games in regular
rsity competition arc awarded a Wake Forest College
inogram. Five out of the six men on the squad won
ir letters this year—an uimsually high iierccntage,

the number seldom exceeds one or two a year.

Prospects for next year are very bright. Only two of

s year's varsity squad will not return, Cahoon and
ivis. With so many experienced lettermen returning.

;1 with so much good varsity material rising from the

.sent freshman class the team is slated to enjoy an
•n more prosperous season next year than ivcr before.

Lift to rii/lit: Archie .McMillan. Lewis .\lexan<kT, I'cte Davis. Hohin Cahoon, Halph Earnhardt. Sprite Barhee. Dick Darling.
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TRACK
A|>r. I I. Cm ir..nl ( nll,-KC TIm

A|.r. ::.'. \\ill„.jii :iiiil M.ny 'i In

(Nnrf.ilK Division)

Apr. !». II;illl|"li-li S.Mllirj 'IIk

M;ij II, Caliinlic rniMTsij III'

.\l;n l:l l:iii..n ;inii Ihiiij llir
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Fr„Hl n,u'. lift 1,1 ii,/lil: LcHtlierwnod, K. Smith, Tiller, Pate, liohinson, Braswell, Ddwdy, CiNti-lliH-, Ihirt, Cruniiilcr.

Sir,,,,,/ rimr Donald, Early, Byerly, Hardwick, Helsabeck, Byrd, Phillips, Day, Tunii-r.

Thinl rnic: Uregorv, Lockhart, Fineberj:. Valentine, C. Smith, Crabtree, Crescen/.o.

Fi.inlh i-'iic: Kapriva. Calloway, I.awrie, Watkins. Harris. Pciuirs, Ciiirh ftley. Keiiii.-dx . M,,„„,„,.

TRACK SQUAD. rUc Wak^ Vowst Urm,m Oiaeons of the track culiipltttal one of thrir most stuvcssf III

seasons in l!i:i>l liy winniiii; tin- majority of their meets ami showing strength in all events.

lirnnu't Barrett CI

FRESHMAN TENNIS. lor the first tine

-.aniziil with seheduleil inati'lii s. and its members showed promise of liecominj; future eliamjjs of the eonrt.

171
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As thf scIhioI \v:w (li-;ius to .( cldse tlu' n raduat iiiii' '•'''^ coiiics

t(i the f(iiTf|-.)iit. 'I'lirv havi' wiirkcil liard and liirin' tlininnli tlio

|icii(.(l nf fcnir Vfars, and it Is c|uite fitting tliat tlirv sluiuld he

lidniiird ii|"in the rvc of tlirir (k'pai'tuiv. So it is to the seidors

that this section is L;i\en.

Hasi'hall is most in-oniinent at this time, and the season is licrcill

In the aeeom|);iri\ inii |iietni-e is seen that lone- hne nf (U'erc

seekei's inst hetore theli- hin' moment.
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JoHX Scott

Treasurer

Senior Officers

TIk- class of tliirtv-iiiiii' looks li.'ic-k witli iiiixtd tiiit)-

tioiis as it considers biddiiif; farewell to Wake Forest.

It is with sorrow tliat it realizes tliat four of tlie most

pleasant and profitable years of life are past; the same
emotion is present when the realization comes that the

natural beauty of the campus and the friendliness that

pervades it will now live only in memory; there is.

however, a feeling of joy and satisfaction that comes

only with the realization that, though the job was long,

hard, and at times discouraging, it was well done.

When the class of thirty-nine entered Wake P'orest.

the cam])us was rustic in every sense of the word,

despite its three modern, new buildings. The lone

brick walk on the campus was in front of the new ad-

ministi-ation building. A walk development campaign
was begun that year, however, and was completed during

the senior year of the class of thirty-nine with the

building of walks connecting every building on the caui-

})us. A new dormitory was built during the four years that

the class of thirtv-nine was here, and there have been

many elianges and developments from tli.- scholastic

point of view. Tlie faculties of various deiiartuients

have been enlarged and new men have ccime in to taki-

jjlaces left vacant by death and retirement of some of

the most famous educators of the South. The class of

thirty-nine was fortunate, however, in having had the o])-

portunity to study under ;ind know such great men as

Poteat. Quizenberry. .SKdd. (inlley. Lynch. Ciilloui, and

Gorrell.

During the senior year of the class of thirty-nine, its

)>resident. Smith Young, of Lexington. N. C has, among
other things, ably led it in making its Senior Gift to the

College Band for their sorely-needed new uniforms.

The Senior Class bids farewell to Wake Forest College

with tears in its eyes because the wonderful days of

college life are over, with a smile of satisfaction on its

lips because its long, hard job is now completed with

lumnr. and with thankfulness in its heart lueause it had

the opi)ortunity to rea)) the Iniu (its it has during its four

vears at Wake Forest.
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CuAIlI.K.S yi. Al.I.KX, Jli

Mount Gik'iul. \. ('.

U.S.

Sijriiia I'i AlpliM. .-J. i. SriTutMrv. .'i, I'l-lsidlllt. 4

Clii Kt;i Tail, ;i. 4; Ku/i'litui ScK-ictv, 1, •_'. :i. +

Studuiit Staff. 2. :i: Old dold ,nid lihuk. Staff. +

Hiolo^V Assistant. •_'. .-i. i: Kdiu-ati.ni Assistant, k

'I'llcl.MAS .M. AllKlNinoN, Jll.

Wake F(,ri-st. N. C.

U.S.

MatluinaHis Assistant. ;i. 4.

.loHX T. AsHKOlUI, .In.

Clintiin, X. C.

U.S.

CamiilK'll Cnlli'f'V, 1. l'.

Hai.I'h Asiiwiiinn

Aslavillc. \. C.

U.S.

Mars Hill Junior Colk-r. 1 -'
: H.'IM'. Oftior. +;

Glee Club. .•).

Kaiil Uai.iiwin, Jk.

(irecnshoro, \. ('.

U.S. in Mnlirinr Kappa Si,, ma I'hi Chi

F.uzelian Sm-iilv. 1; 'I'lrinis. 2; (lamuia Siniiia

Kpsilon.

1

Al.UEBT IJliOOKS ShkHMAX HaXKH, Ju.

Ahseeon, \. J.

U.S.

(iamnia \u Iota. ;i. i : I'hil atlasiari Society. •_'. :i

;

n.eunstry C'luli. !. l' ; Draiiiaties ('lull. 1. -J; IJarul,

1. L'. :i. i; (iernian Assistant. •_', ;i : liioloyv As-

sistant. ;!.

UoiiK.iir .\lAi.rni:i s Hah Kicior

Wilson. \. f.

i'liiloiiiatliesiaii Soeiety. 1. •_'. i : Scerelaiy Sunday
Seliool Class. >: Seoetarv H.V.l'.C. 2: Class

I'oet. +.

Fiiioii W. Hatemax

Hoper. \. C.

H.t. (,ami,ia Kta (iamrna

.Monogram Cluli. i ; \ u-e President So|ilioniore Class:

Assistant Uusiness Manager Student, -I; Howleii

Staff. 1; Track. 1, "J : Manager Footl.all. i : Intra-

mural Atliletics. 1. •_'. :i. -t: Student Legislature. 15 :

Stiidciil Council, t; Mallumatics Assistant. :{ : News

liurc;,!!. .-!.

<; 5««( #&-

m^iMik^
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Ekxest Stiart Benson, .Tic.

Wiliniiiiiton, N. ('.

B.S. Alpha Kiippn I'i

RONAI.II EliKlNGTON UlIlDLE

Franklinton, \. ('.

B.S. Phi Hho ShjiiHi

James Wooten Bizzell

Goldsboro, X. C
B.S. Delta Sigma Phi

Manekeii Thomas Blanchakd

Holibsvillo. X. C.

B.A.

Thomas Kcehton Boweks

Littleton. \. C.

B.S.

Oak Ridge Military Institute. 1 : Euzelian Soeietv.

3, 4.

Maushai.i, Kav.monh Bkeedlove

.Mi(l.llel)ui-K. X. C.

B.A.

Philomathesian Society. 1. 2. 3. i : Freshman Im-
provement Medal; Education Club. 3; Debate Club,

3; Statesman's Club, i : Dramatic Club, -i; Secre-

tary B.Y.P.r., 2; Kappa Phi Kappa, 3, 4, Pres-

ident, i; Intramural Athletics, 1.

Daviii PAi-jrEU Brooks

Shelby. X. C.

B.A.

Boiling Si)rings. 1, 2; Delta Ka])])a Alpha. Treas-

urer. 3 ; Euzelian Society. 3. -t. Chaplain, 2, 3

;

Secretary Sunday School Class, i.

John Paii. BrLLorK

Fairmont, X. C.

B.A. (ianuiui Ktii Gannna
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Hk.\]'1I 1). I{rMi:.\iii)XEi!

Staiilrv. \. C.

U.S. ;„ Mcdhhu- ' Si;,m<, I'i I'hi Chi

Vice President Stiidejit liodv. 1- ; Sii|Hriiiteruleiit

College Sliiulav Srlioul, \. : (ioM,,, ]{,,uu|,. 1; WIki's

Who in Amerir.iii CoIIi'Kcn .ukI rnivcTsitus, i : Fcot

hall. 1 : Ha.ketl.all, 1 ; liaMhall, 1.

.I.\.\ii:s Ikwin Hi .Mc;Aii\Kii

Wills, shni-c, \. C.

U.S.

Lees MeHae C.illrKe, 1. 1 . I'lii lomat lirslan Sd.iety,

•'i, I'.

HkMIV I'^l CKN !; I{l IK II

WaUh.nliiii-f;-, N, C,

U.S.

Knzcliaii ScH-ietv. 1. •-'
; Slati-iiia n"- Cliil.. i.

J,, UN S. l!rni.;K, .)k.

SI, I'aiiU. \. C.

riiil<iniaHie>ian S.ki.Iv, 1. _'. .'i. k I'naMua-i-. I-. Viee

I'resldenl. !• ; SlatiMnan\ Clnli. ).

AxriKiN^ .1. Caiikv

Kuistcin, N. C.

U.S. Kiippii .ilpha

CnivriMtv ..r Nuitli Caniliiia, 1; 'I'lir Citaclil.

JJaseliall.'l ; Tiaek. 1 ; Hand, ].

SaMIEI. Sol.(I.MAN C.MISWKI.I.

C'h.arloKe. \. C.

Kii/rllaii Society. -I: H.V.P.r.

Kin ( 'a 11 t Ell

Asl.rMllr. \. C.

li.i.

MoiioKi-aiii Cluli. .'i. !•; lIowi.Ei; Stair..".; IJasketli;

1. -J. .-!, i. .Mteriiatr Caiilalli. k

Iv W. Castki.i.ok

Aiilandri-. \. C.

U.S. -rinl,! h,ipp„ .V»



H. L. Chitiv. .III.

Mm-frcc'sburd, N. ('.

U.S. Si</„Ni I'i

ClK.waii CnUvi^v. 1. _': Footh.-ill, 1 .
•_'

; HaskuHiall. 2;

B.-lMbMll, 1.

John Ddici.as C'niiisTiAX

Utnky Mount. \. C.

U.S. ill Mciirilic I'hi Chi

Sigma Pi Ali)lin. ;i, +; Kcixniu. •_' ; Cluvr \.,::uhy. 1, 3;

FiTslmian CliciiiiNt rv Award.

JoHX KKXXETil C'l..\UK

Viigiliiia. \a,

Mai-s Hill Junior Colkfjr. 1. •-'
; Hi'portur ^Iini^tcrial

ConfcrtMui'. 1: Intirnational Htlations flub, 2:

B.T.r.. -.i. i. Vice rrrxi.lmt. :).

\V,\i,'ii:i{ S. (.'l.wtox

Brtvard, N. C.

U.S.

Brevard Juiiicu- C'olKnr, 1; Football, 1. 2, 3. -i

;

Ba.seball, 1, 2, 3, i.

J.XJIES MvKIIS ('(j:.e

Cliarlottc, \. C.

/{..I.

Vice President Junior Class; Student C'ouiuil, 4-:

Statesman's Club, 3, 4, President, i; Ohl Co/,/ am!

Blacl- Staff, 3: Band, 1, 2, 3, 4.

J. KllWIX Col.LKTTE

Advance, \. C.

U.S.

Education Club, 2. 3; Ka]ipa I'lii Kappa, 3, 4:

Monogram Club, -t : Student Legislature, 1: Intra-

mural Athletics, 1, 2, 3, i: Tra.-k .Manager, 2, 3.

HiCU TllU.M.XS CoI.l.lXS

Kannapolis, \. C.

U.S.

WdLiiii H.\irr Co]'Ei..\xn

Ahoskie, X. C.

li.A.

Kappa Plii Kap])a.

z,^ r' -^sgk ^.



George W. CoRnix, Jr.

Durham, \. C.

B.A.

Gamma Sigma Epsilon, 3, -t ; Chi Eta Tau,

William Eugene Cornatzer
Mocksvillc. X. C.

B.S.

Mars Hill Jiiiiior t'olluge, 1, "J; Gamma \u Iota;

Scicncu Chill. 2: H.T.l". Prfsidont, 4; Biology As-

sistant, '2, 'i: Cliuiuistry Assistant, +.

WlHT CORKIE

Crewe, \a.

U.S. Pi K,ipi>a Alphd

Kappa Phi Kappa ; Student Legislature, 3 ; Vice

President Senior Class; Student Staff, 3. i\ Howlek
Staff, -t; Glee Club, 3; Flying Club, i: Football,

1, 2; Track, 3; Statesman's Club, i.

Bob Costxer
Greensboro, \. C.

B.A.

Mars Hill Junior College, 1, 2; Pi Kappa Delta,

3, i; Delta Kajipa Al])ha, 4; pAizelian Society, 3, -1

;

State B.S.r. President. 3; Treasurer Freshman
Class; Southern Champion Debater, 3. 4; Psy-

choloirv Assistant. .5.

James E. Cowan
Windsor, \. C.

B.A.

(>l,l (loUl and Hhuk Staff, 4.

Charles McDaniei. Crockett

Dunn, N. C.

B.A.

News Bureau, 2, 3; Vice President H.'JM'.,

tary, 3 ; Football. 1 ; Track. 4.

I.EROY S. Croxtox. Jr.

Kershaw. S. C.

U.S. Tli,f,i Kiipini \,i

Emmett .Ioktiax Da\i;

Asheville, X. C.

B.A.

Jr.

Mars Hill Junior College, 1, 2; Sigma Pi Alpha, i:

Euzelian Society, 3, 4, Sectional ^'ice President, 3.

Sectional Presii'lent, 4; B.S.U., 3, 4; Church Choir,

3, 4; Assistant Organist, 3, 4; Glee Club Accompan-
ist. 3. 4: Orchestra. 4; Director Student Choir. 4.

infci "M4'



Ai^^k
Henry B. Day, Jr.

Raleigh, X. C".

B..S.

'liiloinatlic.s iaii Society, -t : Track, 1

Hubert V. Denning
Four Oaks, N. C.

B.S.

William Irvin Dickens
Roanoke Rapids, \. C.

B,S\

Golden Bough, i; Who's Who in American Colleges

and Universities, -i ; Social Science Assistant, -i

;

Secretary-Treasurer Student Body, 4 ; Basketball,

1; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, -i. Captain, -t ; Monogram
Club, A'ice President, i.

George P. Dili.ard, Jr.

Draper, N. C.

B.S.

Gamma Nu Iota ; Euzelian Society 3, 4 ; B.S.U.

Council, 1 ; Secretary Methodist Club, 2 ; Chemistry

Club, 1 ; Assistant Manager Track, 2.

Philip IjAfayette Dixon, Jr.

Mars Hill, N. C.

B.S. in Mt'dicinf Phi Bho Sigma
Mars Hill Junior College, 1, 2.

Norwood Harris Dobson
Rose Hill, N. C.

B.S.

Philomathesian Society, 2, -I; Education Club, 3;

B.T.r.. 1, 2, 3, i: Boxing. 2; Track, 2, 4.

Otis Duck
Buckner. N. C.

B.S.

Mars Hill Junior College, 1, 2: Glee Club, 4; B.T.U.

Officer. 3, 4; Sunday School Officer, 1, 2, 4.

Carl A. Dull, Jr.

Winston-Salem, N. C.

B.S. Kappa Sigma
Golden Bough, 4 ; Sigma Pi Alpha, 3, 4 ; Chi Eta
Tau, 3, 4; Statesman's Club, 3, 4, President, 4;

President Junior Class ; Editor Howler, 4 ; Who's
Who in American Colleges and Universities; Fra-

ternity President, 3 ; Glee Club, 2, 3.
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hi^hM
Evans

HkIIDKHT 'r.M.l.lK 1)| I'll

A„-lrr. \. C.

U.S.

Hascl.all. 1. J. ;). !.

Dwiii Kaitii Kaiimiaiiot

K.'.nii.-.ii.ilK, \. ('.

H..S. Chi T,ni

I'aii lUlKiiic' CmiiKil. .'i; 'IViiiiis, \: Iiitr

Allilctics, 2. .'i. k

Kiiistoii. \. C.

U.S.

lidv Wacxkii Evans
.Mllltnun, N. .(.

/;.,V. .ilpha Kapjui I'l

Stiidinf CiMiiKil. t; I'.iii ll.'ll.nic (..iiMcil. .'i, !•
;

Moiinniniii Cliih. .-!. i: Foul hall, 1. _'. .-i. K AltnnaK-
Caiilain. 1- ; liaskcllia II, 1. 2, :{ ; I'lrMdiiit, Alpha
Ka|,,,a !•,. .-i.

W. Kl ,PII KVAX.S

WiihImm-, \. C.

/;..v.

CuiiiiiIhII ((ilh'^r, 1, •_'; latc.arv Sccictv. 1, •>

:

KdiuaHon Cluh. .-i; li.'lM". Officer.' 1, .'i.

(ilKllKAN r II. l"'l,ll(MMl\, .111.

Ral.'i-h, .\. C.

lis.

Kn/cli;iii Sdfl.tv, 1. •-'. :!, K Srrr.l.arv. .'i. Vice

I'resiileiit, i: Fi-eshniaii Dch.ite Me.l.al.

.IllllX .\l.llKll.M.\\ F HI. K.MAX

Kalei-h. \. C.

II. A.

(iaiiiiiiH Sif^iii.i KiiMldii. .'i, K .).

TlloM.NS .\I. FlIKK.MAX

llleknlV, .\. (".

li.l.

.Mars Hill, 1. _'; l.ilciarv Soelel v, 1, L' ; Iiilei-col

leniale Deh.iter. 1 . Stale li.S.l'. Otlieer, _'; I'nsKJenl

Iiitein.atl.inal l{el,it ions Cluh, 2.



Fletchek Haim EY FUEEZE

Kanna|.oli>. N V.

U.S.

Xin- 1 ''•- ideiit Sunday Srii .ol Cla , ; iai una \u
Ii.ta.

Hai, 1.i;ii(i\ F nil

Kanna|i(ilis, N c.

U.S.

B. ElWOOD Ga UKIS

Avdcii. N . t

H.S.

No 11 .MAN Kr..M( (; \SK11 L

Sea Level. N. V.

«..(.

Philomathcsiaii Sdciity, 1. "J 'i. ^. A ssis tan Super-

visor. 3: B.T.r.. 1, _', .-{ 4. ; Si eret nr\ Lynch
Union, -t.

Thomas He mil ICT (Jii.i IS

Lawreiieevil e. Va.

U.S.

fhowan C ollege, 1.2: Kuzel an Soeii tv. .•J. 4; Foot-

ball, 1 B iseball, 1, 2.

Thomas Si.oAXf

Southern I'iiu

B..I. Kn,,p,

( rv,

\. (

111.

Golden Bough, \'iic l're>i(knt. i. P esi, en t i: Chi

Kta T 111, 3, 4: Philoniathes an Soe ety. 1. •J. ;j. 4,

Vice P es dent. 1: B.Sl". C >un eil, 1 . 2; G\ee fiu'o.

1, 2. -.i , President. :): Band, 1. 2. :i . Old C ohi ami
Black Sti tf, 1. 2; Student St ati'. 1. : : News
Ikueai . 1 : English Assistai t. -'. ••!; CU ire 1 Choir.

.'1, i: Fi uiiders' l)av Spe ike , - Si leietv Dav
Speake r. i: Wlio-s Who 111 An I rie; 11 c ..111 ges aiul

Univer ,iti .'S. i.

Herbert Woon Hahi.ev

Greenville, N. C.

U.S. Kappa Sigma

Eastern Carolina Teachers' College, 1, 2: Methodist

Club. .-J, \ice President. 4.

John Bostk i; Hamuuk
Rutherfordtoii. N. C.

U.S.

Vice President Freshman Class; Olil (iidd and Black
Staff, i: Baseball, 1 ; Track, 1.



w

RicHAHii E. Hahdawav, J

I.oMoir. \. C.

U.S. K(ij)pii Signiii

StatcsmaiiV Club. .'J, i: Glee Club, 1, 2; Baiul, 1, 2.

H. (t. Hakreli,

Rocky Mount, \. C.

U.S.

Louisbui-g Collegf, 1, 2; Hokk-r of Honorary

Certificate in Old anil New Testament I,iterature

and History.

Hri:n F. Haiuui,!.

Lattiniore, X. C.

/}../.

Robert Seymdih Hart

Angier, X. C.

n.i.

CaMipbell College, 1, 2; Kuzelian Society, 1. 2, 3. -i.

Vice President, 2; Junior Orator's Medal, 3; Society

Day Orator. -I; B.'I'.C. 1. 2. 3, President, -i ; Stu-

dent Choir, President, 3, 4; Chapel Pianist, 3: Dra-

matic Club, 3, i: Delta Kai)pa Aljiha, i; Intramural

Athletics, 3, -1.; Knglish Assistant, 2, 3, -I.

Jacob Axdkew Hartskiki.h

\Vake Forest, X. C.

U.A.

\anden Dries Orchestra, 3, i.

Hayden RiRKK Haves
Wilkesboro, X. C.

«../. Kuppu Alpha

Intramural Athletics, 2, 3, 4.

RoiiEiir .MEiiKorrii Hei.m. .Jii.

Winston-Salem, X. C.

B.A.

Euzelian Society, 1, 2, 3, -t. President, i: Founders'

Day Orator, 1," 2, 3; Debate Team, 2, 3, Southern

Championship, 2; State Oratory Chamiiionship, 3:

Southeastern Problem Solving Championshi]), 3 ; Pi

Kappa Delta, 2, 3, 4, President, 3, i: Sigma Pi

Al])ha, 3, 4.; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4: Old Gold and

BUuk Statt', 1, 2, 3, 4: Student Stuff. 3, 4.

J. Caesar Herrix
Concord, X. C.

HA.
Philoniathesian Society. 1. 2. 3; B.S.C. Council,

2, 3, 4, State Presiilent, 3; Muiisterial I'onterence.

'»•* «^

'hMiiuM^
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I.iviors D. Hkkh
H.isulK.ro, N. C\

«..V.

Wii.i.iA.M Snellixc; Hicks, .In.

Krtlcigh. \. C.

B.A.

Golden Bougli: Dilta Kapjjii Alpiia ; Eu/elian So-
ciety, 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 2, Secretary, 3: College

B.T.r. Director, i; B.S.r. Council, 3,
"+, President.

i: Ministerial Conference, 1, 2. 3, 4.

HiHAM C. Hill
Murfreesboro, X. C.

B.S.

Reuben Otho Hilliard
Fuquav Springs. N. C.

B.A.

Canii)bell College. 1. 2; Literary Society, 1, 2;
B.T.r. President. 2, 3: B.S. I'.. 2 ^Ministerial Class.

1, 2, 3, i.

.MuFFirr Kkll Hollkk
Salisbury. X. C.

B.S.

Hexky E. Hoi.lixgswohtii

Whitcville, \. C.

B.S. Chi Tail

Ganinia \u Iota; Dramatic Club, 1; Intramural
Athletics. 3. 4; Student Legislature. 3.

George Wiley Holtox
Roper. X. C.

B.S.

Sunday School Officer, 3. 4; Track. 1. 2. 3. 4;

Physics Assistant. 4.

B. 1). Hooks
Kenlv. X. C.

B.S.

Oak Ridge Military Institute. 1. 2: Intramural
Athletics, 3.
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r^

4lM^
r ^>.) .^

iftii^^"^^

.I(im:imi Coc.i'Kii IlinvAiih, .In

U.S. in Mi,lhnu- I'hi Kho Sujma

Jri.irs A.M.Md.vs HciwKI.l.

'ri...„l.l>Vlllr, \. ('.

H.A.

Xoi.AN I'. IldWINirniN

Slirlhy. \. C.

li.l.

Iii)illri,n- Sprin^N. 1 ; Ku/clinri Society. ;i. K 'I'rr.-i-

iiirr. .!. I'rcMd.iit. 4-; M irii>tcn.-il c'las^ \irc' I'rc^-

iil.rit. I: l),lt:, K;i|,i..L Al|ili;i. .'i. K Secretary, .".

;

l{n>,l,,-,ll. 1 : U.lli;i"li Assi.lallt. .'i. i.

Lekov Knw.Mii. Ilrii MAX

{'orinelly. \. C.

li.i. SUjma n

, IIIJAM .1 AC K 111 Nl-

Ili-ii I'lurit, N. C.

U.S. Kappii Si,/„i,i

StatcsiiiHii's Clul., ); I'liMic.itK.iis Hn.ird, i: Intra-

mural Atliletics. 1. _', .'i. !•; I'aii HelUnie Council.

•.i. 4, TreaMirer. k

AiMir Wo io« Ii Aim

(;rMnite Kails, N. C.

H.t.

Hoiliiiii' S|iriii,ns Junior ColK-v. 1. _'
; Kii/elian So-

ciety, .'i, i: Delta Kappa Alplia.

Dwioii r I Ir M KM-oN l\ i;n, .Ik.

I.eaksMlle. \. C,

U.S.

I'liil atliesian Society. _'. :!. k Cliaplain. -',

Marshal, .'i ; U.S. I'. Coluicil; Siiiui.iy School Super-

intendeiit. !; Ol,/ (,ohl ,iiul HI,irl. Stall'. :). I: Track

Manager. 'J.

\Vll.M.\.M HoMIII s .IkN'KINS

Fr.iiikliiilon. \. ('.

H.J.



CviMs M. Johnson

(ioldsl.nro, \. V.

U.S.

Treasurer Senior (.'hiss: PliiloiiiatliesiMii Society.

2, 3, -1, Treasurer, :i. Secretary, -t, rresidciit, i;

Methodist flub, ."i, i. I>re>ideiit,':i ; B.S.f. Council,

.•J, i: Sunday School Class President. 4; Foothall.

1 ; Hand, i.

'

DoxNiE Hie Jonks, Ju.

Micro, \. C.

U.S. hi Malichn- I'lii Kho Sigma

I'hilomathesian Society. 1 ; (ianinia \u Iota.

John .Mah( i s Kkster

\Vilniinf.ton. N. C.

H.S.

Gamma \u Iota, i : Wake Forest Flying Chil), i.

President. 4; B.S.I'., 4, Poster Committee, 4; .S7/(-

ihnt Staff, 1, 2, :}, 4: Howlek Staff, ;j ; Old Gold

ami Black Staff Artist, 2, 3, 4; Football. 1.2; Box-

ing, 1, 2, 3; Track, 2; Library Assistant, 3.

'/.. K. King

Jacksonville, \. C.

H.S.

Cami)bell College, 1. 2; Literary Society, 1, 2;

International Relations Club, 2: EducationClub. 4:

U.T.r., 1, 2, 4; Intramural Athletics, 4.

James Hkadv Kini.aw

F;ii/abethtown. \. C.

U.S.

Hexhv Kiifitv

Kenly. \. C.

li.A.

Jai ii- M. Knight

Hnstol. \a.

U.S. Sigma I'i

Pan-Hellenic Council. 4: Intramural Athletics, 4.

John IL Knight

Jesu,,. Ga.

«.J.

Mars Hill Juni.u- College. 1.2: H.T.U. President, 3;

Ministerial C.Mifeience. 3. 4; Vice President

B.S.r., 4. I



1

]5ehxahi> J. Lani;st(in

I.aki'lan.l, VU.
a. A.

Intr.-uiuiral Atlik'tics, Ij, i ; Frfslunaii Footlmll

I'nii.ii' J. Latta
Atlaiitu, Ga.

li.t. Alphii KapiHi I'i

Sigma I'i Alpha, 4: Euzeliaii Sociotv, 1. "J, IJrporter,

2; B.S.U. Council, 3; Student Choir, •_', .'i, |•l•c^i(ll.nt,

3; Sunday School Officer, 2: Gke Cluh. >, li. 4;

Publicati.m^ Hoard, 3, i. Vice I'resideiit, i: Old

(iold ,111,1 liUnk Staff, 1, 2, 3, -I. Si)orts Editor, i :

Stiidtiit Staff, +; Football, 1; Intramural Athletic.-.,

1, 2, 3, +.

Osi All IJllVAXr I.AVV.S

(iastoiiia, \. C.

B.S.

Euzclian Society, 2, 3, i: H.T.f. Officer, 1, 2.

.losEi'H Stanch. I,p:x\on

Delco, \. C.

U.S.

Pfeirt'er Junior College, 1, 2; Education Cluh, 3;

Sunday School Officer, 3, i ; Track, 3; Football,

1. 2; ijoxlng, 1, 2.

A. .JoVXEH I.KWIS

Faii-inoiit, \. C.

U.S.

I'hiloniatliesi.-ui Society, 1.

\\'|I.I.1.\M HriH McIvKIl

He.ir Creek. N. C.

li.t.

Eloi, C„llege. 1; C;llTl|.bell College, 2: Eu/eliaii So-

ciety, 2, 3, i: State>,man\ Club, 3, i: H.T.C, 2, 3, +,

Officer, 2.

E. 'I'. .Ml Kke

Sehna, Ala.

U.S.

E\izeli.aii Society, 2, 3; (iaiimia Sigma E|)silon.

El.MKll 'I'.wi.oii Mai.oxe

\Villi.•lllI^to^, N. C.

11. 1.

Methodist Club, 1, 2, \ ice President, 1, President, 2

U^ . ^A kMhJ .A



^ii^^lwlM
1

J^Wf ^R

FiDXA Eaui.k Maxess
Ihuvs Cruck. \. ('.

U.S. ill Mcdhiil TcrliiKilog//

Ciiiiipbell College, 1. 2: Eastei-ii CaroliiKi 'reiu'liers

College, 3.

Rl-FI'S (tKIKFIX MAIlSHliOrKXK

Koekv Mount, X. C.

U.S. I'i Kiit>pii Alpha

Gamma \u Iota; Dramatic Club, 1, 2, 3; Chemistry

Club, 1, 2; Tennis, 1, 2; Band. 1, 2, 3, ^, Business

Manager, -t ; Astronomy Assistant, 3; Chemistry

Assistant, 2.

Thomas Wn.iuii Mautix
Ellenboro, X. C.

B.A.

Boiling Springs Junior College, 1. 2; Dramatic

Club, 2; B.T.r.. 1, 2, i: Class President, 2; Euzelian

Society, i.

Haukv L. Matthews
Gates, N. C,

B.A.

Chowan College, 1, 2; Football, 2; Baseball, 1, 2.

Ci.KATIS OliEI.I. Mkuiui.i,

Beaufort, N. C.

li.A. Thcta Kiippa Xii

James R. Mintox
Lewiston, X. C.

B.S. Delta Sigma Phi

Euzelian Society, 1, 2, 3, -i ; Statesman's Club, 3, 4,

Auditor, -t ; Math Club, 3 ; Kappa Phi Kappa, 3, i ;

Student Council, i; Math Assistant, 2, 3, 4.

Jethro W. Mock
Advance, X. C.

B.S.

Brevard College, 1, 2; Euzelian Society, 3, 4; Vice

President Sunday School Class, 3. 4;' Golf, 3. 4;

Tennis. 1, 2.

FliAXK R. MOOKE
Carv, X. C.

B.A.

Delta Kappa Alpha; B.S.I\ Council, 3, 4; Pres-

ident Ministerial Conference, 4; Track, 1, 2, 3;

Gvm Assistant, 3; Greek Assistant, 4.
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KAV.MdNn K. .MOOKK

Sprino- H,,|H. \. C.

('Mini. hell Cdllc.nv. 1. -'; Liter;, rv Soriuty. 1, 'J.

iM(l,iit. •_'; il.'I'.r. Om.rr. 1. -'. :i; ri-isi.Kiil

Suiulav SrIiodI Cl.'i.^^. i; .Miiii>trnal Cnii rrniicr.

n'sidrnt. _': li.S.T. CoiirKil. !• ; Student I

tvirc, 4'.

Ildiici; Ai.iiKit'i- N'KWKr.i.

11,1,(1. I-.. 111. \. ('.

H .1. Chi Tim

Kii/.li;.n S.i.i.lx. 1. -'; Wnke F.ir.-sl I'lyiiiK Cl.ih;

Old (ioid ,111,1 111,1,1. sti.n' I'lKiti.si-Hi.h.i-. •_'. ;), V.

.Ia.mks Si'iii ill \.i\vi;ll

Kiankl.iit.Hi, N. C.

H.S.

William A. O'HitiLX

I.eMk.Mll.'. \. C.

ns. „, M,,i„h„ /'/,; CI,;

(iaiii.n;. \.i Iota. :r

Kkaxic S. Takiiott

G.il.Uliiini. \. C.

B.S. Th,l„ Kappa \n

I'.-iii II. 'II, 'III. C.iiii.'il. ;(. t. S,','n-t,-ii',v. !; I''i-:it.-niity

I'r.si.l. III. 1..

H. V. Pas. HAL. .Ik.

Sil.i- Cil.v. N. ('.

U.S.

Stal.-MiiMnV Chill, .-{. k

H.iiiA.L \iii.iii, 1'avnl:

P.iiniiielnii Cap. Va.

HS.

Ciiiiili.rlaii.l Cili.-.. 1; M.,ii.ii;Taiii Cliili. I- ; Hasc

hall. :!, |. ; Hask.tliall. 1. _'. ;!. k



i^"**^"^

Gk,oiu:k Noiiwiiciii I'kki.k

(;„l,l>lM.r(,. N. C.

U.S.

M(..U)-rain t'luli. .-i. i : Has(l)all. 1. :i, i.

.Ikiiiiv H. I'kukv

Clirsh'i-fi.ld. S. ('.

U.S.

Gaiiima \u Iota; Kii/rlian Siirii'tv, 2. .'!.

Sta( Y H. Pktkksox

fliiitdii. \. c.

U.S.

FUKII (illAIIAM I'lKlll V

Huni-iutta, \. C.

B..I.

Boiling Springs Juiiioi- College, 1, 2; Euzclian So-

ciety, 4; Sunday School Officer, :i, 4; IJ.T.U. Pres-

ident, 4; Delta Kappa Alpha; State Dehate Cham-

pion, 2; Editor Annual, 2.

William 15. I'ittaiid. .In.

Oxford, \. C.

/}../. h'<iiip,i Sii/iinl

Delta Kap])a Alpha; Kii/elian Siulety. 1. 4; Sun-

day School Assistant Superintendent, ."! ; Statesman's

Club, 4, Secretary-Treasure]-. 4; Ministerial Con-

ference. 1. 2. 3. 4.'

II. (i. I'lTT.MAN

Whitakers, \. C.

B.A.

Uayiioxh I,kk I'itt.max

Faiiinont, \. C.

«../. Chi ]'„„

Old Gold and Wack StatiT, 2, :!. 4. Editor, 4.

Allex M. I'owkhs

Denver, Tenn.

/?..s-.

Football, 3, 4.



James F. Pmrir
Oxford. \. f.

«..V.

Giininirt Nil Iota, .'i. -t. Stcrctary. i: Fontlia

Bas.hall. 1 : Intraimiral AHiiftii's. 1, l', .'i.

Jkhman ^V. Kose, Jii.

Henderson, \. V.

B.S.

Gamma Nil Iota, :), +, Vice I'resident, +: Track.

CriiTis Reiii

Winston-Salem, \. C.

B.S.

Lees-McKae College, 1. 2.

\V. F. KlKKIX

Kclford, \. C.

«..V.

Jess I.oiis Rehi. Jr.

Wake Forest, N. C.

U.S. Tlutd Kappii Xii

Howi.EK Staff, 2. .'i, -t, Husincss Manager, i;

ternitv \ iee I'resident. .'!
; I'ublications Board,

(ivni Assistant, +.

Fra-

i, i;

Ralfh M. RrsHEH

Wilmington, \. C
B.S. Delta Sigma I'll',

Football Manamr, :!. +.

Cl.AHENCE KroEXE RoIIElCI'S

Coats, \. C.

U.S. Delta Sk,,i,a I'hi

Carson Newman College. 1 ; I'an-Hellenle ('

•i. i.

C'haki.es Faii, Santa

Hallsboro, X. V.

B.A.

Delta Kappa Alpha; I'liilouiathesian Soeiety. 1,

President Siindav Seliool Class. :! ; H.S.C. Cimneil



wmm i^*^

_'V 1.

A-i.

KaE \V. ScAHIiOROIGH

.Mi)unt Gilead, \. C.

/i..S'. Sigma Pi

Kutliurford Junior College, 1, 2; Euzelian Society;

Kappa Phi Kappa, 4; Student Council, i: Pan-

Hellenic Council, -I; Statesman's Club, 4: Baschall, i.

Harold Schalv
Porto Alegrc, Brazil

B.A.
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Concord, X'. C.

B.A.
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North Kansas City, Mo.

B.S.
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J. P. Spexcer, Jk.
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/}../. Alpha Kappa Pi
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Mathematics Assistant. 2. 3.

HlI.KV ElGEXE Sl'OOX, Jr.

Winstnn-Salem. X. C.

B.S. Clii Tail

Pan-Hellenic Coiuic:!. 3: Fraternity President. 4.
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Man Bids Seniors Farewell

Culh'tlc lo'iks uvcr hi.-: »/Mr,,»A;,l with pri,!,'. Sriii,,,- (;,„,-,„ //../;„„ ,„„, ,„lir„ h, t<„,i)u,m„r, Carlrr l„-

fore his rlrpartiirr from Wukr Furesl.
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rich. Ihr icill-l,lli.l,;i l„ ,dr.- limr l„ III, ,r,s,m,:l ;j

Sr>LMP:R COMES IX.

SCHOOL LETS OLT
As tlir sun sr,m, ,1 t<. draw ,vcr I'los.-r .-uul as Hnwrvs

Ihi;,iii t(i l)l(Kiiii. Ih.vs .ilioiit tin- (.arapus kiitw that siiiii-

iiur was niL its way. SIcims went up, "litiiiic" liair-

cuts wtrr purcliasi cl. and sunglasses were aeciuircd.

Once an'ain the "dear old summertime" had arrivi al.

Crowds tunie<l init for tile baseball games, whieh eanie

i're(iueiitl_v .ahnig now, for this was baseball weather,

and tlie "Deaeons" looked good. Boys eould be seen about

the eampus pieking flowers; some were even optimistic

enougll to wra|) the posies in eotton and send them speeial

delivery to some dame across the way. Whether they

fitted her vase or the bottom of her 'w.lste basket ean

h.irdiv 'l;e answered. M hast the thought w.as sweet.

F.ven'l'rostv" w.as seen w,arin« .a houcpiet on .leeasion.

.Surelv no h.eal snit..r .oul.l h.ave liee)i so vain.

(/,, nil. INIshll., Mil. iliirsill



Fcir tlie sweaty days wliiii no cMiiiifnrt is availal.li- in

sticky clothes, nothing is better than a dip in tlie cool

lake across the golf course. Many seek this relief.

Then again it is good golf or tennis weather for those

whd are fiends for these. For most of us it is good

we.ither for a sunhath accompanied hy an icy drink or a

eoiie of smooth ice ereara. Wlio could ask for more?

In the last few weeks of school thoughts turn

to the seniors, who are at this time enjoying their last

few experiences of school life and who are suniewhat

regretful of having to leave behind those little things

which make campus life worth living.

I-'inally. to all came tlie greatest sur])rise of the year.

In the still of the night it stealthily and uiiMispeete.Uy

stole across the campus to a little den in one of the

buildings. There it reposed until morning, when the

doors were opened wide, and forth it came. THE
nOWI.KR W.\.S OUT!!

On the pkt the mhihlii Ruuiiiuhl laki

Pikas.

un the rial uf Ihi



BASEBALL

m

Cinch .liiiix (mid;

Tlic Dei I),.ic,ni^ of W.ikc I'.irrst iH-ini tin- !!>:!!) baseball scaMili in the- UMial

Diacnii styb- by wiiiniiii; stv.ii iii tin- first I'iglit games and tying the sixtli. Tlit-

first tram tci tall b.inrc tin- Dtaiiin cmslaiiglit was Springfield College, with a .score

of IJ-I. Ill qiiiek sueeessioii followed Colby College, Michigan State, Cornell (2

games), .mil tluii came the tie game with .Michigan University. The seventh

was the .\uiiii.il K.ister Mondav attair with N. C. State College, which the Deacons
took by a score of L'-O; then William and .Marv surtered a 1.5-3 defeat at the hands

of the" Deacons.

It was a fateful day when the Deacons jounieyed to (Ireenville. N. C. f.ir their

first meeting of the lU.'i!) season witli the lilue l)e\ils ,)f Duke l"iii\ rrsity. b.rrors

took their toll on the Demons and the Dukes h.id little trouble in |iutting'tlie 1 )e;ies

awav for the dav to the tniie of 1 l-',.

Coniin- back quieklv .ifter the drubbing l.v i\w Dukes, the Deaenus brouiilit forth

an ,S-L' will over the Tar Heels of the Luiversity of -North Carolina in an ixeiting

game .at the home (d' the eai>tains of the two tean'is. Koanoke Raiiids. N. C.

The recovery of the Deacons' was short-lived, however, and .igaiii they fell

victim to a mediocre Davidson outfit to suffer a loss of .5-3.

The nc-xt game will go down in history as one of the best and most exciting g.amcs

e\er played between tiie Blue Devils and the Deacons. Though the Deacons went

d.iwn in'defeat. (i-a. Tinumy Byrne did liims.lf |ir(nid while suffering his first d.feat

,,f the se.is.ui l:v giving tlic mightv Iron Dukis only ten hits, striking out ten. and

holding til. leading liittir of the Big Five. Krie Tipton, hitless.

The next g.une tile Deacons played w.is ,i slow .-itiair, but they returned to the

win eoluiiin In di fe.ating Carolina 3-2. The next three games were rained out .as

tile De.aeons jiuirneyed through Virginia. The N'irginia trip was not in v.iin.

hinuln-.l

;,,,„, ,,., /,,,' .'
, ,,.,;,/ ,1,,!. Will,,. I,,.. I,.,,, 1 , ,[!,,., ,, I,. 11;, I. II, ,;!,. r.l. \,i In, I f,.,s"n,

S,r„i„l i.r.c I'.illl W.ilMTs, l-.illle I>.i|H,-,', I'.lll S«erl. (,,;, ,I| ( '.i, I.I.I 1. llMl. 1)1. k, Ms. Illll f.ilM.I'. 'lollj Hall.

Thint mc: Hue .S.-arhi.ri.unii. .loliii IVuiiiTtiasl. 'I Ihme. .liiii Driiiiiii-. Ilillj \V,-ntliers, Dave Kulli-r.



Top rmc\ Irft In riiihl

:

l);ivf Fuller. First H,i.i,'

l'-r,-(l K:iM..i, Rhilil Fiil.l

Irviii DickcMs. Slinrlslni, ,n„l

I'l'l'l"'"

Hiu' .SiMrlinr.ui!;li. I'ilrhrr

Siroiii/ nr.c:

,liiii Di-iiiiinK, I'ilrhrr

r..n. ISyni.-, I'ilrlirr

'r;illii- Duprfc, Tluril Hax

Dick H.ijle, Lrfl FirkI

IVtc X.-ls.in, Srr.iiiil Hnsr

Tony (iMiluvicli, I'rvlrr F.rlil

,l;«-k Williams, Lrfl Firhl

Bill Sweel, Cntrhrr

.loliu P.-puliTftasf, I'ilrhrr

I'iiiil Waivers, First Buse

Ti.ny Ballonis, Catcher

Bill F.iitslcr. 7?;.„;i^ Firhl

\'..,\,\n l.^inK.l.iri, M.n,„,„r

••• V .J

Jicm .
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E„s,,H rnuLs ,nir I,. Ilir ii,lirl,l. Ilirl.,ii>- ..,,».,.» „ In,/ iinuaHl,

Dupree In mfr iil h,<

liowrvir. a.s tlic Hainiiij; siiplimnorr. T.mmiy Hyriir, hrnkr

into a white licat and liniitrd tlir \'. M. I. (adits U^ lour

hits, struck out fourttrn, and hd th.- I)attiii.i; for thr

(lav liy colU-ctinir four hits out of Hvo trijis to th<- plat. .

Aft'.-r thi-ir roturn from the NortliorrL tri|) tho Doaoons

intt tho Wolfpack of State C'olh'so on (Irovo !•'!( Id, and

Rac .Scarl.orin.sh returned to his early scas.ni f.irni and

limited the Wolves to four hits while ,..llr,tini; thne for

himself in as mariv times .-it h;it.

i'lie next iiaTile' was with H.nidolpli Maeon aild the

Deaeons sutfered a J 1 ihdeal in a slow pitehini; duel.

North Car.. Una liiiv.rsitv, Daii.ls.ni, a, ..I Unkr

Kam.s e.,nipht..l a n I s.as,,ii for tli, !). n l),a,..ns.

iSlillillil illlil IhinI hilar, lllli II,

[ 202 1
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Siccil nilrli(.< I, foul. lli/nir thnnc.1 niir of his fiisl onrs.

FRESHMAN BASEBALL. U.kUt the coacl.ing of Tcm Rogers the fresliman ha.seball team ean.e

through a good season this year. Oji the stjuad there were several men who sliowed up especially well and who
looked like varsity first-string material for next year. Among these there were Reid, who held down first base ex-

ceptionally well, Vivian, a southpaw, who looked good in the pitcher's box, Marshall, center fielder, who racked up a

good batting average containing several homers, and Palumho. who played consistent ball behind the bat.

This group of men will be relied upon to fill vacancies created through the graduation of lettermen. and they

are expected to keep up the good record left by those before them.

1
c

. I r. •

Front rote, lift t,, rnihl : .1. .Smith, ^lla^ni^ll. Wliite. Tlioniiis, II, li,

.SVroilrf rnic: Crnss, .MMrshall, KeicI, Fletcher, Hiirehak, Paluliili...

Thin! rnu-: .MeCiill, .Iiiekson, Cline, Pruitt, Polanski, \'ivian, .Mite .Mi...re, Manajjer

[203;
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Wake Forest College
WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Founded 1834

A college of liberal arts with an est-ablished reputation for high

standards, noble traditions and

progressive policies

REASONABLE EXPENSES

For Catalogue, write

E. B. EARNSHAW - - Secretary

NEW SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 13, 1939
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WHEN IN DURHAM PATRONIZE

HOTEL
WASHINGTON DUKE

AND

TAVERN

EXCELLENT
SERVICE

WE CATER TO FRATERNITY
BANQUETS and DANCES

"Largest Hotel Ballroom in the State"

COLLEGE STUDENTS MEETING PLACE

'CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES

TO CLASS OF '39"

FROM TWO OF THE BOYS

FRED and BEN
I Williams) (Elliott!

The College Soda Shop
"THE FRIENDLY PLACE"

We are ALL for Wake Forest

When back don't forget to corns to see us

iB



Compliments of

SMOKELESS FUEL COMPANY

Charleston, West Virginia

New York Chicago Norfolk

The

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Contfrtttulates Voii

Class of ItUit)

We Sell Everything a Student Needs

From SUITS to SODAS

Student Center
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Congratulations

to

Senior Class of 1939

Compliments of

DURHAM BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SERVICE CHEVROLET CO.

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Auto Sale and Service

Dependable Used Cars

Phone 262-1

Ar Economical Transfx

"You'll Be Ahead With a Chevrolet"

U^'LECTRICITY, long accepted as the ideal servant,

is bringing new economies in time, fuel and power to

the myriad processes it serves. In tlie home, electricity

has changed the living habits of American homemakers

and their families. Through its use, industry and com-

merce have reached new heights of efficiency.

It can truthfully be said, "ELECTRIC

SERVICES are as Modern as Tomorrow"

CAROLI NA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

TT.m



Compliments of

N. C. Theatres, Inc.

Operators of

AMBASSADOR

STATE

PALACE

CAPITOL

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

Compliments

HOTEL SIR WALTER

RALEIGH'S LARGEST

and

FINEST HOTEL

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

for College Men

CAMPUS TOGS CLOTHES
MALLORY HATS

CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
ARROW AND JAYSON SHIRTS

BOTANY TIES
FORMAL CLOTHES

TUXEDOS AND FULL DRESS
SUITS FOR RENT

HUN EYCUTT, I NC
COLLEGE COURT

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA
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A Fine Calfskin

Takes on New Richness

$5 To 5750
Most Styles

A^
FAMOUS ENGLISH WRITER
ONCE DESCRIBED A PAIR

OF RIDING BOOTS THIS WAY: "WITH
MARVELOUS SOOTY GLOW. AS IF, THOUGH
NEW. THEY HAD BEEN WORN A HUNDRED
YEARS . .

.

FANCY LANGUAGE, BUT IT DESCRIBES

THIS JARMAN CUSTOM GRADE STYLE, TOO.

THE RICH CALFSKIN IS HAND-RUBBED
WITH JARMAN BOOTMAKER FINISH. CARE-
FULLY HAND POLISHED TO GIVE IT A

BEAUTIFUL GLOW. YOU SHOULD SEE THIS

SHOE STYLE . . . COME IN TODAY AND
ASK FOR THE TALISMAN".

lA RM AN STYLE CHARTS.
?1 IS ESQUIF

ZINE. Tl FY
SHOES TO tAK WITH WHAT'.

^^ J SHOES FOR MEN

B. & S. DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

"THE MAN'S STORE"

"Buy With Confidence — Wear With Pride"

WAKE FOREST, NORTH CAROLINA

1939 SENIOR CLASS

The field of Life Insurance offers a

great opportunity to serve and should

attract a sizable number from the 1939

Senior Class of Wake Forest College,

Inquiries will be welcomed for appoint-

ments. We have several excellent

locations available.

C. C. WARD, Manager

Rocky Mount, N. C.

The Life Insurance Company of Virginia

Baker Cr Rawls Roofing Co.

Wholesale and Retail

High Class Sheet Metal

Tin, Tile and Slate Roofing, Galvanized Iron

and Copper Cornice and Skylights,

Heating, Ventilating and Air Con-

ditioning, Asbestos Shingles.

Barco Asphalt Roofing Products, Ready-Roll

and 6uilt-Up Roofing, Roof Coatings,

Protective Paints, Metallic Red.

. . . Asphalt Shingles,

Water-proofing.

Telephone 147 406-410 W. Davie Street

Roleigh, North Carolina



Raleigh's Newest

HOTEL CAROLINA
RALEIGH, N. C.

250 Rooms Each With

Bath, Radio, and Electric Fan

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
WAKE FOREST FUNCTIONS

Robert I Lee, Manager

COMPLETE
SURGICAL EQUIPMENT

for

MEDICAL SCHOOLS
INFIRMARIES

HEALTH DEPARTMENTS
HOSPITALS AND PHYSICIANS

"C«roliii«.«* Hnuse of Service"

Winchester Surgical Supply Co.

106 East 7th Street Telephone 4109

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Winchester-Ritch Surgical Co.

Ill North Greene Street Telephone 6316

GREENSBORO, N. C.
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MILLER MOTOR CO.
'HONK 2.i8-l H. L. Mll.l.KI!. /V,-/,.

WAKE FOREST. NORTH CAROLINA



A Mens and Boyi' Wmr
Institution Dedicated tn St\le

nml Quality Since /««/.

Our Sincere

Best Wishes
to the

CLASS of 39

\Y/p of Burk & Company

extend to each of you

cordial invitation to visit

us vi-hen in Norfolk. In our

various departments you will

find only merchandise of

good repute and known
merit, such as

Manhattan Shirts anj Pajama-

Manscr. Indenvcar

B.V.D. Pajamas and I ndeivsear

Cheney and Berkley Ties

Cantner Bathing Suits

Alligator Rainroats

Burkleigh Suits

Burk Manor Suits

\arsily.To«n Suits

Stetson Hals

Styl-EEZ. Thom|)«,.n an.l

Edwin Oapp Sluies

Remington-Rand Eleelric Shawi-

SWANK Jewelry

SPORTING GOODS

Our Sporting Goods Depart-

ment is the most complete in

Norfolk. Equipment for Soft-

ball, Baseball, Tennis, Table

Tennis, Badminton, Golf,
hlunting. Fishing, and all

other popular sports.

BURK & CO.
222-24 Granby Street

NORFOLK, VA.

Does Wake Forest need

a complete modern One-

Stop FOOD Store?

We think it does, and we ore

striving daily to give the

people of Wake Forest such

a store. Criticisms and sug-

gestions are appreciated.

Hollowell Food Store

2521 - PHONE - 2531

The

Standard

Supply

Company
Ine..rp..rated

Distribulurs

PLUMBING
AND

HEATING
SUPPLIES

Salisbury and Lane Sts

RALEIGH, N. C.

Tenth and Railroad Sis

GREENVILLE. N. C.

Maxwell and Russell Sis

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

FOR PLUMBING

FIXTURES

See Our Shouroonn



Congratulations to the

Class of 1939

Catering to

WAKE FOREST STUDENTS

For More Than 25 Years

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

^^^^

lo You Men of

Wake Forest College , . ,

We Extend Heartiest Congratulations

and Wish You Continued Success

Through the Years.

•

Hudson^Belk Company
Raleigh's Largest Department Store
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CAROLINA COACH COMPAiSy

Compliments of

W. W. (Bill) HOLDING

LOYAL

WAKE FOREST

SUPPORTER

Job P. Wyatt & Sons Co.
HARDWARE : IMPLEMENTS

du Pont Paint - Varnishes - Oil - Ruberoid Roofing and Shingles

•

SEEDS - PLANTS - BULBS - GARDEN TOOLS

325-327 South Wilmington Street Raleigh, North Carolina

Th,- hi-autlfiil dianumd on Grovfx Field H'as prepared -.cith materials from our stor

^^^mi



Evevythiiiff for the llill

GE]\ERAL REPAIRII\G Il\ OIR MODERIV SHOP

Supplies

/or

KAILKOADS

CUNTKACTUKS

MACHINISTS

MINEIJS

MILLS

STORES

S. West Streel

i; ALEIGH. N. C.

(Jiurch Street

DURHAM, N. C.

DILLO]\ SUPPLY CO,
MACHINERY - MILL SLPPLIES

Raloijs'h. ]\ortli Carolina

The 1939 Howler is Bound

in a

KINGSKRAFT COVER"

KINGSPORT PRESS • KINGSPORT, TENN.



The Photographs

IN THIS ANNUAL WERE
MADE BY . . .

Dunbar & Daniel Studio
134 Eayetteville Street

Kaleigh, North Carolina

FINE PORTRAITS PROMPT SERVICE

Courtesy

LEWIS SPORTING GOODS CO.

"The Largest Sporting

Goods Store in the

Two Carolinas"

Raleigh, N. C.

^B



ENGRAVINGS
IN THIS BOOK

3^w:fA\^lS[<
COMPANY ,N

CHARLOTTE.
N.C.

CAROLINAS-
FfNEST ENGRAVERS
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BUILDERS
dre^Cms

\/ISIONS created by the imagination

precede the achievement of any really

great accomplishment. The ability to

weave the threads of imagination into

the finished fabric is equally important.

It has been the privilege of the

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON COMPANY
to cooperate with The Howler staff in

creating their vision into material form.

Such cooperation is one of the "visions"

which precede the building of a successful

business, and is a part of the working

policy of the EDWARDS & BROUGHTON
COMPANY.
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